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The Premier Mlotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,

with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST

0F LIVING. Accomodation can be had from the modest, but

comfortable, SIngle Roomn to the most Elaborate Suite. The public

Apartments-spaciolls and'elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.

TAIlYF
BEIO@NS

single
From 11.25 Pet day.

Double
From 82.25 per day.

Suite of Roomg
Prom 16.25 per day.

No charge for Light
or Âtteudsflce.

OCEIT1A
AT ALI MIRAIS

On Sundays, Vocal
Concert alter

Dinner.

TAIRIFIF
6uc., 75ce. and gîe.

DhNIE

$2.30
SUPPIR

$1.20
or A1 lacarte.

&II "fled Prica"
meals q.rved in

Restaurant

Inclive' Charges
Quoted.

p0OU Can make a preliuiinary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the

Cecil Bookiet. This littie volume presents by illustration and description a

f air idea of the Hotel's luxurlous interior, its imposiflg exterior, the cost of

a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-

tion of service to the visiter to town. it can be had for the asking from

lE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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The Canadian Magazine
FOR FEBRUARY

The Evolution of Aerial Craft.-By J. E. M. Fetherstonhaugh. Aerial
navigation, more thon any other science Wus n0w, is directing the attention of
inventors and attracting the intexest of the public ail over the world. Mr.

Fetherstonhaugh has made a study of its progress, and1 he writes with a full

knowledge and in a non-technical manner. He shows in no uncertain way

what has been accomplised, and illustrates hi, text with drawings of var-
ious machines that have donc serv~ice in the air.

Romances' of Rolad.- By Harold Sands. The early mining en-
terprises in British Columbia were full of romance. The Rossland camp is

perhaps dhe outstanding instance. Mr. Sands tels in a most interestîng style
tebeginninga and fortunes of this wonderful mining centre. llustation

fromn photographs.

* Meanderiugs in Mediaeval Brittany.-By Frank Yeigh. Beginning
at Saint Malo, whence Jacques Cartier sailed on his voyages of discovery sô

many years ago. Mr. Yeigh describes i a most deiightful vein the scenes that
confrosit the trayveller in this quaint part of the old world. There are exceptionafly
fine photographic reproductions.

"The Toon 0' Maxwel."-By Will Dallas. This is a bit of. early
Ontario History that is weli worth preserving. It is an account also of, an
mnterestmng experiment in Socialisn.

The Great Silent Power iu Canadian Development.-By Clayton M.

Jones. An appreciation of what water-power means i the commercial progress
of the Dominion.

As weiî as a good assortment of short stories and articles.

THIZ CANADIJ\N rllXCJZIN[
TOPONTO, C1ANADA1

TO ÂNY ÂDDREUS IN GREAT EXITMIN, IRILAMD AND> MOST 0F THE COLONIES TE

sUBWMEPTION PRICE I8 TWO DOLLARS ANI> FIJTY CENTS À YEAR POBTPAID



RUROPEAN ADJyETISING SECTION

""ALL-SKOTClt" BOOT1S F«R tONrEsT WEARl

POSTED FREE and DUTY PAIO from SCOTLAND to AMY PART 0F CANADA

Wo have apedarleLagvngthe Inclusive ost o0 al, our gooda sent ta Canada, fiee of post-

a e -A ,h tdhus enabl Wln somIs ta ee at aegle the exact prlce they ha"e ta pay for the

This Boot la mnade in scotl&nd, front a Sicotch lait of a speelal Scotch tanned leather.

It 151 a atltched boot, with Qpca double tongue. The sole bua out steel nails which are

lnserted flush wlth the =ethr and adds coistlerably to the wearing qualittea. Watcr-

proofed throughout by Our speclal waterpl'OQtlflg prOceua

A ONFORT TO WALK IN. LICONT IN WEIGNT.

MODERATE IN PRISE. DURABLE lU INSAR.

Our - ALL-SKOltCH" CILOGS are made In our own faetory on a Scotch lust

whieh lia specialty of our own, and whiels prevents the skinning of the taes-a fault

common ta, ather makes. The leather used lit the ÂlIE-Skoteh I Clogal Is seleeted

eowbide. The soles are of Scotch wood. 1 mcli thick. The whole Clogs l ned through-

out with f elt Y.-inch thilkness, and la thoroughl waterpr!oof.

Men'e 2-Buckle Clog, aies 7, 8,9, 10 and il; post free and duty free. .... ." .5.

Womnen'a 2-Buckle Clog, aizes 3, 4, 5 and 6; post fIree and duty free....... ... 25

ChtldSWs' Laciug Olog (made oaine material as above), sises 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2;

poft free and duty free................ ................ ............- 2.00

Chtldren'a Ljacin Clog (made ofi mme materl as above>, sises 7, 8, 9 and 10; j
postfreeand duty free.,..............................ô

Send Moneî Order, satttfg size 'assIed, and we wlll aend ufe
0ftobe hegooda yoti are wiknting. We know how

boots, havlng ben ln the progressive boot business sIuce 1835.

Se BROWN &SONSN :LOC FACTO" ILIOTS

181 Argyle Street, ýGLASGOW, N.B.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED) PRICF LIST. MAILED FRFEE.

Modern science and the spreadof Hygiene A A -lv~r 21l prticualrs and arnpe as the Agent

made the invention and manufacture of Weîlîopion Street ý st,.IToronto.

Southails' Sanitary Towels posible. Since SouthaiWa Sanitar'y Towela (the original and bea>

1880 they have becorne widely known and Southalia' Accouchement Sets (containing ail

appreciated as an indispensable article for Requisites in Tiarce Sies).

ladies' use, possesslng ad,. antages which Suthal' Shoota for Accouchement and I'dkC

recommend themn ta evciy wornan. Saitarsy Spedsahties.

maouDamfaOtured by SOUTNALL BROS. & ISARcLAY, ITD.y Birnhal Englancl.

IT fIAS No EQUAL "4 obe qUUCCI of zoUtet Vrepartionsz 1'it Ead-l ,IRemo«aSm

U A iqQ OVGHNESS,
'OR KEEP114G -- iFfIAC

THE SKIN

SMOOTH, qI111FN
ÂND WHITE SOQTIIING ANI) ?RR$YN

, AU SEONS M. SEITHAN & SON, Oh.ItenhlIBfli. an

IRRITATION#
CHAPS, etc.

INVALUABLE
for Pnaoevimg

THSE SIN
AND COMPLEXION

frocs the. effecta of the.

FROST, COI» WINDS
and ISARD WATEIL

#&yur -»U Rer 19 u. a - te

Price - - $6.50
POST PA1D sand DUTY PAID

9
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ÈIBUROFBANV A.DYEmTLING, SECION

THE FIRST -COSI
te you of nearly ail Fountain Pens
is about the sane. After a few
weeks the ordinary Peu is cou-,
etantly eut of, order, whileC AP
the 'SWAN I keeps ouM

wrtn.Surely It lA (
worth whileý to be
careful and select C F R

it 'ranks' high in popular favour.

yau <falin' love witli it at once.
It'a the 'right tùrn'and the 'quick

e â . narch'to health and happiness.
at the start-the firot

aud latest PEFECrgÇT R. Patnon & Sons,
FOLJNTPEN- pri~ces Cofe p CiaiGasgow

frm $2.5o. Of etationera &fcS«al#,Gagw
anid Jewellers,

INSIST ON 91SWAW,
The "SWAN" igca tively new to

Canada-if any dllffiufty write Ïor near,est dealer to
MÀBIE, TODD & Co.CA

Headquarter, 79 and 80, Eigh Holborn, CFr

eIon4ou England, or 124 York Street, Toronto,
and at

New York, Chicago. Manchester, Parle. Brumels, SydDep.

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETi"HINGPOWDERS:

Used by mothers the world over, for nearfr

half a Century, the. saf est and best for

CHIULDREN TEETIIING
fres from morphia or opium or any harmful ingredieizt

Observe the. on every Packet
Tracte Mark and Powder

27c. and 67c. per package of afl Chemista and Stores.

DepQ% s 125, New North ftoad, London N, EnLnId



WHY NOT GOD LOHIG
HAVE 3D L HIG

Pure Woo .,brica-Inade f1rom. yarnr of s eror quallty

ded ad fehloedia nia-IS Alflraealtemr

aenve In the first place, but are dIatinetly more satsfeac-

toyluepearfls comifort sud durabltty.

Let us mail you-free of charge--a selaction of Patterns for

yourpersnal Inspection. We feel confident that tie varily

will Interest y ou, and are asured tisat tie auperioir quality of

the oods will meet wth your approva1. They aLre.represefla-

tive o! materiala wor by thie raflA and faion of thse world.

u Tihe Rati-Mark of 1

The
N e S a ce ueOO BURNETT, LTD., have thse honor to h0 Id 24 Ry

Warrants of Appointmneut, liicludirig lier Majeaty Quesu

&IlexaDl, per Royal lghnehs thse Prince of WVaiesanld

other Royal Persoflsges; convincifis evidenee of thse hIi-

M adein' nglndclai character of their business.

M ade ino Englandts si., gle->edaize at SA;dolIblerbed

Qand en joyed ail or wavy Serg Sutains,! inart coloras made te order, from

tôy= Wr fAraroeton fromn àraugista for idw

over the vvorua. c ostumes and Suitte of ail kinda madle ta ri r

A patron 1 b a lv a eul t y tba flý suit. hr i. in

lis dicious flavour smls tl i.s

is quit unique. EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
IL W. WARENMtSE, WEUIUHON~, SOMMEST, ENOLAND

THE LONDON' OLOVE COMPANY'S
GLOVES FOR PIRESENT WEAR

FOR DAY WEAR

THE IlOLARETIV"
LADItSIIEA Ril ID, Il, Black, White

craar, Paaii, Blavaln. Tn i

GreS,Gn, Navy ted Pluie. 4 But-
toa a0ýnta Par pair.

BON AMI. Kl' I
Tau,. Prw, , sr, (lal s
P51.0k , l raws. Sait BraudI Fena 1 i

Pearl Butt.la. O9 cota Par, pair."
THE 6'ROYAL." BV%'O

Fiia2Wu SUE . la se. Whia tel

cei PaISi, luy iaai5 AN

Brnwna lt iteSESce
IIESTA. %vsasuper
Por qil . le G repa Tam1 1, B asvepC,

GAZELLE . WEIN Lý i
1 Tan, Bisr GraS ghaa.e 'n', 11.05

lle Pique Sewli2, Prl". Il ttlna.-
7 -nt. per Pair

rit Tan or Giray, 1 pros Button, SI cont e Pair-~

The
L. G. %o.
h.ld thse

Varicty Of
Ghoves in

thse United

and are

any ofthelr

mail'

ur Dark Grey, 2 Buttons. 1, P

11Luatrated PriCe ~Lst Bent P

nt~

FOR JEVIENING WIEAR I '

T H E 8M E- e 'LAPa il'S%' 1ISÂLA e il n

G". ' l IIu inJaLlICUi

120-uUtt4Q" iaelgth, tii l lte ,rse lý1

~j.,Wul 5-1 IUO

Ilya en iendar. t .

Maa~a lie tn Whi ekRIî 'Xii CGlaa

Bicut P aaaIiar ol . Be r'

45a, ChopoidetLodoi ..- and82 and 83, m< ondh8St, W



GRFA COMERIAL CENTRES

MUDLAND MOTEL . LONDON. 1N.W,
5*T pANCRA3

LON4DOH$ LEA DING
FqMILY 7JHND

BUSINESS
HOTL-

MIDLANDý MOTEL . MANCHESTEX

ADELPilI MOTEL ULIVE
THE HOTEL WITII A

REPUTAT IO/N

THE HOTeLI-
FOM WH ICMI
MNCJiESTELP

F'AMOUJS.

MOOL LJ

-- UNDER. 5AME MpINCMEN-7

QUEEN~S MOTEL. LEEDS. (CENTRÉt or MfON~ r&. w<L tOLTPlu

NMIOLANT MOTEL. 5RDFORD. CWOOLLEN imDUSrKILrS

THti MIDL71ND HOTELS APE THE M05T COMP~LUE 114 WUER REbPECTIVE CITILS5

SPECIAL PPRICES frr EXTE!ê4DED VISITS.

W.,OWL.ll0n9lýl TOWN & (ÇOOUNTRY OFFICESP
TOW.L A&o9 erFIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

7
I



ErBOpEA4N ADVERTIBING SECTION

DIRECT FRON THE LOGU TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for Samnples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent-

ROBINSON & OLEA 1VER
LT-I2I.

BELFAST, IRELAND
Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also LiverPool.

Tclegrapbik Address « IE BELFAST.">

IRISH LIN AND DAMAISK MANUFACTURIERS
Âj" yIWEhU TO

mis Gracions "aetYTE KING,

m. IL si. lise Prlmiof Waieo4

MEMIBICS OF TRE ROYAL FlAXILy jk<D 'rz

CO1URTS 01* I=UOPE.

supply palaes, maflsl, 01las. cottgeo i~lt8

tho e tal Pub-lic, diret vitAl "veY IesCrptiOfl or

From the Lcast Expoeve to, tii Fiies in the. Weld. otels

Which, being Woven by H1and, wear longer, and4 retain thle RicAl Satin appearalicetotl et

sy obtaining direct ai mntmediat profite a"e sav.4 and thle cost 1 i@ n Ioor thalS tkst

Usualy Chargss for rcoMn Ou Wer lOOMi goods.

IRISH LINENS: s jneî s eti , tva, yOd wîe 8c. Pr y-rd ;23 yards vide, 57e.

peryard;ý Roller Toveli hÏ î w*id, d<.peryardlice Linen, 24C. Per Yard;.

D tern 19m7e lasCoh, $t.î8 per d: Fin 'e Lanefl and Linen Diap1r, 23C. Per yard

Our Special Soft.fiflished Longcloth f ront =c pet yardl.

IRISH OAMASIC TABLE LIMIEt Fisli NapAlhlU, 94C. per dmO Dinner Napklms,

$1.56 per doz. Table Clotho, wo yard sUare, 94e ; 2,q yards by 3 yards, $i.90 each.

Kitchen Table Clotha, 23c. esich. Strong Huckabac Trowels, $1.32 per doz MubOtSIIIs,

Crests, Cnets of Armu, Initiale, etc., *oven or embroidered. (SPedaI alimnliol 10 C

Xoes Ordess.> eLnclw 85

M ATCH LESS SHMIRTS .1With 4.fold fronts and cuffs and bodies of fi a Gauze Oxford

the haif doz. (to messire, 48C. extra). N~ew Desgns in <'ur sipeciai Indiana Gnew t Oxord

and Unshrinkable Plannels for thle Besson. OLD SIrnRTS made good as e.itlod

iîateials fi Neckbands Cuffs and Fronts for $3.36 thle half do:

IRISH CAMURIO pOCKlET HAWDCERCHIIF&SI The Canibrics ofRobifson

& Cleaver have a world-wide fame "-TheS Quees ChS5P0ýt fiandker1lhefs have ecm

seen -"-Sbia's Hoyn joumrL. Childre'a', fr011303.to $1.8 per doz.; Ladies', froin 6oc.

to $2.76 per dca. ; Gentlemlen's, froni 84c. to $3.84 per fo. , aeistitched-Ladile 66c. tc

$8.4o' per dez. ; Gentlemfeni's, from q4c. to 56.oo pet do:.

IRISH4 COLLARS AND CUFFS: COLA -GeUtlelne14fOd, newes shPe ITOl

$1.18 per doz. cu]?t-por gentlemen, frot $-Y.66 per doz.. Surplice )Lakers to Wet

muister Abbey,1' and thle Cathedrals and Churches of tAle Ulnited Kingdll. IlTAlait Iih

Collara, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have thle merits of excellence and cheap1Iems"-CwA Owuar.

IRISH UNDERICLOTHMiNC A Ixar nov witbtfl thlereacb<of all Ladis Chemises,

trlmmed emhroldery 56c. - Ni gbtdresse, 94c. ; ComninstOl, $î.olt. Ini lor Colonial Ontflts

fromt $52.68 ; Bi'idsl Trousseaux fromn $32-04 *,Infant"' Layettes front $15 .00. (Sc list).

N.B.-To pmn d all Laik," Or .dl 41JqWait fe SsWpl J-01 b. Mè54'541

ROBINSON & OLEAVER, 424A Donal -IcBLAS0IEAI
mf)TE..Bewwre ai ouiI me. -we eSIplor Magih sser ma
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oC&fl£ rzaW. "

itt

In times of sickness and illhealth,
the natural digestive organs are nearly-
always deranged, consequently the
digestive functions becomne entirel y
fiadequate.

Failure to digest any' food taken into
the stomnach means failure to supply
nourishment when it is most required.

On the other hand, if the digestive
systemn can do any work, it should be
giveti work to the extent of ita power,
then as strength increasesthe digestive
organa regain their activity.

The great advantage of Benger's
Food isthatit can be prepared to give
éither a c=rfuliy regulated exercise
of digestion, or alinost complete rest,
according tothe conditioaof the
patient.

Benger's prepared wltli ma i laa
omemte Fod n h fori of a <falnty and
dclklous cream, rich i ail the elemesits
a<cessaryto sustain lfe. Itiswell known
'o medteal men and is approved by thern.

eeBmThee 13 no eai substitute for lt.
'Berw' Foodis soid in tins, and can

BENGER'g FOOD, Luita,

Oakçey's
SILVFRMUTIIS SOAP

Oakey's,

Oake ys
«WELLNGTON» KM!'! POLISt

buet $os Cheuiug ai* PoIsbg utlerr

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BL.ACK< LI)

Best for Stoves, et"

OAKBYS 0001> 80WD 9VBRYWIIRM
W.lllgie~ illeLoud n Eg.. S.2.

ltUS19NETATIVE IN CAUADA

JOHN FrORMAN.
644 Ondg Street. MONTREAl.

I



BUROPEAN .4DVERTIBING SECTION il

HESE weli-appoiMled and commodios
the. requiremSlt8, at msoderato charges, of

thos Who dese Al the. convicefCs and

advantage8 Of the. lrger modern Lcenud
Hatels. Thous Hotels hav PoumpsulOf %s

gisie Ii tnhstS~ ethfl Smm en sr WM #r,

L M Mp i Spa.108 Olmli, Drhg, WrIMg Reab IlUie mcId

foMik uihat thrsqIio.t rireprodot rs Pt

SW#oAduam"«u Tueubs Nhtd4 Plorters. "#$É

INCLUSIVI CHARGES
foe B ,oo Atteftdaloe. Table

%MMn M4 th lois par *wi (100 WSO)r

m~-.MV

mi ,&.MSON & CO., ILTD., iLOSi@*'

AISIS5.NISHiIMVRA & Co.I@tel
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TroPIgWobvOA.&ut
ack Iudé" an~e

Free Wi*nterý Courses
IN AGRICULTURE

... AT THE.P

Ontarlo Agricultural Coflege
GUELPI4,M CANADA@'

Stock and Seed Judging, Jasemary 11 to 22, 1910.
Poultry Raising, Jarnuary 11 to February 10, 1910.
FruitGCrowing, january 2 5 to February 5, 1910.
Dairying, janury 3 to March 25, 1910.

W. believe the work furnished during the coming winter will be more

practical and popular than at any previous session. We invite all men, young

-and old, who are interested in any hranch of Agriculture to ask for further

infrmaionconcerning these Courses.

An Illustrated Calendur will be sent free upon application to

C.. C CREELMAN, Presideut.
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I IIAVERGAL LIES'- COLLEGE

frHlO MatffCUlatifl', flVttiDilm am uInatims lu Mugie

adrt. Ecalânsi IFMUC1 and OcrmaBiL isttCS .lct c8i0IW

Departiel Gymium ci, under gradula@o b oisN <' rk

tennsh basket bail, riK wink Wtfflig bath*

Eor îilstrate caleuIrapY to the Bars". Tho Third Term beghla Feb. 7th, 1910.

FiiI;tee-d15À MISS KCNOX, PrinciPal.

The Royal Mil itary,. College Knso

ERE1~ are f ew national Institutionsf 0f mor valueeýtl undrsdo intrM the genoU publie.l

111t te saie lime lIc object and th1e wor it îî t accomp uhig are 'lot t tech10cal 1h. teob i'n"

Tl i bace of m ii en S c adt and fie r Ofestp 
Ca&ytheiita

01th F-lih woolwich and Sandhulrst and the AlurIcan west Point.an

~~~~~~~~~ onai i iIay r i fie 1 the active list of the 1mperie ar5Y, lent for teprOf

!i addiion there is a complete Staff 01 prof esorS for t11e civil smubjeot8 whih foi 0fa ag rP

- Aiti.n t1o thelr miitary uMd1e4sa thor-

CofinlegebjCS ht r egnta th inn4-~ the ,.,ubta Otf civil Engineering. C'il
ml, scientific dSon tra.114t ad athorOll hgroundlUislgiVel

e in maliiemtics ig ve17 cOml aiFenc ang nlish.
,phic Sur yluig, Physiesm, CheDJ8tY, Frnh ne mSt10 valual etfý'ten8'n

disciplne main aia the Collegem la of I dOtorImifof&1insesu"gdhal 
n i*

m h onstant prt9.tce Of gvmflt*lCa. tdrilla andolore.Om IU~us nl~'S~1eiha6.i

ninimionsin u is MaJestY'a reglr m arI e gvannully, war&ed Pacntes e *t8

mliisson in th1e Permanent F'orewl .gvi nlIiT 1O14vo
4'eitt 1egrD.14c*va>

lie in the Infantry; and each alterliBte year:

e Engineers and one in the Ilorse ArtiUlery.

,e Cavalry or Mou'uted ifl~es and onein~ the Garrison A rtillery Wtegauaig.as

every three yearola OmnufiOflb 11 e Ordu&nce Corps whfl bc givell 10 tht adnua.tlu<o th 0f ut Ca su e"

d clam clerkmhips or ,,ointtmXwit eMSaetpv il e0n aaii>n eene utr n

lemofg montlu, ednc eah extraa i $rl 750~ tOO

Ual Com4eitAY exambuallon, fo &dislo e oflege wii take plae as o11e as possibl
0 1 e Tto theli

luwhc caddae reide, lu Ma feahyea. ain plcto Solbe n'at ont.1a p Wt0

Ur 1uago h18 exaDllutienl or for any ther Ifr) Mltr Dlg.Kngo
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fâzs«c. Mus. Dcc., Musical Dixector

Higbz.t Artîstic Standard*, Diploinas, Sobolarahipa, Fr.» Advaitag... Sead for Illutated Yeau Book.

TRINITV ResideRtia Sclool

COL LEGE for Boy1865
SOHOOL mffl&ffl and '&"Y
PORT HOPE, ONTV. -ýptool Builings, Extensive

Pisygounda, lare, Gymnasum.'Skating Rînks, etc. Boys
prepar.d for the Universitie, Royal Militaz College
and Business. Special attention ien to younger boys.

NEXT TEnK BEGINS JÂAiUARY lIT!!, 191(1.
For calendar and ail Information, apply to the Headmaater
BEY. OSWALD RIaSY, M. A. <OaMbrldge> L.L. D.

Queen's anuivershyv and £oiuIetoe
INGSTON4, ONTARIO

THE ARTS COURSE leads tu the degrees 01 B.A. and M. A., D,Se., and Ph.D.
THE ICDUCt&TIONAL COURSES, under "eetwith theOntaaio Edacatlon l)eps.r!nent, are aoopo

the pfeulonal oonurm for (a) PlIai Clam Publie Sco Certtfleate; <biEgh School A8@itant'aInterlm erl.st
e> Spulsmta'Interim Oêrtificat sud (d) Inspectors' Cetlficat. T ey alao lead to he degreus B.>aed., D.Paed.

THE LAW COURSE leads to, the degree cf LL.B;
TEE TROLOGiCAL COURSE leads tu the degree of B.D., Ph.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degreS of M.B., M.D. and C.ML, D.Sc.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leadm to, the degres of B.Sc., snd M.Se., D.Se.
THE ARTS COUE insy b. tAkeil witbout attendance.

01..msiS may be h" ft the àtgfta,~ Gom@ t Ir. GWOWN, B.A., Etugu&toZ, Ont.

SCUIOO OFOMUNIG OF
Q ue*ek* usiveuuite ]KINGSTON. ONT.

TUE FQQOIN0 COUR8S ARE OFFEED

1. Four Yeaus' Cours. for Degres of B.Sc .11. Three Yeom' Course for Diploma.
a. minuiM Engineering. e. Civil Enneqinb jrm.~,
b. OJasîn.SW anad MinewsJoir f. b saMgi neig

,0 rWnusOK and Oolagy, ir 3latal Eungneering.
d: Chaiol Enginering. h. Bilogw and Pubieo H..Ib.

1POr el*na4of the Scol andttmther Infoq'lnaus. aPPiY wO the Sefftary, Bolool of MNini ng. Kingalma. Ont&ui._
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JBishop %trachan .%choot
Yoety.third Yar

Wyloeham Hall COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A Churcli Rosidental aud Dey Sehool for Girls
Pull Matriculatlon Course ai well as elementary work, Domnestie
Arts, Moue and Paintlng. Centrally located yet wlth large

grud.Lawn for Tennis and other games. skating Rink
Cn'ý gooymnauium. For Calenldar apply to

MISS ACRES, Principal.

ST. ANDREW'qS COL LEG E
A RESIDENTIAL .& DAY SCKOOL FOR BOYS

TORtONTO

jUPV. D. %HUCE MQDONýALD. M.A.. LL D., Prlucipa

RIDLEY SdLEG Wa3sis lisys undrmom«4l »*uuu1mi. Uips School presm 6 o r theRID EY CO 1 GE Usireom and for hâs.. Fine ,Sc" Grmad" an ada-GO baue.
AL C.amar*es. Ont. REV. J. 0. MUI-1LER, M.A.. D.C.L.. PrinciWs

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
144 BLOO1K ST. E., TgR.tONTO. ONTAaIO

A 0L4UZR&AL8 LOROOL roit aaLa Ai«D UzxozVVZNAiLLY rxiN

AOADEJIC1 DEPARTMENT-14 teces of theo highet AeidARle
quaintioum, f ulim i are in reei4.noe, and of 111,50 4 Tre Fui 'Peau

0ri. ýh.'f Mode-u La1uaeos
26 VISITIN0 TEAÂ'KM-usu 1., Art 3, Physical Cufllte 2, Eef

Monu1 I)o»mstW &ie, 1.
DÂILY AWIIN»AN4OU 140, of wloinl 501 reinmadaUnc claims 5VdT

&e10 eaci.

MISJ E . MACONA~LD B.A..
Pcial

td.-n5.0L F11f ,[.nd outdoor ska

Its mnanagement froix the gchcoL É3poe1in

GEORGE DICICOON, M.A
l't rn1 pe aa. Trnoý Drco
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Atthe beginning of

A NEW YEAR
is a good tixne to commence regular systematie saving of nioney. These

are prosperous times, and in times of prosperity it is ouly prudent to, make

prepara.tion for the time when, through illness, accident, or other unfore-

seen circumstances, your inconie may be reduced. Almost anyone eau

save $1. a week. Even this small sum regularly put aside wi11 amount to,

a considerable sum in ten years. $5 deposited with us every month will

amount, wheu we add interest at 3y/2 % per annumn compounded four tiines

a year, to $7 18.85. Is it flot worth this small effort? Begin now. One

Dollar is sufficient to, open an account.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

ToRtONTrO STRIEET, TORONTOý
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THE EXCELSIOR
Life Insurance Company
Head Offceý, Excelsior Life Building, TORONTO

Iuiïrane ii* Force over - - $13,M0,000.00
Asset for security of

Policyliolders over - - 2,250,000.00
Those taking out a policy of Insutance

IAI TrHE 13els
No matter whether it is to protect business interes'.
dependents, provide for old age or any other purpose-

Thei new Excelsior polces with their liberal
guarantees of boan, cash surrender, paid-up insu-
ance, extSend insurance values, etc. meet ail
requwrements. _____

INCREASES, durîng i 908-Insrance in force 10
per cent., Assets 16 per cent., Income 17 per cent.,
Reuerves 15 per cent., Net Surplus 93 per cent
IIOREASES-Death rate 44 per cent. lesu
"ha expected, 9 Per cent. leua than pir.cdig

year; Expense ratio 6.5 per cent.
Good Agents caii secure desirable contracte

Local Agent& want.d evernwheTe.
E MARSHALL, DAVID FASKEN,

General Manager Prosient

Wtiy Kalam'azoo
Loose Leaf Binders
are superior to lail éthers
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Pald-up Capital, $10,000,O000 Reserve, $69000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A,,rranement have recenlybee cMpleed Mue hc le branch«el0 Ibis Bank gare

a 1i0 tIse Draft nOepicplpit M leIgwn outIs

Austria-Huflgary Gernxany Persia

Belgium Great Britain Philippine Islands

BrazÎl Greece Roilmaflia

Bulgaria Holland Russia

Ceylon Iceland Servia

China India Siam

Crete Ireland Solith Africa

Denmark Italy Straits Settlemnents

Egypt Sweden japan

Paroe Islands java Switzerland

Pinland Manchuria Turkey

Formosa Mexico West Indice

France Norway and elsewhere

French Cochin-China

No DELAY IN ISSUING FULL PARTICIJIARS ON APPLICAION

POLICIE

.:-' rer
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THE METRO'POLITAN BANK
Capital Pald Up S1900iOO 9,OO .OO
Roservo Fund and
Undlvided Profite)i - Sl,277;404.49

DIRIECTORS
S. J. MOOROtE, Esq. Preoident THOMAS BRADSOAWZE54.
D-. lE. TMONSON, K.C., Vice-Pres. JOHNfl FIRSTBlROOK. IEsa.

SIIEWILLIAM MORTIMEIR CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRSIE, ftu.

HEAD OFFICE-, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General manager

Evrery Department-,of Banklng Oonducted wlth Absoluto
SEOURITY und SATISFAOTION.

LETTERS OF CRFT)IT i.ssiied, available ini ail parts of the world.,

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic bought sud aold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMËNT at ail branche£.

Dominion' Express
Money Orders

SAFE CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL
Payment is giiars*teed and a prompt refund wil be made, or a new order isuned without

extra charge, if order in lost, stolen or delayed in transit.

PayablIeat par in over 30,000 places in Çanada, Ulnited States, Newfoundlaxnd, West ind1izi,
CnrladSouth America, Hawaii, Philippinesand the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUES
iamzsd in Sterling- Marks. Francs. Lire, etc., payable in ail commercial cniantrieu of ýthe world

e
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Seven Things Worth
Considering

(j) REMJENBER if your f amily is depexident on your income for the

necessaries and the coniforts of life, that you have duties to perforni.

(2) TIHINK how it would affect them-how they would manage to, get

along-should your income stiddenly cease and they were left to shif t for

themselves.

(3) AND DECIDE while yet in good. health what you should do and

when you should do it, to keep theni f rom sufferiflg privations in the évent of

your death.

was established,.forty years ago for just suci mnen as you. Trake advantage of

its privileges by insuring your life for the benefit of your fainily and die it now.

(5) WE ARE~ TOLt that "lie that provideth not for bis owni, especially

those of bis own household, is worse than a infidel". Hence the firsi duty of the

head of thec bouse is to provide for bis family.

(6) ,Aý FOLICY IN 'rHIS Ç0MaeANY, payable to wife, inother or

chidren, is exempt f rom thic daims of creditors and, therefore, no safer pro-

vision than snch a policy can be made for their protection.

(7) TrHE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA issues ail kixids of poicies

at f air rates to nieet the requiremnents of persons differently cirCUttaflcd.

Whatever is good ini life or endowment insurance may be obtained froni this

Company or f rom any of its agents ini any Trowi or, City in Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
EP. CLEMENT, K.C, Prei".u CEG. WECENAST, Mmain Dê.'M..

WH. RIDDELI, Aoistent Maoeumr.CHS 
UY e«i
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'Christmas Carol'
Past, present and Christmnas seasons

to corne were ail disclosed to OId

Scrooge ini Dickens' rnatchless

"Christmas Carol"
If it were possibleto reveal to y<u

your future Christmases and also

those of your family, might not the

revelation Iead you to take immediate

stepo to protect those dependent upon

you, and at the same dînie to make

some provision for your own maturer
year?

You had better consider this uow

and secure an Endowment policy at

oncefromthe

NORTH AER ICAN UIFE
ASSUANC COPANY

IlSWid as the SoUt IIl

nouoF"E- TOINTOf0

* Meal ]Protection
The. Autouiatic Endowment Policy issucd by

The. Great-West LAi provides wiiat may welI bc
t.rmed. "IdeaI Protection."

Briefly-tiie Policy offes an Endowment at
Ordinary Lif. Rates. The. Poicyholder obtains the.
adirantages o otection et the. Ioweat possible coit,

ye -.a tevaain of lifeIong premiuoes.
He ecuestheadvntgesofan Endowment, yet

avoidi the, heavy cost of the. Ordinary Endowment
Policy.

Ordinary LiI. Rates are ciiarged and profits are
deciared each f&ve yeara. Ii.. profits are heId by tihe
Comnpaniy, and accumulated at the. average net rate of
interest earned-at Ieast four percent. bcuigurinte
cd. As soon as thes profits, add.ci t e resorve,
equal the. face of the. poliry, itis paid as au Esidowmnt.

Aak for information. A descuiptiye pamphlet

vM emed on rquest.

The GTreat-West Life
Amsrlaiic Company

Head Olffic Winnipeg
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ARE YOU HOME HUNGRY OR LAND HIUNGRY?

DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUT-
LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?

HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are invited to consider Western Canada, where you

can o1 tain

A Free rarm-mmA Fine Home
UJIlimIted Opportunities and a Chance on the Ground Floor

The land às offered free by the Canadian Government, and settlement

conditions are easy.
SYNOPSI OF NOMAESTEAD *RzJUJLAONU.

who a te sle eadof laxil, o an mae 1 yexs ld ay homestead a Utr0tOIo

~>e'lin0n Und ÂgnC7or8b.À~1IY fr te dstrct.Enty b prxy ay b. made at ally agendy, on cetain

residence~ ~ ~ ~~~o thpon nad PAivio ftelsdl ahfl~ homesteadee
0wried ancc;ldb hlm, or b

mile.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~i ohoshmsedo amo a oa 0arssîl Wl

thrie, -=0 prare, Dutieus-mmUst re ie àx monil ieol 1 i T8 oýdr, pr-ut ion. in>îu;Wi
te mStle d te earn homneatead patent) and cutvate 80 ace' o t ea hopeeipin

-À holneuteader who ha. exhauuted hi. Éomnestead rlght and cannot obtain a Dre-emptofl may tâe.a purchased
houqgead lu certain districtm. Price, 300 per acre.

iDUTIPe...Muat reulde six months i each of three years, cultivate lf9ty acres and erect a houe woiih 330.00.

Full P&rticalar will lie sent free of charge on application te

~W .SCOTT, Superln.mident of immigraUOII, - - Ottawa, cana"
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PUHE DELICIOUS FRESHNESS, flavor and toothsomeness of E. D.
ISmlth's Fruit Jams, jellies and Preserves are the quallties whlch

make them recognlzed as PUIEST and BEST ln the world.

Only perlectly matured, S'elected fruit used-pckedfresh from the

fields and orchards, and cooked by improved methods to retain the

natural flavor.
Rememnber: E

Prof A fIorE D. SNIT'S FZtMP

I4h. I J iowmalaevcaI d.
Nzia K Dnt WLuaUU",I





Frurn fi photcgraph
THE '0OL0 DUTGH CHURCH,- SCARBORO'
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THE INTERGLACIAL BEI)S AT'
TORON TO

13Y PROFESSUR A. P>. COLEMAN,
DEPARIMENT 0F GEOLOGY, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

T >l0ONT() is nut oft(e1 accmed-L of
uudervaluilisadaîaead

yet it iever prides itself on its 111ost
unlÎiue ai initercslttinig posse-Ssion itsl

îitcrglaial furmnatiozi. Thie .. 'oronto
Formaltýtioin," as it lias beeni called, is

cetaiînIy the rnust importanlt deoposit
of i4; kind in Amrnvria, aind porhap-s
inillth world. Famous eogs hv
imade pilgrizniagest to, it, and its bear-

ing o geoogic lieories lias beeln
di-,steu( in forteign sc-ientific journials:.
Lt should be worthwhul, then, for
(2ana«dianis to kilow t;imetfhing of the
wondcrful elat of theu world's bis-
tory' recorded ini the Ponl Valley and
at Searboro' Heights.

Everyvone knows that Canada was
-oee orne thousands of vears ago

witli a great ice sheet a mile or morte
thi-k, wýhieh left behind it boulder

vlay and moraines ais evidence of its
work. Not so many are aare that

thepre were at least two, ice, ag-es, with
au '*intergiacial" periodl between,
when the elimate was warmer than it
is now. The be8t proof of this is
founid &long the Don Valley, particu-
larlY at Davies' brickyard, to the
nortli-east of Toronto.

Rýstinig on the solid rock at the
211

Ibricks ard, une 1ilid. a1 he w i e ,t 1-iul-
der il ka wiî lz ids of tn,

som ufIlixubroit iy 111e ivo fronm
10 mie or more l [ ? 1(r1i-a6.

Nut~îngbutglaiericecoild haive
tranpurd tesebluks f graite1(

and reenton, suwe ay bc pur-

sand alid grv o vidlelv dp t
ini a 1lkwit feet hlighier thian o
Finallv a second sheeut of b'ouldelr (daiy
covers t14e like beds juist menltioned,
proving thait tliey are intergiavil.

with a loit trouible a grat nmnv
kinds of slieils 1can be picked out of
thie h)eds of tsand and layv, somie of
the(m lar1ge dan111 t'liIl, os tliat
usually go ti ee in yorfingers.
By verv 1arefl hanling thley ma.v
lie got homt,. whr se lacdssoîve
in nîcohol judicîouisly' usoed wvill makeiIý
ilium firm and \o\i'(W haive mnore
thaýn orykinids o! sliells from these

beds in theo Vitiversit~ colcin in-
&h(c, lu erl] a ; dozeni thazt do not
live in Lake Ontario, and fouir that
are not found in Canada at aIl, but
live in the Mississippi.

Wood also is found in the inter-

No, 3
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glacial lieds ini the formi of brancehes
and even whole trec trunhs, grcaitly
fIatned by t1e lotti of thousaiid(e of
feet of ice %%lilu afiterwards ord
the regioti. Ceurtain i day lieds arcj
erowded with baes, anîd by splittig
the clay patietflyý lîunrifrds of more
or i", ILrfec olies have beeti 'ot out.

Proeior >eîlîllwthe paloeobot-
anist, ba itrnnd about forty
plaits fr1ntu Dont, thirty-two or
thirtyý-tbree of i1i trees. At least
two o4 thc tr(,e, are new, or rather
olJd, peesof ample, which lie lias

naned cerpleistocenicunt and Acer
loronitonenai8. These two maples are
unknowxi outside the Don Valley.

(>îîy on(, or two land animais have
licu ecod 1 froni thle lDon ex-
posures; but boues, liorus, and parts
of tusksý hauve been found in inter-
glacial graýve! be<hde of flic saine age

nea ('ristie anid Shaw Streets in flie
norb-wstrnpairt of Toronto.

ACER PLEISTOCENICUM-AN EXTINCT MAPLE PROM

INTERGLACIAL BEDS, DON VALLEY

Supposing that by iiieus,, of a -time
inachine'' we could transport our-
selves back 50,000 years or more, to
the shore of t.he-iintergia(cial Lake On-i
tario, what si1(uid wc see?

Where rT roiito inow is thlere wüs a
broad bay reaching miles to the north

ifhone shore not far from Weston
ard the other ouf of sighit to the east.
A reat river tloxved in froin the north,

diraîiig the upper lakes, for Niagara
did not yet exist.

Mueli of the shore was eovered wîtbi
a splendid foreist growth of Oak and
clm and mapie and baîsswood, with
dozens of other trees. Wiid piums
ripened in the snmmer heat and hick-
ory nuts, dropped from the trees in
the fail. Theri. were pawpaws and
osage oranges witli flic other f rees,
and the forest was like that of Ohio
or Cent rai New York~ rather than that
of the present Don Valley; but a few
of thle trees, were different fromn any

110W living in the same region.
In some Openi space a bord

of buffalo, miglit be scen
grazing; and a magnificent
deer, as large as a mnoose.

,but with liead ereet, made
ifs way down to the bay to
drink. Ifi was cervalces

amercano~,an animal like
fhs Trl;ieb elk.

A, crashing of branches
would give warning that a
berd of elepbants, main-

.motbs or mastadons, were
on their way to the ishore;
huige and bairv creatures,

'~with tusks differently shaped
fromn those of modern ele-
pbiants. No douht tbere
were plentv of other ani-
mais, but remains of the
tbiree mentioned and a sin-
gle horn of a caribou are ail
thie records that have been
found up to the present.

Was man himself a dwel-
ler on the lake shore ? Prob-

-- ably noV, since no trace of
TH buman work bas been found,

unless bits of charcoal from



ACER TORONTONENSIS AN EXTI14CT MAJ'LE FROM THE INTERGLACIAL ttEDS, DON VALLEY

0w. iivghta buds at tlît briiclýN ard,
lniia &ý ireý-place. Mail Is the' '('111
illlal t1hat îtsfi u no dloubt

ilowN long thle P)ori btzigi asted no
oneit hnws ut lon iiough. for a

1ive te 11t ïittý bcd f>our 1teen feket into
th1 rokad forslw rohu tres
tei) ea norti beoudth southeiýrn
edge of thc( iue, Ilnd fer 'vea gcm-

ont thie lakehoe fo)r Ne fiud trnils
ai~ varîcusw levelstrog frtvfe

AI th', end of the Don stage, the
Scarborot'' fi) eant be d1epcoeitod
iln ile deepeiulg lake. 'niegrt
iver fr-om lte nor-th brought. domn
miid ndI siut andi moiss andl leaves,

NNhIich wtere sp)re-ad out on thie lake
bo(t1om for- a breadth cf tNwEntvf-five

'213

jile(s, audl relicwhed a olîexîs f
nearlv a huiidr-od fe ln h î

coefori in oet-iain etxbd in the
da eaI\-es cfl ipueadc ar anid

Wilow) sud Iukeer Ilave beeon
founld. :111d the(r(e is n Ilir 11(1,0 Iut cf

theo spliendid Donil forItit-t. AlîîNillî
tu esand le ms nidbt fbr

wins' lic au 1w pickedui uiot \it lh
a Lents after. wasýIiig awaya theu clay.

-ntillulvnd u i hik hi ea

1 ins to pr 1n betes illi il' a
ilnt lot qwt SO arni asi the

As thle lake deepened the ra
elawa, biflt hi-ber and ihr

sandi beilig laid dloxn for the amtfifty
or sixtv feet, a; hon t alur



INT, ROLACIAL BEDS (BETWEEN PARALLEL DARK LINES>, DONM VALLEY

INTERGLACIAL SANDPIT NEAR SHAW STREET, TORONTO, WHERE BONES AND TUSICS OF MAMMOIN

AND HORNS OF DEER HAVE BEEN POUND



THî1: INTLERG1ACLXI, BED~IS AI' TOIION'I'

Finaliy tu IÎýý il utp bvtaulpel ut al
laiglit of 150 foui abovu de prvesnt
lýake O)ntarjo.

'J'îencaie st art lig clone Thle
jîttergiacial lakeu %\;I drlained( tii] it

'100(jac be11(lo -%Ih prusulnt ae
,, %ol : andI1 i s leganl u> eutxll y
iii tue wvicd ilulta. 110w Q laii(l The

besiknown u tie, river valhcs cran
aftvrards ilh"d ini w it hbodr

w1wn tHie (-odic abet iva le
the regon ad Silice honde cay
,lands i et e e e than Ht 

,-fWr the ('imu mnste war the

104rî g lat r yua cîr elqn anti mutx
anleae ee od byý Mr. uwIls.
cndI and otIhers ofi th lit'Ion Valleý, an)t1
abou ý lt fitte il a01 ý ag I niade 11 ýl a la rge
cultion of t10i fussils, înd %V'orit -f

u It i astuîiishinglisuwbrcl
uaithiîîiit, i tinls article.

IMT c li o punder uver.I (laIerli.

EXTINCT BEETLES FROM INTERGLACIAL BEDS, SCARBORO' MEIGHTS

1;ufterj delta materiial, me find dbe
Du)ltei Cbîîrclî' carved in ifî as a
mîmuliaIli to iOs stramîg bit of lus
tur (sc ronisiec). The I)uteh

c-hirclu, witbl it, tomver and buttresce,
st a1lds i tll he iddle of the onai river
valley, and mak dte endI of tie

The real mneaning of tde grand Scar.
boro' section wis discoered bI' Ce-
for G. J. ilinde monre than thirty
yea.rs ago, iwhile he was a citizen of

Tornto, and bis paper on the subject

rdw ule w Prvic for me Clusad of "a
aniC blizzardsraedsîîîîî antil w imi-
It as tlix of,%% doý ii tue Aiîtarctio

w- Mils. Thun afur a long interval.
We fiad flic gren goon Yf a plrest,
imnlning trees" of a mr otir

Po e than mnw le oan f lc rii Out re
f aeOntario. treus that melanl a

sutv unmelr \vit h flic thermoneterloi
reaelinur 90 or Pop hii Jhe sha4e 'l'l

' 4uW melting of tie vast ice sheet.
anld flic equaIlv slow change fro(m
Aretic to w'arnî temrperate conditions
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have( left no record in the Toronto
formnatîon .

Mftorwarda a graduai cooling of the
elimiate went oit, tili Labrador was
once more heaped1 with ice creeping
irresistibly outuardsýî overwhelming
forestis, buryinig inouintains and val-
Icys, filng up lakeo ba)sins, until once
more the white deetcovered Cani-
ada with its perpetual snow.

At present there iii no permanent
ice ini Labrador iîor ecewhere-i in Cani-
ada except on high mnounftins. Are
we now living iii an intergiacial
period ? 'Vill thue ice terror once more
crawl down upon, us from Labrado-r,
this tinie wýipig out farms ari

orhrsand cities? Who knio\w,?
'P1ie ic-e lias already( v overed Fawstori
Canada(li twice; why.ý maýy it not ,ornu

a Ihird] tim-e?
Tt is like,1y, however, that our

climate isý i1l1 on the slow up-rade,

the retreat of mounitain glaciers ail
over the world suggesfing a general
rise of temperature. 1 have estimat-
ed that the Toronto intergiacial period
lasted at least 50.000 years, and per-
haps. more than 100,000, and we have
covered not more- than a third of that
time since the last ice sheet disap-
peared. We may hope then that there
are sonîe tens of thousands ofyar
before us in which, to huy and edll
and build railways and Dreadnoiught.,
and airships, before the white death
passes over the land again. Long be-
fore that we shall have exhausted our
stores of fuiels and of metals, and civi-
lisation. may have drifted back to the
crowdced cultivation of a worn-out soil
uinderý c-onditions like those of India or
or China. Another ice age may be
needed to renew and refresh the
earth for a bettér race than ours ba"
yet heen.

GIFTS

Bv FLORENCE CALNON

1 thank, Thee, God, that thon hast given me
This gîft supreme, the love of une most fair;
Oiie fair of seul, who breathes the higher air.

And with Thy gîft, what blessed harmony
0f long, sweet hoVrs, in ail the years te be;

And tender comradeship, so simple, rare;

The years elhal bring no grief too great to bear,
So kind, so deep, Iove's sacred sympathy.

1 t.hphu Thee for the peace in dear, gray eyes;
For ever-y hour Love consecrates his own;
Each kiss, and each caress, these gifts of Thine.

I thank Thee for the thoughts that bade me riss
To seek the sun-Gweet paths my ways have known.
My whole life thanks Thee for Thy gifts benign.



THE CONSERVATION

NATURAL RESOURCES

BY ELIHU STEWART

TLIE Goveruimexit of a yugcoun-Ttry likimCamvda, %wich

bilities thrust upon it be(yon1d wlat
miany ec'1oniiats have otndwa
thae sole fuictioni of goverument, vi.s.,
the protection of life tand1 property' .

lice wve have a vast estate ' the
propert.y of the nation, and of whiuh
the Goverirnent is the sole truistee,
and it sliould be the aim of thie latter
1-o administer thxestate so thiat it
will be made to yield the grecates't
posmsible benefit V-o the people as a
whole, not mnerely of thils generation
blit of succeeding 01neS as well.

Tit iti uninecessary toc dwiell at a.ny
letigtli on the, great natural resourceS
of canada. UVe hiave liere haif a con-
tinent almios-t in uts virgin st.ate, whlere
l'lie weatil of its mines lins as yet
socarcly been touched; where its fissh-
aries are stili in their infanc y; where
ite aLgricultuiral lands are greater than
we kno-w; where its fore-te need mil y
protýection and proper maniagemnent tb
render its future position aqsured, tas
urmong the first, countries of the
wofld, for the production of those
woods most, souglit aft-er for general
u se. Associated with the latter and
dependent on its.m preslervation we have
wnter-powere unexcelled, whichi will
ba more and more utilised as fuel de-
crassas.

When wa relent on these free gifts
of nature bastowed with such a. lavieli
hand on the people, it muet hie evi-
dent that no Canadian boy naed envy
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flic inhleritor of an old wvorld eState,
for lie pseesa greatar, wihol
requires catruful nmanagement Vo br-ing

imii unltoldl wealth.
As; with atil other gifts;, thiere cre

also reposiivt; the saien(, oni.
bihity that, rests on the inidividual who
has ine iteda estate, ix) wo admin-
ister it., thiat, while uisinig it, for hifî
oiwn enf diring his termn of exist-
ence, hoe shial hanid it down Vo his,
sueocessors as uniencumherod ws hie re-
ceived it.

W ith1 these conesiderations before us
1 tlinki evcry \aroi citizený will ha
gld to knfow that within a short time
a permanent, coýmmission will ha, con-
vemed to consider thc conservation and
management of the varions niatural
resources of the couintry. P'ity it is
that, sucli action lias been. so long de-
layved.

The quiestions, that will comae vithIiin
the purview of thiis c.ommission ara so
comp)rehainsive, as tg ho almott ha-

wilerigand in what mariner and
Von what extent it is to deal wvith them
will ha its firetduy

If, muet h bemehrdta o
o4f tha questions, that will receivc con-
cideration are at present de-ait wvith
and admiyini--tered b)'y different depart-
mente, of the Federal and P"rovincial
Governnentcs.

The Federal and 'Provincial Depart-
mente of Agriculture have Jiad
relegated Vo themn the agrieultural in-
tecreats s0 far as it. is thoughlt wise
that the Govermnent should go in

0F
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ai i liat, intereat. The fisheries are
u d, h artmnenta that are working

d 1îgi inI for the benefit of the public
iii ibr r-espetive spheres. The min-
ing î<lpatmnents give their attention
to tu inorais of the country. The
I"oiral Department of the Interior
wnd thec Departrnent of Crown Lande
inisvea of the Provrn.e»8 exercige
aliurîty over the landsansd forests
ùlf ilt publie domain, and so on for
otiirs thiat~ tueed noV bc named. Such

bigthe case, it may be asked
ih' lir th1eure is need for such a oom-

rnIiiýn arid, if so, what ehould bc its

It, ii to these questions that I
î4(,i~ to direct attention.

1:, ithe flrst place, I t1iink such a
connisioncan be of immense publie

beoinoV as an administrative body
buýt as an adIvisory council. It would

be iîpraticale o centralise these
deprtnena.They are ab present

caxr' ,y 1- on the work aasigned to them,
getryini a siitisfactory mariner, but

0, r,- is an immrenge field for sucli a
corniis2ion in advisinig extensions and

iniprovem n t he work of these
sever ai branchoes of aidministrative gov'-
erinrnt, snd, p)erbapt3 in sorns cases,
in recomnpiding further divisions on
th-' one( hand or combhinations on the
oftiior, and even in the creation of nsw
b) rnches where the public intereat de-

1V may bc said that the heada of
thsedpartments, or branches thers-

c)f, wouid ho competent Vo advise on
teomatterc4, but any one familiar

witbi thep puiblie service wiil perceive
tV- ifiute in the way. For in-
stancie, if the officiai head of any of
therse departinents or branches pro-
poý,es to make hie office more imnport,.
&nt ha laya himseif open to ths
imputiation that he is seeking personsi
adv'ancement, whereais an independent
bodyv quch as this commission, after
becomning familiar with Vhe work done
and requiired( to be dons, wil be in a
position te advise changez whsre
nececscaryv without such motives being
attributed in any way at. aIl to thern.

I do noV propose Vo diecuasi atty
changes or ilnprovements in any of
these branches except in the one wýi i,
which I amn familiar, narnely, that o<
forestry, and in doing eo I must ask
Vhs indulgence of the reader for r--
ferrîig te the organisa.tiou and carry-
inig on of Vhs work when I had chiargea
of the service and perliaps Vo ccfaiu>
persoual references that are necessln¶y
Vo an understanding of the conditions
und(er which we laboured for soverai
,years, with, I must say, a ratiior
indifferent public on whom ws bad V.
depend for support. I rejoice, how-
ever, Vo aay that iV was gratifying t*
flnd that the public Vhroughout them
Dominion were only passive bcauis.
their attention had not been directeât
Vo the abeolute necessity for immed i-
ate action,

In starting Vhs work Vwo objecta
were placed in the forefront. These
were Vhs preservation and proper
utilisation cf oui- existing foi-setasea
far as we had jurisdiction, and ttie
encouragement of tree planting on ouîr
Western prairis.

It was found that it would be rather
di$fcult for the Government, anxious
as Vhey xnight be, Vo do much in either
direction uniesB they had behind thex.
the publie sentiment of the country,
a111 the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion was forrned with ths suna of
awaking Vhs public Vo a reaiisation of
the necessity of vigorous action in t1hsi
regard. Very iargeiy through its in-
fluence, a very healthy public opinion
bas been creatsd, until now there
cornes a demand from svsry section
of ths Dominion Vhat even great(er ef-
forts than heretofors should be imide
in thie connection. In faict, recanoit
discussions in Parliarnent show thait,
while expenditures in other dlirec(tionsi
are frequently criticised, the apa
priations for forestry are weico-med by
all parties, and if criticism is madeI at
ail it is generally on the ground that
we are not going far enough ini Ibis
direction.

But 1 want to coins at once Vo tho.
point and to slaVe what advancea ;n
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myi N~ ( i should be made ini the
Vfe tî 1 1 r, estfry serviee.

I i~gtxï~c he limitations tliat exist
*w~~~ ng H ur Provinee6l hanving

coutI <f teirpubi and> MOsb

<n tup toa m<r re rltionail i&flrage-
<nul tof thir wods and forsts, but

IIIe(. 1< , oinio these Proice wul

wt letme ss <ancebein giv n he

iii et nain dietin n sao wardty

Ah fîîill eommnt in thestdi
vidual Proinces, TIf, fo xape

tht i dct 1 ,o rvn,T of tepli i n fretr

su iI fromI the State Af Minel' sev-
ru 1,1 enlrs aigo our t amarac tre

tii , hi t a vsst are have belen
p, :ial ail kiilledl and, front thiaq

ah ', tlitis, nnountr haq ],,si millions
o)f d( lIadrs. It rnn have been imipo-t

filî o plreventf thep epreRd of itim
rtuc',buit so far as 1 nrn iuware, no

ri 'tvofiesoudb ahie, to furnishI
stait-ici i copreensveform not

fro-t PDoinin lanldt8 buit front the
~ ul f Canda, with fui! informna-

lion egaring ur trade( in foreet, pro-
dîe ith other Tonni arn, of

cours, awae tha. tli- latter van. he
obail from tli- trade and nalvigation
rtr',but thiS itinormatgion shonuld

be aIll collectedi and iirniariRed so
in to -ive w-hatepver the trade

rqui s i v'eryv brief spare. Ta
thilçoneto bliletinc glhould be is-

ru-d pierindi'aIl votinn thiR; ai-id
thrinlformaltion for which inquiries

are rq, nl mn(de hby foreign cnun-
Iree I elie-ve there is an oppor-

tuiiitv now npelning for the profitable
ecbneof Our soft odsfor the

finehardoodsof tropical couintrips
wîtfich we are entering int-o trade
reainand ouir adnagsin this

respect, ov'er flhe countr;(es of Nnrthern
Euirope, shold a rn ade kmown.

Another matter that in my opinion

shouild ho, tekeni uip isý tlîquion ;,f

woodi preserivittionl by tht, ilAfut1ii n f
chntcas.At, prusent lhe til] pr1t

ln"is beomfing, il serions oneII Ul ouI
ai ay e'oInll es aild iLt i,ý t Il

withinth prprsoe<ftt r
estry Brnc o norg 5tii'
and raiclwork lokugt t< po

longait'ioni of tlie lifo, 80 toý SPeak o
timlbers usedo( ini v\p>i<edu pi1 ito<

(5f our time and pulp ftraldo v,'i
other portÀins of t he globeo iii) t Ie

peibility of itsincese î t
faveur a pormaneiint ixîtibit f (lui fo r.
est1 proxdue('ta wvith fulil iîf rln. io
there(n)! at thOu Seat of Epra
London, on ad mnore roipi, lwni;,,
sp lile titan hang blt 1 fo rde )OT beî ut-
tem )pte(A.

I wold KIlso qilgge-,,t the, IoIbiilng of
fin Illpe'rial Fo ro Mtr'y Cogrssu
London. TFhere it; nod q1ustion thatii
Fsuch1 ain asebl ould be1 ecoo c
and woli ttenfdied, Anid thebe1ftt
to our tradle reatîilting, threro wnId
bs ordie in effeert. 1InR msy

prmiittedl Vo sav flhnt 1 hafd F-u-li a%
gathetrinig in mmrd beorT loft t1l
servie nd lîa bohd the o bjc
tVo sýomef of thelcain foresters îi
Great P3nitalin and to otheýrs In the,
Inidia Fnost Departnenti.

I dIo noV, wis lio he understý(od
vrit-ic-ising the, wor.k no'w igdu
b) ,t he Fede1(rail Foein rn<h
any senise. The fiii cne-e
with it are doing aIlihat coîilI be
expeeted withi the ean at t111eir 1lis
posai,. but, Vewin the qesilu f- rim
an ineedn tnpitsdrIi-
ing- -h vricesn~iprac f
the varinw; nint4pr9 to ) h I,:0 \ioi db
I t'hinkl the tiie bas rriw 1~

this; brainch qlhoiild beheo edt h
position of a bureaui, v-ithexasin
of the work in variouiretin

Whien we consider thOieainde
mandi for wood( p roduet an the ql rl I

deple-tion of if, in seo rnpmvcenia

of thpeglobe whiclth in four -~
were large exo ri, m then recog
nise that fhe vm of the %, ,1 are
turned to Canada as the chief source
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4o suipply for the future, not only for
hibrbut also for pulp-wood, of

iehiI we have an alimost incxhiaust-
ible supl in ou1r sp1r11e foe ti

eet in i ie that. we sblould take
a, fo)remiost place ameg the nations
in the oqimn f ouir foreserie

WVe devote orh attentlion1 to
agriuflture,ý tn the fi8heý1rics and te the

ineauq andl have wleqipddepart-
mients te mawnge llwim, but to forestry
we have hee<fr cswdfar losg
attention thani is; given by some of the
pelty Germn tte who0se whole
prodguctjin wouldl bear buit a verv
trifliing comnparisoni, ind(eed, with that
44 CF1aaa

But I have oly referr(ef fo the
ecyirercalimportance rcf our forestis.

Thiere is anothier fuinction they per-
form in the economny of nature on
which the whole population is depend-
ent. D)enudel Cvaada of her forests
and the resuit wou]ld qirnpl y be disas-
t-rous6 to the husbanidman and ln time

bring'D aibout conditions such as are
obtservable in many parts of the old
world, where, from, the destruction of
the forests, the regular water asup-
ply Ens beeti so prejudicially affected
as to transform vast areas, once as
fertile as our prairie lands, into barren
wasteg.

Tbis counitry, no more than any
other, eari claim immunity from the
1aw of causeo and effect, and it is not
tee mnucli to «ay that if theo destruc-
tion of timber froîn foret,ý lires that
hia,, gone 0on for fle)ic pat forty years
in Canuada is continued for even a
shor-ter time in Pin fturo similar re-
sults wîlI assuired(ly follüw here ln
varlousý sections of the country.

Co)nsiderîng this subjeet ln ail ifs
b1rn8 have littie doubt that the

Conservation. Commission at an early
date will suhmit te the Government
a srheme by whieh inereased atten-
tion will be given te the forestry divi-
Pien of the publie service.

YOUNG LOVE AND THE ROSE

Bv MARGARRT O'CRADY

The lark'a sweet note is wild and glad,
The lilting breeze a love song sing,

A ga~y red rose with saucy pose,
On a dancing isunbeama lightly swings.

Madly, madly swings the rose,
Young Love lias corne. She knows, she knows,

The niglitingale is hushed and still,
The wind-whîpped leaves a requiem croon,

And a rose, pure white in the paie starliglit,
Rlides lier face from the tender moon.

Sadly, sadly droops the rose,
Young Love is dead. She knows, she knows.



"4THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER
GODS"il

13Y WALTER L. SAINSBURY

M A1GAi~T DUCANsat outeide
M lier log Illt mending garmenta,

an occupationl which aïds raLlier than
hinders ineditation. Now, aloi again
lier eyswouid lift, and, as, lier fin-
geris inansbl rewc the cotton1
t.hroughi the garmients on lier kc
mo bl-eryes inwensibly dlrewv into thie
texture of lier thli(ýt two men whin
worked and mieditaited in the distanre.

The younlg womlan's mimd mas go-.
ing ovvr lier asocaio ith these
mou. She bal brouglit themn into
the valle in consequence of a dream.
whieci promised theml gol1d. <bld Lad
been found, but not, in payable quart-
tities, and Ishe wýondPred what tei
feelings týow.ards lier act-ually w-ere.
John Drinkwýater, she knew, liked the
Place, apart from M'lai it miglit co-01
tai in the shape of nuggets. He liad
planited an orcbiard-garden and in-
tended to pioneer and settie the
Valley. But Ili,; partner, 1ilecto)r
Forsytli, found no sucli consolation.
le was after gold, and would le sat-
isfied with nothing but a golden for-
tune; and alie sonietimes feard that
lie miglit hiarbour resentmnent, against
hme. Neithier had yet said anything
te injure lier feehls, and lie was
sure that John neyer woulld. lHe was
feu content. His schernes for devel-
oping the hortieultural resourees of
the valley thoroughly absorbed his
imid. There wvs no room. for any-
thng else.

Shie mused( thus for somne trne,
until at lenigtli the descent of the suni

to the, nmuntains romiiuded lier Pat
she ouglit to lie iakiing preparations
%o the evening incal.

'AVll, Jo"sho salid. e t vu-
tured the but a lifhour later, liow
are thei pen.ches.ong?

-Fine, Magaet" i roplied, "andi
wýe'1l bvatý the un011111 sore ay.

Forayth cinel in bein is part-
ner, and son turnes in hini with IL
sucle: -Ami how is %h gold lone,

-"Pinehled out', li etd bter
'nily a stringur after Iwo years' as

very, and now, tiat. is gn.
"Bah!'' exclailled Jon.Throw,

Up tIie gold ide and tir, Io tue
lanld.-

'lo" Wow, mio mrke, was the
reply.

-I mean an a speclatin" cou-
tinued John, apologetically. The
market'll b li hee in another five yeas
and we can thien make sudh a dlean-
Uip as lias- boen made in Several of Ille
Oregonl vailleys. TMie land wil lie
wortli $100 an acre, if it w-ill lie corth
a cent. You will only have ko 'show'é
people what, wo (on do with iriga.
tion and tliey mill lie rushing to buyl"

NWe cau soiu do some ProMsptng,"
lie added, in a dIip)(lmatieconesin

But, in the mnwshile, let us pre-
empt ai the s3uitable land thlat can
lie irrigýated1 fro)i the cr1eeks; and'
wvhen the favourable moeunnt arrives
we can demionstrate ko tIte world-
what, 1 have already demonstrated tok
my own satiafation-thiat thiis is a.
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fruit district second to nloue weat of
fhe ]lcockies. Why, did you ever see
sucI(' fine-" lie was going on exuit-

Whenr Forsyth broke iii contemptu-
<uly:

"Johin, 1 t4xck you ko bc a miner,
i nt a turnip-raimer. If I had thouglit
you would go 'batty' over growing
tui ps and peaches and desert the old
gaýine, as you are doing, I would neyer
have gone int-o partnership with you."

"Oh, if that is how you take it,"
hepartner retorted, -you can live on

canrned1 sawdust and l'Il work hour
anid hour with you, prospecting."

Margaret, foaring that this was thec
commiencemirent cf a serious quarrel,
lPft the table; which gave John an
cpIportuitity ko add: -You know as
\-eul as I tlîat it is different with a
womanin in the camp. Something more
i tan roughi miner'.s fare liu to be
10rovided, -

-Yes, apple-troeff whieh wll not
'bear for aniotlier three years," eneered

-ostb No, miy friend, it is not
gn]ld you arc after. Be a mani and

enesthiat you are a frmer, like
youir fatheri was before YOU."l

John knewv that lie was being told,
thle trufli, whviceh is always unpalat-
aide i sucli circumstanoce; because

it ileceethe honeet man, and lie,
loeinrg Ferupilously henest, could not
rt ply.

lie wais fully aware that he had
unover fuit their misfortune as keenly
as-: lis partner. The succesa of the
oreh1ard and garden, which lie had

trtd as a e;ervieeable pastime,
--outlwd the Bsse of bis disappoint-
iiient;ý and, aq thir hopes of discov-
erinig rieli gold deposits dwindled

dalthe pionerng instinct - dle-
ried 0n doulit, from bis father, who

la4l settled on the great plains long
hefore the advent of a railway--came
ulper-inost in bis mind, and lie de-

cidd embrace the sure future,
w ieli the valley offered ko the man
who1( would develop it.

Weekse and monthis went by and the

breacli between the iý widuîîe 1. For-
syth notic-ed, with bitturîîess, the
feelings of satisfaction whichi inînnjat-
ed John, and a perceptible 'an cf
the woman ko his partîîer'a îe n
creaised bis vexation.

"Why do you take tUe tfi,>l tu
cultivate the land that you \will have
to leave ?" lita asked lier eue day as
she was workîng in thcgrdn

Be13cause I hike it," u si
"Or is it because Jouli k,,ýs it ?"

lie queried.
Margaret blushed; then ben in-

dignant. -It is none cf yur isns
as ko wliom and what I 1 i ],

"But I like you, toc," la'id,, î in
a bantering tone.

"Do ycu ?" she said lrey
"Then, if I wure you, I v,,d'td
it any longer."

Forsyth was hurt.
'Why," lie expostulated, -'ý Mîy

good-will net as welcome as Joli 11
Margaret was silent.
-I laed sufficient faith in yxou to

follow you here," lie went oni, "
you have never heard merponh
you, because it hma led t4, f-lînr I
love you toc mucli to-"- lie u ns ow
speaking earnestly.

"Stop, Mr. For-sytli," siw sidj,
turning to leave himn. "Yon muaý,t
not say such thinga, to mue, I w!îl
not hear tliem."

Thencefortli she avoided lîeing
alone with him.

SUe had alreadv sbcwn ane î>re-
ference for John' 0SOCiety ail t IiÎi
threw lier into it more thanvi ever.

John somehow seemed ber îîtua
protector; she fuît a reposef,1 ul conf-
dence in him; lie was teosrn ta
be unkind; toc preficcupied t' lie
diangercus. Besides, she va not, s,-re
thiat shle would mind if lie dil bec(,omne
a little fond cf lier.

Johni diseeer-ned tînt there wa nme
thing wrcng between lier and bis paýrt-
uer and sumed thatf FrOrqsvth 4ad
let faîl some indiscreet remaýrk, um
ing lier for briugingý thiein itîte thie
valley, which lie had net sculdto
do in John's own presence. Johin, for
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lkin part, was sorry for Margaret. She
kad believed in lier dreamn, and thiere
was excuse for it. The country, about
that tfinie, w-aa excited byý a týtery of
the Mormons having mule a great
oMmoovery through a similar atgenzcy;

wid it xais flot unntural for lier txo
thuik that ber dre-4am migit, om at pro-
fLtb,i le o', te>e. It mils they - two

Mne, educated mn - who wee te
1lanie, if anyoie w-as, for beinig ais

~u~wrstitiou s fifteenth century pea-
saute. Sii fer il!, tbcy liad fcound

loties; and %W uns te May that iL sas
iit,t thiro iwatprdeg quanti.

ii4,; ý'onl~y iL wals Jikie h1untinu for al
nedein a halystauk te) discever it.

1Tip symnpathy for th,~ womnani'
koetiu influenerced( himi to lie very
kiîdly to lier, and the songe of pro-

t~eeiou wlichMargaret hadl ii bis.
eoîuqany, mas, no doubt, the outeomne

cf thi.
Pilt Milrgaxet (I net long rest con-

Il ut in thl, sene cf protection only
Joh111 mIK Cf anl enthulsiastir temrn

purament; Il.e hitd great ochemeos in
loq braku; aloi She grew te admire
hum. As ho opened hiq beart te hier,

biis e-yes woulften kinidle, and she
Ilovt( to see them kiindie, and, iii

cçertaLl in nods, she encouraged him te
tk.sol,!]ly thst she imiglit; indulg,

her fanc for what sbe des<cribed asý
.. picturesque maqscuinity" and se the
neul Af the nmi fliua8h before the w-in-
iom-s of cense. But when the mir-
chievons pirit wîthn he.r tempted ber
1k, try te excite the sanie expressi
*i lier ow-n persona! aecount, she

Teaped huiiHation. John imply did
not, understand, and the only respenise
File reevdWaR a puzzled sinole.

This failure did net make a deep
Impression on her at first; mhe wrac

inclined te laugli at, bis denisity : b it
later at sense of hiumilitio, eut of ail
proportion to t-he occasion, Fet(Ied
down upen lier, and tbe haif-ncemdu.
loua thouglit "ho simply doi net
uniderstand- erhoe-d througb bier brain
like a refrain,' te give place fo a more
practiral consideration a6 to 'hw lie

eoud lie made te Puly unden>tand.
Margaret now expor iee lie

dolicious feýelïigs wbicb an fri

"It would bc aplendid, - she, t4hot,
"'t< Fec hs eyes kinii to a liew
Passion and te gaze down junte he
ats bis ouýl rose t4e aL more humiasl
stimluls."-

Butlf a seodand more yvilod nt-
temlIpt wa,ý equally uintuccossful. JohIl

spvemed to b,ý po sssed mitbi a fan-
tiimfor pcialaienutsc

stogthat il, brolt witbi èts i-ý
hgian e 1whl sCP entimennt C bis

nature lie eould ho gmUte Mam o.
siderate av, a mothler yet ho, could net
play up ttholi sute o f rpute

whi&'bh basf for ites -entrail he the
eternal ms prolemn. lier igiwict
were nheked; ohe neucotrad a
1harrier, which iL f mdip~il
te break down; lier entlîiîi~un for
the Valley evaplorted(; and she ý,ru(w
aft diFzsatiesfl(ed an, F'on;yh jelos
like hi,. of tbec attention whIihohn
lavisbhed on1 lis ordliard and gardon.

Forsytli lnticed Ohi change in ber
attitude and tried fte takhe dutg
of i t.

' -1 arn going to pull eu li rl,
lie teld lier.

-Are you 7" she nad.
-1 don't Bee much use in romlalilin1g

sny longer. There is ne) foýrtuin for
me here. Jobn thinks lie lian fond
ene for Ilimgself, and 1 arn going te
leave hlim te bits dflulsion."

"But it in ne deouions' shv broke
ini, emhtcly -John knowms mhat
ho is about. si admit bowever,
sile added, in an aiterpd tone, "thaýt
loie akeR a kind cf fetish i ài. In

farit lias degenerated inte a mono-
mani beside wbicli nothing and ne
one are of any coeequenre.

Tbo werds wePre rcarc-ely eut of lier
mtouth before she repented of theni.

"'Jolin'ts srit, a I s albout te
say, when Foraythi caugLlit lier up on
the peint of lier amsn

**So Yoeu praetically 9-grte wviti nie,"
lesail. "It iF;s aermdns.
"No," waa ber emnphafic reply.
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-Now, Margaret, you know you
do."

"John bas the grit Vo make a great
succesa hare," she persisted. "I was
znerely accusing him of toc muoli devo-
tion-not questioning bis judgment."

"ýBut, in your heart of hearts, you
do question it," bc pursued. "And
you want to gat out of liers almost, 1
venture Vo say, as mucli as 1 do, and
1 amn willing Vo take ycu away as, soon
as you say 'when'."

John littie guessed the altered feel-
ings lie aroused, as lie continued to
talk of bis cherished schemes. Her
sympathy with them bad beau the
main cohesive element in their friend-
tihip, and wliatever confidences lie had
givan toý lier had been given on the

undestaningthat she was loyal to
bis asp)irationsi,. Those aspirations
camne first i11 his life. "The work is
the thing,- hie would say Vo himf*if,
"anud then tho wife." The latter was
a inere detail - a nebulous contingen.
cy in the scharna of existence, de-
pendent on successful acliievement.

Perbaps, if he could have disecernied
Margaret's point of view-' Tlia wife's
the main Vhing and then the work"
-ha miîglt have bean suspicious of
the friendebip, Vlat had grown up ba-
twean Vhem, and, probably, lia would
noV bava lingered, as ha did one aven-
ing, 6eated on a promnontory over-
looking the valley.

t was oea of those rare occasions
of tha yaar when the atmoûspliere bae,
a certain seductiveness about it, wbichi
softens tha rudest natures and bringsýý
upon the man of toil a delicious lassi-
tude, foreign Vo bis general habits.

John experîenced eomethîng of this.
Hie tliought of the ranquillity, which
the landscape instîlled; and there
came upon liim a feeling of intimata
friandship with lis surrounding--an
indefinable liarmony between bis muner
emotions, and the Mie which stirred
about him - soft and cares8ing as
the note whicli nature gives as a
Iullaby when elie pute ber children
to bed.

Neither seemad inclined to talk

freely; there was a gap in the chain;
of communication or, perliape, bot.h
praferred Vo anjoy the sensation of
easy quietude.

-Maggie, I've found a name for
our sattlemant," ha said slowly, as,
if casting about for somnething Vo &ay
te break the silence.

"Wliat is it 7" alie asked.
" Naramatta. "
-Wlera did you geV it from ?"
"It's Indian. IV means tbe smite

of God. 1
"fiow prettyl!"
"Yes, but I wish I could invent

another to mean the smila of Mar-
garet."-

Tlia young woman Jaughed:
"John's first compliment!1 Ynn know,
I believa Vliat if you put that ingeni-
oua brain of yours to the business you
miglit break a wroman's beart. You
have the fancy; you only need the,
will. -

"Margaret, don'V make fun," ha re-
plied. -I arn a serious man and
take lifa sariouesly, and yon muet rnake
allowancas."-

"Yes, John, you do take lifé sari-
ously," sha said, sîghing and Iaugbing.
-I wish you could ba a little flippant
sRnetirnes. lIt would make you-ahalt
T say 2-mucli more burnan-I mean
mortal-weak like tlie refst of us," se
laughad. "You don't mmnd my teling
you wliat, T think, do you ? "

"No," lia said, lapsing into a self-
questioning rnood,

"Thare you ara again," she caught
hirn up. "The old serious expression.
Doesn 't your heart ever sing wîtli the
birds? Listen Vo them." Slia raised
ber fingar to lier car in a moak ges-
turc of attentivaness.

John smiled; ber playfutness
charmad him and the lightness of
hart, whieh she displayed. becazne in-
fectious; ha fait happier than ha had
ever been befora.

Thay continued Vo talk aimlessly,
thouglit tarrying where it listed, dal-
lying now in the pleasant pasturas of
reminiscance and again in the more,
intimate, and personal gardens of sym-
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patlhetic feeling and wholesome repose.
Margaret was ini high spirite, Borne-

thinig told be(r that to-nighit was to be
lier nlight of triumiph; andJ sue exulted
inieeysesto that thlougbt and
cmotion could betgtow. 1E'verything
wajs heautiful.

"iLow gay thei mnountaine, look 1"
§;hc said, turniing to thý2 sunset. -They
have put on. g:la dresýts in our hionour.
Whiat a pageant. of clu!

The sun was sinking in a golden
blaze. The lih, sulamer clouds alongz
the horizon shone crieon; tue higbier

rah6of sMy paiedi fromi ai warmn
glow into a pearlyv b)rilliiancy, while,
over the mountinar the glory of th',
gunset was refle(ted in a ricli mantie
cf crîmeon and purple. (leepening,
withicesn ehiadow, loto a sombre
nmajesty.,

.. IFr't if. wonderful 1" h e exclaîmed,
hie mmnd carried away by lier e.nthuiý-
asm. She was more wonder-ful,
<honugh,, to his eyen at thie moment
"l hiave read of the sunset bueso, of

Italian skebut this eau scarcely be
1xeleI sbould gay, eveni by,

I taIy."'
"AlaR, Johin," she said, ber voice

dropping sadly, while ber eyec, moit-
ened, "this will not happen for mie
»gain."1

"No," hie said, rpid,'h
not ?"'

"Ims b evm o eo.
John was taken abaekh; sh i hii( ft

innttionied this before. Tnas bie
riuddenily reledwhat. it. woulil mean

t'O hlm, hie hurst euit in paunt
protest.

".Yout wiil be Joue]lv, T kno,"sh
fiaid, "bult you will havEý your work
and withi those great î:(beme8z cf yours-
youi eau nover he really lnl.

Locoking down towards the but,. thie-
eouild eee the man who eought gold,
walking spent and creetfallen.

*"Forsyth îa also going, 1 under-
sRtand," Johin remarked.

"Yes, ho and I will prbbl ravel
logether," ehe replied. Thien, cast-
ing a symnpathietice glance in Forrey ths'
direction, she added, "I>oor fellow, hie

looks as if lie basg lad bî,is usual luick
to-day again."

tiOn, J011n exer.ve asighlt pangl;
but ii wajLs immiaelyI Swýpt awvay
by a fuller appreciation o4 what this
mi)Inali liiil h#'en and stfili eould be~

to liiii.
-1 vlialf1w bu trrily lolv , buo said,

Sorrowýfjlly -Youi wili stiy ' s ay
v(lU wvill ty"h leaed

Tiw 111ln',S sou! wa in lt- voîce-.
Sho, lad fVo u*e aUl ber sefcnrlto
wvitbstanid biis ent.reaty,. Buit silo kiiew
thaft hier hapnï a t ta. Love

mut ser hrriglltul daIimi abo,,ve

"NJohni, 1 can't Fiaji she lasid
quiuvtly, thioughl firil..

'But yo like o val, lasxnc
as ido,"l pnlwd. "You lo've i Il-

give me o undeIrst1a11d that .(,I did.",
Shie was ecilen1t, o> kn~ whaft

fio aniswer;: awd she gazed ot over
the IladSuý'ap, as if iu iag inspiral-
tin.

llierý ieyus fi-I lupoi the luaehr
ber strnge iva wiýsetligbee

a pIi 1cf gtril ist, and SI4w
eme1te hear i v, \warain1gly

This fanu qu'ee e ill a.nd

wiII xtd live- bert'."
"TeMaggic, I1lhaH go, too," lie

"No, 301i1 mu t stay," she aid
"Yo havegne' too far il gobak

Forsyt ami1 will bgivig pnob

-he baid bregb bbc atter down
to- the4 vital issue. Tlie aIllusion t'O
hi- nichemes ma n inisftint imnpres-

'ýion, 11k.' ai lhik e beiatd.hen,
tbirowing7 off tbc impression, hie add-
ed deggedly: "T viIl int ýýtay, if youi

go 1f.' hepre wouild Ie unbear-

She had t-riumphed'(.
PaRsionate and edrigwords .q

gan toý flow froàm hie$i.
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Tlo~ assiure hersef-to huxr î frors
li-Ownu lip-sh-6e mali, diseugaging

bersudf fromn his embrace, "Yeu love
nIIe, above everything, John ?"

-Yes, abovt, everything." Thore
Was no0 hesîtancy 110W.

-Se> bc it then," *'he said, eomtent-
ttly;'ý and, as she spolie, Forsyth loft
111,- Lut anid came towards tiiem.

There was nothing for John to do
owbut prepare to leave the valley.
ibycould not go immediately; ho-

cuu(e Forsyth bad, soe equipment to
b1jrig iii from the hbis, where hie had

benprospeeting. There was, thora-
fuiea intervai of waiting.
MaLrgaret 110w began to repent of

ber triumnph. A change bad corne
ovvr beur lover which wa» bath exas-

peaigto ber vanity and boded no
goud to thecir future weifare. Bbc had
no f>euit taý find witb bis devotion.
IlUe wvas, if athgtoc, devoted. It
mas a cIangei of spirit, ratiier than of
IxIaIeIj(r. Ile was not the man she
hadl coveted and won. There was,
iiomeýtiuig Iacýking. At first she was
puzyled as to wbat, it was. Events
8sounI reveulud it ta ber.

Onue day, unnoticed by hira, shecrept up ta bis chair; and, looking
over bi shoulder, saw that, bu ws

atdiî s. et of plans. They were
erdbut site grasped the purport of

tliem.ý Shie lied noticod bis prepar-
ing somnetingi of the kind.

"Ail t1ii, muet go," bu said ta hîm-
self. "Net one in a thousand would
bave been able ta set it on foot. Yet
1 could bave done it-it seemed my
wor."

Hie was about ta, set a match ta it,
bhen Margaret caught hie, arma and

98Ad: "'No, let me have tbem."
lieý did 80, remarking moodily: "It

is, like, carrying about the deed to keep
suOb things.",

Margaret immediately realised what
elle missed ini ber lover. It wae the
old spirit of high endeavour.

A misgiving 110W entered ber mÎmd.
She feared titat if she still kept him
te bis promise ta take ber away, sue

would bu committing a crime against
him and not only hini but a vague.
pervading essence, whÎcb c&alIed and
ca.lled and called. Sbc had heard it
hersoîf, when mach alone-tîe call of
theso great uplands and lowlands for
the caru of civilisation and the
yearning of their silences for the coin-
fort of hum an speech.

Margaret began te tet that sbe had
no right ta stand between bim and
what migbt bu bis duty. Who knew ?
Perhape he Wa been ment there for
the purpose - ta answer that ealu.
Something more than mere money
bad induced him to take up the work.
and ougbht ehe not bu preud that lie
had tho courage ta attempt iL?

Then she thought of hîm as hie
might develop, with bie ideas materi-
aiising around him; and sbe saw a
glorifled John, the founder and leader'
of a prosperous oommtinity, stanîped
wîtb eomowhaé of hie own inspiring
indîviduality.

-We will ey," ebie mâid, giving
the plans back ta hilm; -your heart
is ini theee schesmes,"

lier lover was slow to grasp the
110w situation. She bad inoisted e*
strongly on their abandonment that
ho could hardly helleve bis ears.

"You reall7 meau lU' he asked,
doubtingly.

"Yes, John," sfio replied,' "I really
mean it. Yeu will be happier and les.
restles, if you have thiri work te do.
I befieve yc>u have corne to regard it
as a sort of mission, and it is always
dangerous for anyone te stand ho-
tweun a man and what bu helieves t.
be his mission. Men with missions
are like seriously-minded women. A
s;erîousl-minndefi wife spares nlot lier-
self in the fulfilment of what sfio
regards au fier mission. A mission-.
baunted man uparea not bimef or
anyone elffe," ebe continued, ne sfio
smiled meaningly, "in the fulfilment
of what fie regards as bis destiny.
Perbaps ho is right in doing 80, but
what pomlibilities for toniflict there
are, eupposing the seriously-mninded
womsan and thbe miegsion-hantod ma
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ek% nd oe together and their indi-
výduial aima ellould not have equal
q->)Mvt'tnitÎeS for falfilmentl-

Jondid fotolow lier last re-
inark;1 lie wiis thinking of something
e-pMp, l k d id riot even notice that hic,

p.rmrhad returned anîd was already
beokoinrg Margaret out Înto the

rJhadiwm o)f the pince.

Tfic iew situation interested For-
sýyéIh. Ile divined disaster. -John

MIII ovrdo ies erank," le told hlm-
T< If, wid Margaret will be g]ad of

anl ( ppiortunîtify to escape under any
('ondIitions. I will wî.

P'romrr the ]lour that Margairet gRve
thirn liack blis plansi, the oldl farriliar

tfirIilt r sý r itecîf. At fireti see
<tid noit notice it; aewua Sonlae
gt ( set' l hlm opetful Anid hakppy. Bult
n'l te la %s wore on ,lie feit flint lie

<IreIl i% û .y from bier, that hicor got
an ncrasig old upon lim. There
wae~oethngwithIin hîm thiat seemed

1 6~ieY jealoýus of the time hie spent
41 ber eopany.

Yftie did flot complain ; sIe pre-
frrdto enidure, lioping for a re-
ae~on wbcbwould concede to ber

the place slit' claimed in hie Ifle.
Shei( wnF flot iwithaut lier old feel-

ingr (f jaunswýv, buIt this a;ie fouigît
il-wfl withi the whole effort of lier wilI.

Screk;olved 14) keep in sympathy
w 1 1himi , i f sI 1o il d, even by loving

ber wu riv-al, and she tried to out-
Ii hlmi in ntui am But it was

ai1l tb lnpro.
hegrew lonely, terribly loniel.y.
f ewgno one to relieve ber o)f flie

hudn (if beýr owl tbouglîtia bier emoý-
tic xhiaprted ber; and sIe cairried
br love aboutii with ber, feeling- 1ie
radWelight o!, if.- load, without any-
cri 'tc ihae,1 with bier.

i'nTll.il, et les, to>rtiired and desper-
ato, Ie resoîç,vedl to re-trv the old

issu: 1e lov aganat is pasision for

Jonlad b)rief &plî bfis; ol
týtmees. esec0lv hn bis en -

thisiam wreout isq etrengthi. Tt
îi asc artohl amne Vo bier for-

recuperation. She dhçee one of thea.,
occa6ions. The scene was the Sctne
o! lier oiriginal triumph. Th11 azsso-
c'iation ilpp)lealed to lier, Il 1 t-ie
thoughit it must appead to hlm1r

cal,"do you kniowvhspl-
tormnttt iie? 1Icfel timat I siali g

uadhure. 1 mi Ë%o Dw,.
11er lover said nrotbiig; lie was

pujzî1ed and Iamimed.
**i kniow" thant i arn bll sd

Mweaký, HIe vontiiimued4, ''lt I fuît
thiat ilIt, whien 1 mnade youi pr- iie
te( tak1e mle awaty, fl I t'oilid in'ver
leo lappy lii Mad Il ftel it ýiii tho
11o(re StronlgI lyiow*"-

Joh deide tetreat, il as Il passinig

Ihit piart wolielp to dsiae

îng hli8 armnl round1( Iler; -ilt, il ot
as kl a.4s that. 1 know youl inrid lie

lonîy ithiout any wmncuia
iosi.But ini a yealr or tw Il]]

tla wl e eh)anged. WlIy, tlIt litle
atrt4l o!iand ovelr ther , hcsit!,

poitingiL Vo a long benecli o! laut!,l -"will
suipport, fifty faillies, wîe Wr have
geV thec watier on it ; and I nît o
get IVim irri gaiootr f;i, r *uy
for lanY seýttlerS wlbe merY roie

s orýi i,,y in tuie world will netf muke' mne
bjAppyý here,. You ea-id, yo m em
ber, thiat Voir loved meaw v vry

"yu ill thtink me the v (riof
strange1 fares now, but orw

T do tiot believe you Caulo mei
aIxýv everythýiîng as long as w are

"Ynu uow love Yeu, Mgi,

"Yes, ohn,"sIcs Id:"bt 1 twnnt

1 leel that T neyýer cari le. 1 arn

UTer lover wue worried AMi l" o t
fiiar thant he rould neyer lie qit reat

xvilf this newi responsibilit v lie had,
unde1(rtaken. She wau go exacting.
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" Muet 1 alwa.ys be declaring my
love?" hie asked.

-'You would rather that 1 left you 2
she parrîed.

"No," replied John, alarmed; "
would not have you leave me for the
world. 1

" Substitute 'for the valley,' John,"
she said; "that is nearer to your
heart."1

"For the valley, then," he mut-
tered, unconvincingly.

"'Still, I feel that 1 must go," she
went on. "Il do flot ask you ki corne.
I have no right t-o expect you ko sac-
rifice the future that awaits you here;
and, beeides, 1 think you ouglit ko
stay; you would neyer be satisfied
anywhere elac."I

"You need a change,' Maggie," IIhe
suggested. -William is going ko the
Klondike. Go with him ko the coast.
l'Il join you there in a rnonth or two;
we will be married; and when you
teel more at rest, wg wiil return to-
gether and make our home here."

"'NO." she said, wesarily, "Il arn
afraid that it is a question of whether
you wilI have me or this valley. I
$hall neyer corne here again when 1
once leave it."1

John sat sulent, pondering awhile.
-Re was on the homna -f a dilemma.
Ie did not, want to give up the

woman and hie was at ba&thý k give
up bis cerished schemes.

«Ton do not realise what you ask
Me ko give Up,"I he said, at last. "You
ask me ko surrender your future wel-
tare and our mutual happinesg. Lt is
a husband 's duty to provide for hie
wife, and wives do not usually place
any limitations on the means whereby
their husbanda shall provide for them
---ave only that the means shall be
hone9t, and honourable and, in many
cases, even euch, limitations are not
imposed. You find fault with the
place 1 choose for our home and von
have some rights in that regard, but
1 arn afraid that the grounds of your
objections are none too rational, Mag-
gie. I want to make you happy and
1 arn confident that we can be happy

hors, if you WÎil only bring your wiII
ko it."I

"Muet we will ko be happy?7" she
interjected.

"IlUappiness is, as much a mnatter of
the will as anything," hie rcplied.
-You cau let your fan<-ies wander

butterfly fashion, and you will neyer
be content or at peace. You will have,
acquired a vagrancy that, will demand
continued unvolitional rnovernent ko
keep you satisfied; and, when there
cornes an end of 6uch vagrancy, as
come there rnust sorne day, you wil
pass the rernainder of your hife in
chafing discontent. Try to put up,
with the homely happiness which this
valley wilh afford. Lt does flot need
a prophet to foresee what should
await us here,- ho proceeded, with
rising eloquence. "There is roorn in
this valley for a thousand cultivatom
and more. They will be our child-
ren, Maggie. We shall have brought
them here. They will look ko me as
their leader in practical affairs, and ko
you, if you rise ko your responeibili-
tMes, as their leader in social matters.
Theee barren ridgeo around us wil
take on an unaccuskomed softness%.
For wild grass, there wihl bceclover:-
for pine and poplar, orchards and vine-
yards; caîtte wil graze where coyotes
now prowl; there will be lawns and
fiower-gardens and beauty for barmen-
ness; for silence, there will be laugh-
ter and song; for darknessk, the
twinkling of homnely liglits. Children
wiil play in our pastures, and their
baby eyes, wilI be filled with the woni-
der of our great mountains. And, m1ho
knows? perliaps even these ohall findl
a corner in the literature and art of
the worl. You led into thîs valley
two humble fortune-seekere. There is
stili another realm inko which you
rnay lead the way - the realni of
social and dornestie discovery, where
the fruits are perennial and the dle-
velopments are everlastîng; for that,
which is once won from the enemnie*s
of established social life ift rarely lost.
Let us go hand-in-hand to our glori-
ous destiny' hie said, with a ge&ture,
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la tuqhou lhe 'ould lead lier baelk
es)o the valley.

out she Ai ui sureadr ver band.
She %%as faentd; cit nie could not
eoîwe de lîcr dusire for uperiw and
&eept- uuin u(e tebnnr bis

Sud-deu1ý lier rnid vas naeup.
She ould noV stay; l>ut John hold

She feared to tak;e bui: ýi1h bier.
"No q- Éoeaguet Jb, se

iýaid, firmily. -The palih Ilfr le i.,
plain). We muatf part",

,John i f e 1t qt ggere. -"N),- ho,
ried, rekesl," go itb1 yol."

She plce er amii ou bis bol
1, er, Ln wave of ov, -rwhe1 1lm ing

Commderea
S114 haid a1tý Iast fatbometd th,,

Inceulpae cose of her lover and ke
that, whatever hier sacrýifie wýould1 1e.
hie mwud have lo Suifr toc

.. No, deair, 1 AUl Wo pemit it,"
iohe Said. -Youir destfiny is hore. You
-Lro a mnan whom tem divide ir, Vo de-

stfrç,y. There are somne worken; in Une

humua hive who) are worktrs Und
workers cnly. That is their vocation,Wh MwArd linasn other fittig pAc"e

STr %Mi Ae bandWS chy -Wou[d
beilure At lest, they naust, fot

turn back even for the 'une o4 a
P rax erhaips, soeday, wýhen1

lou bve, donc youmr great work, we(
ll-y lleet again. \\'ho kriowts? But

I expet tht it uill flotf be littil we
b1aveý cadi fulfihled our ind1iidual mir.
,ions an rad the, G;reat >ve,

Johu sat, withl bowed hend,uno
sc'ireuS or Vh(, flight o-f time, and, ý%we
ai, legt heookcd up) Il(e fsaw, a;il.
houettfed agailist thle skyline cf the'
nleareast, bill, the fiueof Vh(, vomn

)le haLd trie(] to love above ever.ything
ce1 aef, and beside lier walkied hiK

partncr.
-Who kilows ? Perhapq .ve miay

mneet again." whispered Vhe satyr cf
delusive hope.

And out, of Vhic void came, ini re-

TO E. M. YEOMAN

Dy JOHN MORTIMEFR

Theý dreamnilit and theo daylîght
Breoak flot thy slum-lbers now,

Weethe pure white "Iocf Canlada",
Bloms 'erthy genIeýï brow.

Ni) more thion'It wijeld a glowing p)en
Here in our- clayey guitse;

Thou rt geone Vo prove thy imid hope
0f "aiosin] the ie"

But w1ho tshIal fill thy vacanit place?
Oh, whom)r shll Genius findj
To bear Vhy marvehlous torcli aIoft
And bid us be resîgned?



WESTERN POLITICAL DOMINANCE
BY ARTHUR R. FORD

W l1,1, the political control, of Ca.n-aýda ini the future be west of
Ltetru Lakes? This in a subjeet
of or thlan speculative interest. It
la pr1actical political problem which

' lre; d bcginning to, disturb the
mids1t of publie men, particularly
fromiý the Maritime Provinces.

If the dcvelopmetit of the West
conrtinues on the same scale and if
the remarkable increase in population
keeps up for the next two decades as
it bas for the pust ton yeara, there
will be found as large if not a larger
population we6t of the head of the
Great Lake« than east of it. It b as
been predicted that by the time the
census of 1981 is taken, if flot ho-
fore, there will ho more people in
Western Canada than in Eastern.

At the preserit time the West has
thirty-five members ini the Dominion
H.ouse, divîded by Provinces as fol-
lows: Maniitoba, 10; Saskatchewan,
10: Alberta, 7; l3ritish Columbia, 7,
and the Yukon, 1. The re-distribu-
tion bill which will follow the conflus
of 1911 and will prohably corne before
the next election, will add from 6if-
teen to twenty-five members Wo ihe
West 'e represontation.

The following tabl" shows the popu-
lation of the T)orititon by Provinces in
1891 and 1901:-

Plnee Edward 1Ianid,......... 109,078 In&"18
No<va s<'Otam... ... 43l895 M8574
New Bunowlek ............. 2 M," MM-i120
on tarto .............. ..... 2,114,M 2,18129(7
qnebec..... ý.............. 1,488 535 1.64R,89&vainftoba ................ 3.0 255 211
Baskatebewan................. 9.279
AlIberta .. .... MM-
In 1906, after the formnation of the

flew Provinces of Alberta and &wa
katchewan, a special census of tua
three Prairie Provinces was takmrn
The population was set down ais fol

Manitoba .......... 6,8
Saskatchewan 25-7,7Ei3
Alberta ........... 185,412

By 1911 at a conservative estimateý
Manitoba's population will lî1koly haý
475,000; Saskatchewn% 400,000, ani
Alberta's 825,000. In ail pro)ality
the figures will ho above rather than
below this estimate. 13y the Britiqh
North American Act, Quebec w ith
sixty-five members was made thei
basis of representation, so thatf tha
West ahouki have nt least fromn fifteenr
to twenty-five more members ini thia
noxt Parliarnent.

Lt in a pertinent and lrcia
question to, ask thon, What will tha
change in tho centre of our political
equilibrium mean to the future of
Canada ? If the West is to be dom-
inant, what will its influence b.Eà?
What will be the effeet upon Canadiart
politirs ? Will it force a r-lgmn
of the parties ? Will the influen(c of
the West in solving the great moral,
social, economic and administrative
questions which the Dominion mus0t
face be, for botter or worse ?

What are the present political ton.
dencies of the West? Tho mnst.
noticeable movement is prohably thý,
strong sentiment in faveur of muiini-
cipal an-d Government ownerFhiîp of
public utilities. Manitoba, Saskat.
chewan and Alberta, for instance, Iiow
own their telophone e;Yeteims. Mani-
Loba bought out the Bell plant e&a4y



i 11)08, amd Abesd3 ýIhe two 8[i te(r
Prýairio Pr-ovinces have f(llowed su1it.
It is the biggeLSt lexperilrneil il] gov-

Wrupe t the presoult t.mie huas
aihnIone of the mnost arubiticuis
mu îiipl oneshp chiieti i

An~ia~the coinsLruction oJ mn enrr
mous11, power plant. 'lhle sarne trend1(
iq to hoý seoe in niearly over.y munîiii
eipaitiy in the WeskL 'l'le fariners of
the Vest are persleteni &(dvocaites (if
gCoverr11nenit owurip 11. They are

aitigat presient f, r a goverimont.-
Oiuned syetern üet1eevat-urs. A for.
niidai le petition aigmed byv 32 ,000
fiirme-r8 wae prsete the Fledeiral

Governineniiring thie pastsoon
Publi ownrshlip is a popular vry

thir'oighoult tho Wee*; it let a senti-
mtiiit tlîat cannot ho ignorod by the
party- leaders of the, friture.

There isudubel also a strong
f]TIn in te Womt ini fe1vou1r of lowA

tai7f. Nearly ail the Wesitern Con-
Hs.Vutive mombers in thle Dmni,

fLueare sdvocat1es st leasýt of lower
<luties9 on agTricultural amlm n dm
élic nLcoeeitie% of lifo suid living for
tht. \V'e-ç, whle t1ihe im an ifuna

htinof the liiers] party ihich
would likp tb R>e tri,( trade. B3oth

Wes,ý,tern Liberals and Conservativest
wviIl go further thani their party in the

Eatin regardi toý k>werirg Oie taurifl,
Th(, Wýestern peo<pleý are great ron-
sum-rs cf ianuifaetuLredl product.
J1l1gb Prine and PXPersICiVe' living 4s a
problein every hov hle there Iha&
tn wýreetleth. Wby1 h4 844. ighrould
h. he taxedl to benefit, Perforc-, Esf-
ern mauatrr? Thim feelingý fc-r
lowe'r tariff le bouind tri have ail ef(eet
on the parties in forxnuilating, their
policire, for thc furture.

le the-re Iikelyr to bc more p)oliticnl
inldependencr ;ri the, Wc"t than lu the
Enqt ? Ttfl ha nol pnlwibly Rhown it-
self in a -triking manrner in the paet,
but the etementR nt leatf are present
whieh shonuld maike fer independenre
in fliouiht and action. The setlers

ofthe Wpft might be cdivided into Èqix
*lee:There are the old timers, the

-EastOrn iaade iqtes tj lcountry irigni; 1t w, thIlo Aim 1nri1u,,
the imirant.àiu from ijray Se [il
dinavina sud Iclnamd the îe,

Llho Wceat, tir h buoiia day, s (ot tlw
eigbîes ar 0 nuLtrong uernly

thuhai jr1inluetia section, ll1>
over, t1loy eari martcly be eure

fto.The seftiera froin tho Es
oni&principally of youn1g menui, w

are( flot tied w Fy Eatern u4on
o)r hiabits Af thiough1t. I'nrty Fshiio-
lei'rw do0 flot bilid f1hem. As foýr theol1d countrymnai, hc iH triiditional'y
tridq endeuit in poii',as Egi~

lîryha& timei anld again u ro
Iirtd le alay rad to shi1ft

hlis voite and im pronviing, a stogfac(-
tor towardm Westerni pl.iticel] inde-

ponens.The Amecricani qettler ha.ý
no) polîticatl affiliation; ho he flot.Y) I oen

boru a 'Tory'' or a -Crit.- Tho ere
is nio pac ti whiichl heP 1dirge. Ife
takof- to politicm, nevrtel i atr-
ally, And] dujring theelcton cf thée
pant, year intl mntwhr e-
CaMS Wiero numenrolns thley terd
meetingsm In large, numbui(rq 111nd wetr

TheGrm.eSa ivin d
]'eclanders arca krico politiciens.; The i
hist.,or y of the nie States beArs
evidenroe te th"g fart. In Minniesota.
for inmtnnce, thle Swedes couitrol the
State. Ti the, ]art gubrnto i en-

paîgn thorc were twn liqde (,Rna.
didateso. In the aioaLeiltr
there are two J'elaundic, memerst. A s
for the la.t clafie <tho imigi-ýrnts fromn
Psatern Europe), cf whýich thle Ga-

licianst arc the moast.umrute
form na dangerous olemeut eitprsn
ln Western pltc. Ueurtd
knowing nothinz cýf freeintiuton
with the franch-iý.e thirust Csudf 1onlV
lipon them, poîtcin haivefon
thon, ri-adilv rrumptible. Tin , hr
t4) s% haf o! the, (osiuni o theithree Prairie Provinres; thV are, nu.
inerouiq enough fo, ho ahie to swing
any election. They are an ever.

POLYPICAT 7-111
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presenL temptation to politicians,
honest or dishonest, and are the ma-
tonial out of which political machines
are made. It la apparent, thon, that
there are the elernents ini the West
which should make for more political
independience, thougli there are dani-
gens also in the &lien population if it
ie not Canadianised.

Political carelessness seems Io he
one of the XVest 's besetting sinle at
the p)resent tîme. It is too much
abaorbed in material development to
take s seriously as iL should political
problems and questions of administra-
tion. The passing of time and the
soborness of age ehould alter ths.
With the clase of settiers to ho found
in the West, there is every reason to
hope that Western dominanco will
niean a highier tons in publie life and
a keener political conscience in pri-
vate life as well.

Fears are often expressod that the
influx of American settiers may ulti-
mately resuit i annexation to the
StftoseE. Every once and a while
alarmist tales of this character appear.
It would ho political suicide for any
Western public mnan to( breathe sucli
a sentiment. Annexation is as mtich

a question of the dead and buried past
in the West as in the East. The
spirit of nationality is strong in the
West. There is a feeling that we have
reachcd nianhood's, estate and that iL
is high time we assumcd the dutios
of manhood. A forwnrd policy along
broad lines. of nationhood ie the policy
which the successful party of the fu-
ture, as far as the West is concorned,
muet adopl. Despito the heterogen.
eous population of the Western
Provinces, there is an astonishingly
imperialîetic sentiment, and any ideas
of nationhood are for nationliood,
within the Empire.

The Western contingent in the
present flouse of Commons impreseed
Parliament at their laat session by
their energy, cnthusiam and optim-
ism. Those are Western characteris-
tics and characteristoe which are
bound to be feit in the moulding of
Canadian policies in the future. If
the West is to dominate, there Îe no
reason to doubt that it will mean, a
continuation of Britiali connection and
a perpetuation of British ideals Of
government, while our statesmen
should ho men of big ideas and of
hrnad vision.

WINTER IN VICTORIA

B3Y DONALD A. FRASER

Ilere is no sharp extreme of biting cold;
No deluge droar from lowerîng cloud outpours;
No boisterous, rasping wind, his fury roar;

Nor is the land gnppd in the Frost Kîng'ls hold.
The sky is blue; duli green the grassy wold;

The sable crow calis loudly as lie soars
From the dark festooned fln, to where ini scores

Ilis mates the gnarled. oak's wnithing &rma enfold.

The rose Gtill shows late hips of ycstoryear;
The glistening holly flaunts lier bernies red;

Afar, through purpie mists the hille appear;
While mriles the warm, benignant sun o'erhead.

Nature 's not dead; she doos but gently sleep;
List, Sprîng's sweet cal1; the buids beogin to, poep.



JASPER AVENUE, EDMONTON

EDMONTON TO PRINCE RUPERT
BY HAROLD HAVENS

AS tu rl na ipe tilt buIffatlo
to te Notlîwstso has tilt

fustesss o thi cotinnt.Fromi
tit-e extremte southi, ,'kirting the warni

wate-(d4 of te guif, tilt Soluthernýi
PaifeIliw ~turna11 northl throughz]

drifted dunes,, ft llnd( a port asý fir
north ami asl near thet Orientf as- miay
he.

Between the Southerit Paeific and
the rranid Trunk Pacifie, many lines
find the weusterni oeAtn, and ani head
for thie No-rthwcstr, as thle longitudinal
nells covretovlAds Ille Pole.

This northierlv trend of the trans-

contnentl ralwa~s hr tlte t'r

asý tilt inltako of lteOiet
Naturaly t h1r hîa' envs n

îmrovnaentite 111(.hoil4 of railvav

lin tile qualitv (A tielot, tdwok
It, do l ot folwncsaiythat

tlie mii of thisý genertion0 are sul-
peior t<o thos, of thle past, but this

imroenetin thie quality of our
raiw\s ak and ineasures the ad-

Vý'an(cemntwe are mnaking in ail arts,
and industries. Tt is already, and it
will heoemore and more, a mnatter



TRACK-LAYLNG MACHINE AT WORÇ ON GRAND TRUNI< PACIFIO RAILWAY, FORTY-FIVE MILES
WEST 0P EDMONTON

of national pride that Canada is to
have the best transcontinental rail-
way linking the Atlantic and the
Pacifie. Already Canada bias one of
the most interesting railways in the
world, and the history of each us one
of the inost interesting chapters in
the story of the conquest of this con-
tinent.

The undertaking, of this second
transcontinental hue, involving the
expenditure of some hundreds, of mil-
lions of dollars, counting hranch lines
and steamnboat connectionqs, in a
country holding only a handful of peo-
ple is attracting the attention and
commanding thec admiration of ahl men
interested in the advancement of the
hiuman race. H-ere in the far north
the hushed and what was regarded as
a worthles6 wilderness is being
opened lup and turned to aecoant.

Vast fields in the fertile plains of the
Middle Wost will bie made accesibe
by the completion of the new road,
and minerai wealth undreamed of will
be developed by thiis great civiliser.

As you have asked me to write only
of the last 1,000 miles of the lîne,
Edmonton lx> the coast, I shall not
give even a hint of the pos-sibilities
of the line through Quebec and
througli the great pulp-wood forers,
andi mineraI lands of Northern On-
tario. Nor will 1 touch the scores of
new towns already located along the
line, about which a book mîght bie
written.

We have known vaguely for many
vears of the fertile pastural lands of
G.rand Prairie and the wheat fields of
the far Peace River. We have heard
of the, asphaît beds along the Atha-
basca and of the saIt deposits in the



LAKE WABAMUM, ABOUT FIFTY MILES WEST OF EDMONTON

far Northwest. NW'v know about tire
gold and silver, iron and coal of
Central BritishI (Coliumibia, but w'e
luave, lipard very littie of the reai

welhof ftit. sui-tion-thle fertile Val-
ysuni-kissedl and t.uenrt, sleeping

Probably th-Ie riuchest alud m inl-
tereEisting'- (f theo nmy vaiey tat

will be 4ete ooni, *Se aL reuIt of
tie constructioni of tire transzconitin-
entailimue, is the Neehachoc VaIlev.
Ili tiis country it us nnt ne 'saV te(

exprimnt.One gL-ance, at the hcav'y
gr tho wild grssadpe-ie

of wild beirîes of aýimont everyknd
cnvini(es even tire citv% bred marii

thlat thi&ý i- n agi ua counltr v.
TheNehahoRie wich floweý

thlrouigh fihe valle-y fromi west to, east
ia beautfful streaml averaging abIout

300 yards in width, which wvidens
here and there into considerabie lake.

Hacik froll t0r0 rive(r tîrere :ire nrarîy
laesortie, of tllmten rul)Iile-s long-.

'Thor w\ilr , oth iii Irle lakes anud in
thle rieis 1>ure andl( set. lr
surifikct of thie vle sopsgently

proniiurlg idleai riae u e
11 \o 1 1ler1e an i 11e tsu1rfril 1 e regarded

Tieearet M111m ' Veep irrvire, but
tire suirfa-e of irei land is golnel1v

le 111(ai fit foirertiain Yer
ago th timlber wrts, ail hmie I off,

;Hnd nlo\ tire valiiev is rovervld wiîth
a dense owt of smnall poplar in-

terpered itIi spnric. Trn'are
manIiY 01)en1 gladesk or. me liwsrad ''
for. tire plugh. TireHdens n
agents agre thiat tihe vlimiate ini tire

Nelreois ideai. With the excep-
tin (if al fe-w In \. the thermorneter
in minter ragsaLove zero. The
aiverage silowfrîll is eighteen inchnes.
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corning about the first of Deceînber
and leaving the land about the first
of 2March. Sînali grain pianted iii
April ripens in August.

Tite rainfali is flot only suflicient,
but it cornes ln the growing ýseason
just when it is needed. Summer tent-
perat arc rantges front eighty-five to
ofle litindred diegrou-, bunt the heat is
not oppressive. Tu1w nighits, as in ail]
titis Nortltwest country, are cool.
After the firti rst tere ie usualiy
long and deliglitfi Indian sUtnmer
weatlter. Tite Htdo' Bay agent
at Fort Frasr trledlast year
seventyv-five( bushiels of oats to the
acre thiresited ît or tramped it out
o)ltilt, flor with the feet of horsels.

Wltre era seed of red top or
timotlîy drop by the trail it springA

into life, ai( shiows such strength and
vigouir that itere could be no doubt
as t'O t11o fertility of the land. The
mninerai eore of the reg-ion are

ixnmeasurab]e, anId the timber weailth
îis great. Not far fron te Neehaeho
Valley a ranchinau beariitg the novel
nmime of Smniith took two hutndred
poundc, of apples from a tive-vear-
old tree. Among the wild fruits titat
grow here in abutîdatice are istraw-
bernies, raspberries, ssaonIih
bosît, crauberiesý, %wild berrnes antd
marî-y other varieties.

1'The sauten r Smith took 225
poundýs of plunts froin one pluin tree,
He growsc, ere and flabbard
squash. l>oftts dIo well, and corn
rîpeus 1011(y i)eforL the tinte of frost.
1ihubarb leaves are titree feet %vide,
aad the stock thirtv-two luches long
and five unI one-haIf îuches in cir-
cuntference. Titis valley is one of the
inost wonderfu]l cectîis in the w on-
derful Weist.

The Buikiey Valley, over against
the coast range, some 200 mîles la-
ind fromn Prince Rvurt, is another

PRINCE RUPERT HARBOUR
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THE DOCKS, PRINCE RUPERT, WESTERN TERMINUS, GRAND TRUNK FACIFIC RAILWAY

very fertile section.- The 'railway
travels along this valley'for eîghty
miles.

There are a number of ranchmen
already located on the Bulkley and
tributaries, and they are ail happy
and prosperous. Ail kinds of berrnes
grow wild here as in the Nechacho.
Ilanclhman Thompson, on the Thomp-
son River, cornes from Colorado, and
countis this the most delightful land
in wbich he bas ever lived. At the
juiiction of the Morice iRiver the
country is called Pleasant Valley. The
littie lakes that lie up ameng the
hbis, are full of fish, and galmon run
up the l3ulkley for 300 miles from
the sen. iRancbman Barrett, at Bar-
rett Lake, bas 150 mules on his
ranch. The rancbmen in the Bulkley
Valley have experimented with wheat,
oats and barley as well as with many
varieties of fruit and vegetables, and
are able to produce almost anything
that grows in the splendid valcys of

Soutliern British Columbia; wild
grass and pea-vine grow higli enough
te bide cattie. Ail along the line
fromn Hazelton east te the Yellowhead
minerai prospects are exceedingly
good. In fact,* there is bere in this
last 1,000 miles, Edmonton to Prince
Rlupert, almost everytbing a white
man needs to make lifk worth living.
It wîll be a most iipteresting Journey,
a kew years hence, to travel over this
new territory and see again, no doubt
in a more striking manner than liere-
tofore, wbat transformation tbe band
of man can make in a territory se
lately unknown to civilisation. The
many tbousands of peopI: who will
go into tbe newest West will bave.
the successes an 'd failures of Alberta
and Saskatchewan to guide them,
and it is ne wild guess to predict
tbat in a quarter of a century from
to-day tbe moet attractive section, tbe
Eden of danada, wiIl be British
Columbia.



THE KITTEN THAT DII)

13Y LLOYD OSI3OURNE

bc 'e vouîîg, t- 'lavoeît of
111011-, 4aîd 1t bc ii .ai n

tha hreistlî hxnt f humanl iv-

hard,( teý thi k tse, to, and figlIit dlomil
apxrtiIIîg suno f eiut at-

te hu is firsi visýit lt1 Ihu ContIinent.

Stto %ithj thic unroiitention Il
svingah ho cou hjld i igh11 t, uks,

illid hadi outliîîud an l itiLiar, whîch
inludedii,( ail the capita, Mon iBlane,

Miionte Carlu, and t1w Austrian TyroIl

anvw ureas likuly to dislocato, the
hleprogramile, andl somut of the
1iino ingdoîî of the catthulng, so

te pek b ' a liair. A sl1igh delay
ovur lunch-I, or al ba:d train connection
Migh"It tatiil a Minhle nation being cut
off ]in its primu, aiid a, second cigar
euld ea.sily ' cost a city uf five hundred

tbhousanild seuls.
Butt in Paris, in the full tide of ail

this, American vigour and determîna-
tioni, Esýterbrookc va.s suddenlv at-
tackeod bv ai mysteýirious Iethargy> The
traniýt:0o froiln Milwauakee to the
French1 capital. from bard werk- to

diesfromn hostf friends te utter
honclinea, ft him stunnod and lp-
Ie&lie w-andered throngli the Eztreetis.

looking,_ at the shep windows,loig
al flhe people-s-at. for hours ioutisidc of

carf,:,s. ilecsl.v drinking syrup and
wvater, as; befuddled as thoughi every

gasheld whisky' .
The Continent was disagrceing with

bitn. lc oud'tdige-st Erp it
was al]s tag anld I on1,1rful and(

l 1in h aIlt. . 11 1 pu i l îî ald tho (fil -

lUsd laiî ltd mit t iin) ai1r. Beýr-

iii,ý' vaonî, C1,%11 ,tadnî1i aopl gruw in-1a 1 1f

liCinIL ' it hii f. lls. reinI' S iItu 's
eograph ~ ~ ~ ~~Q lîdtrh' iî 1I i Il ie

1 .nixctbouig Vuraile fr th, Jard in
(le" Mi'lleîts, or. the Comédiet' Fran-

t irc I ut or lk lic,, wonjld tsit du1wn
and drink 1.("] syrup. \Vhîoi h0  ro
tireo(i f drnkîî ru yrtp lic, weuld1
risc and ii agiu.(csoilv :I lue

Weru "oi tur in te HIe irl fit.

hi, feet mchc an:! i th n cllapse at
a hittle, tall. anud (rde sI(v rîîr Sorni'-
fime, wtIlil a ru ffert, Ili Man-

aged tefire off a fcw1uot-cnrdq to
Mîrlw aku witl * ' Paris for me !- or
see ther inîbccrIhitv thait impîcd

-chot a il' Iodtîelic wuav sing. But
\ws let ha1in u11 a good time?

TLI ardlý Imm%. Yet hLis eye<s were
tnyr atsfed iltever had cnough,

w o iniaI eaer te soc mnore,
More, morel'.

Tt. wos Fate, of course, that lied
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hnim to take up his quarter 's ut the
Hotel de GJenève. At the tîme it
seerned to be the Fosbys, whom lie
had got acquainted witli on the steam-
er coming over. But in the retro-
speet there was no doubt in the world
that it was Fate.

Another of the prieeless advantages
of the Hôtel de Glenève was young
Adoipli. He was the son of the house

a ý pale, thin, anoemie, boy of seven-
teuln, who for a supplémnit of tell
francs woui I escort young ladies Wo
the theatre or opera. Young Adolpli
could aleo, supply you with Frenchi
conversationi ut so much an liour ; but
meet of his time lie spent in efeort-
ing soxnebody somewhlere, andI pro-
tertiug Vie littie lambs of the New
World front the ravening wolves of the
Oid. Soîne of t1ie 'young ladies seemed
ahnost eufficeenty protected by n-
ture, or ait leaet Eýsterirooke thouglit
so wben lie first gained entry înto thit;
American citadel, and before bis pro-
nidoti Vo a corner table gave lîim a
sîghlt oýf lier.

lier life seemed as solitary as bis
oýwn. Every morning, as lie ate ait
immense breakfast, and thanked his
stars afregli for the Foshys, who had
put him în Vhie way of real coffee,
buckwheat cakes, Virginia smoked
haut, pop-overs, maple syrup, and
porterbouse, i11 a region where a bowl
of liguorice water and a roll wac, sup-
posed to lie ampiy sufficient for any-
body from the ]Tresident down. Every
morningy lie would watch, Rer, beau
tiful and alone, toyîng with an egg
at the table where no friends or ac-
quaintance ever seemed Vo comte.
Alas 1 how short a time it was before
she had risen and was sliding awav,
while a gentleman tried to look, but
noV stare, as elle disappeared, not Vo
be seen again fi the very hour of
dinner.

At dinner - prerious dinner - lie
could enjoy a mucli longer view of
lIer. It surprised him that she took
,o mucli pains to dress for Vhs soli-
tarv function, but she wore the pret-
ties- "t elothes, and an endless variety

of them, thougli ail so quiet aiid in
sueli delicate Vaste that many would
noV have notieed the niglitly change.
Esterbrooke, who bad a free-and-easy
idea of Europe, was moved at last
Vo, follow her example. ln spite of
himself lie couki flot, but feel asbanied
and gawky whel lie first appeared i
evenîng dress, with a faultless white
waî,steoat, and the parti-coloured but-
ton of the Spatiish War. Hec knew
it becamte hîm; ini Milwaukec lie
dressed every niglit of hîs life; but
sornelow i0 te wilàs of Eut-ope he
feit it made him conspicuous. The
truth wae, lie was on edge with self-
conseiousiiec$s, and so crazilh iii love
and so hopelessly that Le was as fid-
gety as a scitool-giri.

But the junior partner of the lRed
1) Steamship Company was not one
to let grass grow under lis feet. The

v,*denit wav Vo, move forward was vîa
te Lutzers. Then îV was agtýoni>h-

ing te fancv tliat he suddenly tookc
Vo lierr Lutzer. lie aVe dozens of
homeopathic pellets, ont of Fraii
Lutzer's baud (sucli a large, moist,
friendiy baud 1). lie cultivated the
anoemic Adoipli as thougi lie w'ere a
long-beit, pimply brother. On the
saine thorough-going princip]e he
bouglit Monsieur Paul, the head-
waiter, body and soul - whiskers,
smiie, silver, watelh-ehain, and shuffle,
ail ineiuded. Monsieur Paul, usually
so sedate, would bound at the siglit
of him, and dart across the salle-a-
inanqer as thougi lie were leaving a
burning building -if lEsterlirooke
merely bruEflied away a fly or let his
gaze wander dismallly away from
lier. Jules and Alphonsýe, too, were
gaivanised with goid, and raced like
swallows-large, black, shabby, Swiss
swalow--at the merest nod of the
American "miliionaire. "

Tt ig sad. Vo ehronicle that it ail
went for nothing. Hlerr Lutzer. whie
willing Vo volunteer ail the informa-
tion in his possession regarding lier.
wag singuiarly obtuse as to hints of
engineering a possible acquaîntance.
The American etadei had eertan
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rulea which had maade it wliat it was.
If! a young lady, re8idîng alone in
the Hôtel de Genève, showed a desire
for exclusiveness, it was respected aa
absolutely as tbough she were a

rncs.She was encircled by a band
of devoted Swiss, who had made a
scilence of combiningy a steely firrnnsa
with a, silken urbalaity. You might
hiave the friendliest talk wýithi Herr
Luitzer about Crip pIe Creek; yeu
mniglit swallow Frau Lutzer'8 pellets
ail day longl, and gratefully bring lier
a forty-franc box of bonbons in re-
tiurni; yenou mglt assist, Adoipli in de-

veoig photographie films in a
stifling cloet, and ipulsively pre.
sent liim with a new five, hy four as
* set-off to a cloudy littie picture of
a certain young lady descending from
* Panhaird - but the incorruptible
SwiqA remained incorruptible istili, and
flie rnum total of ail your efforts was
~ditinctly 7n"i.

But iL was somiething to, knowv ber
name. It was Hallerton-MiIly ilal-
lerton-and bier father wat; John Il.
Hlallerton, of Newport News. It
s-eemed that hie had been unexpected-
IV calledi to, St. Petersburg, and unex-

pedcdtained, on hu-,Inees; whicb
lie had regarded a settled. The Rue-
sian (Joveýrument had nccepted a
criser of haR, but waa sbowing ex-
tremne uniwillingness to, pay for it.

John 11, Hallerton I If only the
name had meant anythingr to him
'excepf the Vulcan 'ton Works. If
only h li ad had the abadow of an
acquaintance with the mxan! But he
liad barely beard of Ilallerton, nor
waE; there, a sou! hie knew in Newport
"News.c If only he could invent an
imaginary resident there; boldly place
the Foh say, in that favoured
town; wvaIk up to bier witb bi,; best
manner, and persuasively remnark: **I
beg your pardon, Mis alle-rton, but
haven't we mutual acquaintancea at
home ? The Foab 'ys, of N 'potNews,
are old frienda, of mine, and I trust
yoin will not, think me takingý an ex-
traordinairy liberty if I venture to hope
tbey are aiso frienda of yours."

But, no, thint woUld be' to great
an impertinence. Beisides, ha, hfad
always buen suceli a poor liar. li-e
wouldA ha sure, to ilulil and tmer
and the gulardianisa would( huaitle
bixn off, igrcdfor litr .H e r-
deredý( a cocXktaiil, but there was ne0
comnfort in it. What an abhorrent so-
cial systemi it was werc yoiu had to
bie rnumlbled over byv a thiird per-sonl
before Youl could addreas theo young
lady y on adored. Hie ate bis chierry
disimally, and wýisbevd lie wcre dead.

One eveigat dininer, as he art-
ranged is New York Herraldi so flhnt
be could peep over thic t-op of it ait
Her, withiout makcing a t;taring end
of bim-aelf, lie, wa surprisked by anl
e-xpression on be(r face,, tliat alie had
neyer worn before. Ordinarily se- de.
mure, go calm, szo qeIf-poseeffed, wvitb
lier emall, queenly'v young herad tbirown
back iii an exquisiteunosiuna
of the aixty other guiest<a of filbe botel,
she Wae; now diroopèing like a lilyv, und
to a close. observer from a corner table
there \au romething abiouit bier glis;-
tening ees -F;meýthing in lier
dliqpirited and poignant. attfitude, flhnt
toldi of a strange li.streFq. Sie triod
te controil herslf, pretended wNith
elaborateé uncenceru te eat a ]amb) cut-
let;: but agai n there was a glisten in
those fine eysngain tlie corner,, of,
the pret.ty mouth fell in Ileart -break-ing
anguIisb1. Es-terlIrookze saw the t;limn,
transparent biand steal uipwardr,, and
wvitb a handlkerelhief abouit, thie ize of
a-Weil, it wouild bave taken about
forty of tliemn to make, one of bs
yeos, steal liuards, and covertly wvipe
RawalY a tear!

If ever a mani waaq tempted, t> defy
the socxiaIlIighitning it waq Erterbrooke
at thlat momenit. Tt wae AIli be ould
dû o e stay glued to bii- chair, and rot
bridge the gif at tbree bouda trow
him;cif on Ui, knea,. sudl sav C
mand me,!" If only hec hiad bee(n
tnumhled over lie mighthav ouen it

-xetfor g-oingy down on bis, knee.a
of coursýe-buit unmumbled hi as
dloomned to stav glued where he wais,
devour partridge on toast, and com-
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Port lhim[s0lf likie a 'veryý disturbed
Ailerican gentleman behinil a news-
papller. But wuppo,,ie 81he were in some
mroney trouble or bad been insulted
by oiie of those jacikanape French-~
mua ? Thle most unintroduced of
young American ladies miglit thon
welcomne a courteous fellow country.
man, iîobly haaýteniýng to lier rescue;
but what if it were the deatli of a fa-
vourite aunt or the divorce of lier only
qîiater? 1ntrusionr then would be an
outraige, and lie could imagine tlioe
luStro(1t- br.owîît e\yes emitting $parles,
and thiat kis.sable mnoutli calling im-
periously for Swixss protection.

Estterbrookeu rehiearuedl these alter-
native suettes in a fever of indecision.
It Wastý all very, well to bsay to himself
that faint heaýrt neyer wAon fair lady
-but jinsulting tlie fair lady was net
likely to wvin lier eithier, and liew

rdly shie mniglit duem it an insuit!
Ife kept looking, at lier in tthe hope of

beingy able to reisolve thiose doubts,
and once their gl1ancesý met. But
there ris o pleading iii liers, no ap-
peal; rather a startled expreýssion as
thougl site liad cauglit lierself being
spied on by a stranger. lier head
went up proudly,dîdiflywhe
Baterbrooke cowered heliind his paper,
and in humiliation thauked h[t stam
hoe had ncet blundered into, making a
confounled ass of bîmself. By the
time lie had got back the courage te
rise above the br4eagtwork she was
moving paist tlie tables and towards
the dor-a aiender, retreating figure
in blue, with lier copper-brown liair
buernishing like dark gold beneath the
lights,.

The inext morning as usual she ap-
peared at breakfast, thougli se pale,
se altered, and lier whole young face
so haggard with suiffering that Ester-
brooke was struck toý the heart. Again
their glances eroqï-ed, but there wae
no reeentnient in liera, thi.s time-none
of the swift, sudden mantling of of-
fended girlhood; hier eyslingered be-
fore they feil, and it was rathier ae
hoe read there--shame, and a curieus,
indefinable 8hrînkiflg.

Naturally, EtbokeWas' on1Ce
'flore attacked by the pangs of inde-
cision. lie writhed in lus chair, and
tried te, nerve himself tot- He
deliberately souglit lier glance again,
and agaun it saule before bis in the
sme sliy shame. Was it telepatiy ?
XVae lio being called to lier aide ? Rie
w8.6 on the point of pushing baek lis
chair and daring everything, when he
wais arrested by the aiglit of Monsieur
Paul, the head waiter, areiwering ait
unseen signal slie must; bave given
bîm. At any rate, there was Monsieur
Paul shuffiing towards ber, and al-
ready gazing at lier egg as thougi lie
had9 defined the reason of lier eall.
Alphonse, also with bis eyes on. the
egg, wag skating forward over the
waxed floor. One could almost ree
the word6 forming themselves on lig
lips: "Pardon, mademoiselle, I veel
get you anozer. Se sorry, made-
moiselle. If mademoiselle will wait
I will înatantly get lier anozer."

But it wa8n't the egg. It seemed
instead to be a letter--or at least a
flash of something smaîl and white
and square that was being confided
to Monsieur Paul.

Oh, yeu hypocritical liead waiter t
Wliere did you learn that sleight-of-
hand that caused it te disappear like
a tonjurer's orange ? How glibly th at
sly tengue of yeurm bade Aiphonse;c
brÎng mademoiselle some fruit.

What if Herr Lutzer could have
seen you, you Swiss serpent in the
Hôtel de G enève Eden, lending yeur-
self te a clandestine corresponde nce ?
Monsieur Paul etTaeed himself defer-
entially, made a feint ef raising a
wîndew at the farther end of th e
roern, stopped and examiîned a pass-
ing tray, blew authoritatively down, a
tube, abased himself before the twn
Misses Sweeney and escorted thern
grandly te their seats, and then,
marching threugh the lane of tables,
imposing and unconcerned, suddenly'
flipped that little letter riglit dowil
in front of Es-terbroo>ke's nose I

Iad it been a bombashell wîth a
qrmoking fuse the Ameriran Ceuld flot
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"No, nol"-
"lias anybody dared to insuit you,

or, or-? "
She leaned lier elbows on the table,

and bent over confidentially.
"And what would dear Mr. Quixote

do to him ?" she asked, sparklingly.
"Kick him if he's a bounder, or

figlit him if he's a marquis."
"l3ravol" she cried. "What a nie

headlong person you are I I'm sure
they must like you an awful lot in
Milwaukee 1"

"Somne do," admitted Quixote,
"though the really important thing is
to get liked in Paris. "

This seemed so downright that she
hastened to malte a diversion by
pointing out a tali, dark mani, wio,
was peeling a pear. "Suppose I said
he was the cause?2" she remarked.

This was taking hlm at hi8 word
with a vengeance, but Esterbrooke
rose to the occasion. His face fluslied
witli a mounting anger. "Tell me al
abouit it," he exclaimed, "and then
I thlink you had better go before I
pull bis nose and break that plate
over is head 1"

-Would you re:ally do it?" she
cried.

"Do itr? roared Esterbrooke.
"He'll neyer finish that peari"

It wae discountenancing to be
laughed at. Mis% Hallerton went off
into peals of unextinguishable laugi.
ter,

"I was only putting you to the
test," she said at last, recovering lier-
self with littie bubbles of merriment.
"lle's neyer done me any liarm. Oh,
Mr. Esterbrooke, it's far, far, wore
than that !'

"Then, for heaven'a salte, tell me
what it isl" lie cried, 8omewhat net-
tled, yet very mudli relieved. Getting
one's collar tom off by a strange gen-
tleman and being separated by wait-
ers--however necessary at Beauty's
call-was an undertaking that one
wais very gladl t be saved from.
"What on earth is it all about?"

"A kitten 1"
"A kitten! A cat kitten ?"

"Yes, a kitten."
" Your kitten"
"No 1"
"Whoese kitten?
"I don't know."
"But where do I corne in over this

kitten 2"
"You're to lielp me save it."
"t 1'1Why, I can beat that, ll buy

"It isn't for sale."
"Oh, thore isn't anything in Paris

that isn't for sale."
"Except that kitten."
"la it such a wonderful blue-blood-

cd kitten, with a sllk coa.t, and its
own pocket handkerchief like the dogs
you se in the Bois?"

"«No; it's ]*net a common ordinary,
dirty little kitten."

":And you've lost it?"
"No; I found it!"

"Where is, it?"1
"In a jeweller's window in the Rue

de Quatre Bras."
Esterbrooke looked -at lier, suspect.

ing eome freali imposure - pos6ibly
another test, with another wounding
outhurst at bis simplicity. But the
sweet candour of her eyes belied bis
thought. Ue could flot doubt but
what it wag a real kitten in a real
predicament, exciting a most real con-
cern in that girlish bosom. It strurk
him as unutterably touchîng - thie
womanlinees of it, the compassion,
the divine tenderness that could even
include the woes of a common littie
kitten in ils ken; thnt ber blithe young
heart could torment itseif with thiat
tiny, uncongideredl life. At least, lie
supposed that it was its ie. Bujt
whatever the matter, it was evidently
a kitten in a peck of trouble.

"Count on me in this," he said.
"I'm going te stand by that Içitten
if it takes all summer. Surely wvith
two thousand pounds on its side, and
a big American with nothing else to
do, and a lovely young lady, it can
on.ly be considered as a kitten in tem-
porar diffcufties."

hdon't laugh about it, 'Mr.
Esterbrooke. "
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Hevnforbid, 1-"
")'ou qee, it's starving to deatihl"

htrually 8Larving(1 Ji ut what's
file jeolrabout thiat, Lice nt

-lere ien't any îeelc.Te pour
little thiiiig is shut up in au Uempty
shopq, and I've seen il there in the
wiiudow foir two days, and-and-"

Shie chioked baci lier team'. " Oh,
liow goodj yon areiuh quavered..
-l'Il so glad you] arel fiee, lund-anld

-tbat yUl uuders.talid, and sympa).i
th1isc, you kuw 1t's beoni kihling
Ile to, ibe wohlpe) Nobody cared,
ulobody-and I liavent islept a wink
Ille whiole igh-lt-and1( if you could see

iolit's hiardly better thian a furry
.skelet'on, and it6S eyee have Sucli a
glazed, dlelirlouis looký, just lil<e papa's
%%len lie Iiad typhioid, a.nd its poor
littie tumitumi is ail shrivelled up
ainsiiFt it6 akon-n itôs poor
ratty littie tail bais that awful X-ray
look 1"

ooo Bonlesyl", raid Ester-
brooke, uniconsýciously chiri.tenilng, it,
:ind speaking in a toue so profoundly
linoved tliat the prettiest eye,; in the
wýrJl envelnod in a glanice of roai
friendshîlp, ud alione on, bis hllest,
ruddy, uigiy face witli unmil4akab1e
Iiking and trust.

-fou 're s;plendidt" she cried in-
puilsively. "You're what I call a
real miai. Nobody's that who doesn't
love animaIs; and you will help poor
littie Bonesy, won't yen, and help
hum quiick?"

"Indeed, I w-ill," exclaîmed Ester-
broohe; -but teil me finit of ail, isn't
there any' society h ,lere for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animnals? Surely
tliat's the first thing to find out?"

* It's, oilyv for cab horses," returnedi
MNieýs Ilailerton. -I wheeled round
there the first thing, a.nd, of course,
thley pointed out that Bonesy wasn't
a cab-horyze. Not that they weren't
awfull 'y polite, and inisted on show-
ing me their new motor ambulance.
But how was that going to help
Bonesy ? They seemed to think if
theyv'd only talk long enougli he'd
turr into a horse."

"But 0-ouýldit't they givo( you axiy
adviee ? "

* e;they said toshwlosyt
thie neamreqtgnam.

* Aud whiat, did thu ueaarat. gen-
darme saýy?"

'*Oh, hie W58 so fiee - said it wd
dégoiant, in/arne, and hnd IL fit. lie
triod t-o geV' in, buit the door. W&ýSlo-

ed. Thein ho( tried to find il conclÎrge,
but thocre wantaily coIcièýrge. Thlen
1 miotorod lin off to the Preoectre
of Police, wliere I waited four houilrs
for thonii Vo niake inquiries."-

'Dd'tte ainount to any

Oh, itV was wouderfil! Th''le Patris
polie kuiow everyNthing. Thoy traceid
that t~wle o Corsýica, and promnie

Vo iform hlmii officially byý post-card. -
-But what waq to prevent, Boucsy

froin dyiug in Vhe mecantime ?

"1V miay ho, aileni Systein, but
it hardly sceens to help) Bonesy, does.

*"E'xcept inheve.
**1I rop)ose( %e ruish off fno Bonesy,

and see what (,su lie doue!"
Agaii lie w-ac rewýardlod by that

adorable look.

ilf an hour laVer thecir tlixi t urncd
into the Rue de Quatre Bras,, ami
stopped before that fatefuil, empty
window. It wats in a disorder of
trsshly purpie rotton-velvet that in
rnany p laces hiad peeled off the wood-
work beneath, aud liuugir or lay in
tort, dismal, discoloured shireds. 1il
one corner, lialf hidden in a litter nt
clieap discarded Jewel-boxes, bits of
paper, tarnished satin ribbon, blobsl
of Cotton wool in ail shadesct of diigy
pink, wag the most pitiablle-lookçiig
black kitten that could be conceived.
IV was nothing but ekin and b)oue,
and as it lay on its sde altogether
lump and apparentlY Hieless, witil ita
hind legs, lorribly pulled out s though
it had crawled to that, corner in on&
lest despairing effort to attract atten-
tion, anyone mighit bc pardoned for
thînking it dead, absolutely dead. But
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by be)(ndig down and Iookinig cloeely
a glimmer could be detectedin those
perislinig eyes; alud against the plate

gl (Jo the window was a faint, faint
bluir liat told of breatli istili moving
ini thai shirunken handful.

Up to this moment Esterbrooke '%
,sympathiy had not been untînged by
at curtain humour. Indeed, his devo-
tiont to lionesy bad mucli of it been
ispired by a greater devotion to
li3onesy's beautiful prot-ectre;s; but
with the siglit of the kitteni a genuine
ý-oiii*cratiion, a moet real re6ent-
mencit, and indignation ro;et savagely
ýwitl)in Ihim.

-This is awfujl!" hie exclimned
'Ilorribil Wiy the wretchied thing

musit have heein ttarvîig here for days
and days, with thousands of peoople
paSsing, and not one of theml mani
-enougli to raise a littie finger 1" Then,
tujrtningc te, ls companion, lie added:
"SaY, l'ni glad youi brought me here.

l'In goýiig ico get thiat kitten out if I
tear d1ownr ail P1aris. I didn't realise
bhow \wicked1 it a - how utterly
wicked and Shiameful; and if it dis
before we can g-et it out, I'mi going
i, st&rt, for Corsica and beat thst
j1-weller black and blue."

Womnen alaslike men who want
fo 'figlit somebody - wheni hiq cause
i's thieir owvn, that is. i appealt, Vo a
primitive feeling, a feeling three mil-
lien years old, and Stili to-day close
to the surface-thiat feeling ini which
thle favoured gentleman is one handy
with a club, and a clean shot with a
flint-topped arrow. Miss Hallerton's
face was vivid with approval.

"And ll go too, and sec you do
iti" she cried, in parsionate oblivion
of ail the proprieties

Esterbrooke wrote downi the addrets
,of the bouse agents, whlose notice a
lo)uer was poeted on the door like a
proclamation. Nie hurried _Miss Hal-
Ici-ton back into the cab), and point-
in,. out the notice to, the cabman,
c-4id "La, la!" in a cmadn
Voice. The cabman, after a momnent's

hestatonseemed at lest to grasp)
flie order; and, ttakinig up hic, reins,

obediently started for "La."
At 8, Rue de Magellan they drew

up at "La," which was a bustling lit-
tie office pre«sided over by the most
amiable man in France. Better stili ,the most amiable man in, France spoke
Engliali, or what hie tl'ought was
English; but, at any rate, a medium
so incomparably superior to thecir
Frenchi that they were not dispotsed to
be critical. The situation was. breath-
lessly laid before him; the locked
shop, l3onesy, tile need for instant
action.

"Monseer," cried Esterbrooke in
conclusion, "l will give You a hun-
dred francs for that key if yen will
return with me Vhis very minute and
liberate the unfortunate chat !"

Monsieur Danat tlxrew up his hiands
with exclamations of pity and proteist.
'Nevare, nevaire, would I take
him 1" lie exclaimed, leaping back
from Esterbrooke 's pocket-book. "Ahi,
monsieur, the cry of an animal in dis-
treiss reaches 'ere the most sympa-
thetic of 'ea.rts. It eez abominable,
dis etory -and it will be privilege
to assist, teo succour, Vo save the poor
cleaf beast k lie probably ineant
dumb, but still is heart was in the
riglit place. "Yaas, I lhave him on
my books," h e went on, "42 Rue de
Quatre Bras, eez it not? Jeweller,
yaas? 1 viii get ze key, and @end
with you my clerk, with no charge
whatever, monsieur - noV one Sou,
monsieur, for a decd so honourable
fe yotir humaniîty."

lie scurried to a desk, and mmr-
miaged franticafly among bis papers.
At last lie found what lie was seekçing,
and his face fel11 Feli? Whyý, it
wais a yard long! He -rose, and camie
towards tbemn despairingly.

"Oh, monsieur," lie exclaimed, 'it
i,ý too Sad for anything. My partnier
-yaas, two d'yS, ago my partner lie
rent VhiS, boutique, this shop Vo Fanus-
cemagnie et Cie, the great perfume
liouse!I 'Ere I '<old Vhe memnorandumn
of Vhe trans;action! ToFase gn
et Cie., of 2, Rue de Castiglione! To
tliem is the key, and I would ggs
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% uwnsur and xu& dame ani applica
ioam to thein. Thuy are French ; the(,ý
.ave hearts; rest acrured of the salva-
tion of pu Iylastun, m serand
cîth nonsîer' permi«Sin 1 wMl give
1 he address to the cabman and contri

bulte fifty cenitimesut of Ilný ownl thalt heý
mnîay malke epdtoi

ýýo they wcvrv o1f again,ý with lte
g(ma goirig tif tyý ((1 e t ime1 vs fa:1ste4ýr.

axnd ;Larn a M ioe fIve francs'
worth at n oe in fihis way. 13cr-

hashitoladi heex told( (rf
onyand fei, the animation oÀ anr

t.negetc pilathrpy.Certainly hu
awre nd cra&,ked Ilis whip, and

nciarly drove ovur (Ad ladies, and
UTrapd off yards of expendie vairniali

frornj pasýsi1g lnotors in a mnanner t1h34
suiggusted anr aidentcopeti.

Onlc, ut the ail but anniilain of an
ifant, Miiss Hallerton screamed, and
Fomehowý\ Estnerbrookeo found himiself

hlJdig lier band;: and somehlow hie
,«elt on holding it long aifter the iii-
fant, hadi disappeared heiind tirent;
and, Fomiehow, thougli it ti to get

awaNy, it fldi't try very liard; and
then libv carrik-d it to> his lips aind
Jdedil - kissed it againi and aigainl

before ail Paris,. his lieu([ whirling,
and heavenj only knowis what inco-
herent aowl on his; lips.

Then that soft, transparent hand
d1id snatich its-elf away, and its owneur
\Niden"ed her distance, flulshing" t hu

lo)veliesýt pink and all of a tremble;
cand it Keemed that she was ineltod,
and oh, worsze even thian that, dis-
44ppoiilted in a inan che liad realy
liked; and thu maon bh ad] once
really liked bveed, and pleaded, and
e.XIained, n.ppnrentlyv all in vain, nnd
wýas still beggingy and peading and ex-
plaining wheni the cab stopped beforse
the magnificent establiehment of
Faussemagne et Cie- andl MI edible

Ilooking attendant in a chocolate-cake
unriform was decetal hoding
-qpen the door.

-And whai, mayv we show mnsieur
ROI madame?-

_%h, if wo pluame I ghould like to
sec( the poreo.

CheI proprietor Y

vt>ry% urgent busines."
' MayV 1 hae ionniur ' 5 card, and

tIc favi uir (of bis eî for wislinlg b,ý
ove Monsieur Faussemnagne purmmn-

Esterrookeproducd lu cord, and
waswonerig low lel. coulld condenso

t)ic Il}oncsy- atfair wilthux sudI cable-
grain lîrnits whcn'I lie wasapraec
by a ta1I, poirtly,ditnihdloin
mlaxi with ce-glasses, wuIng te red
ribboni of the le.gion ot lo in iiihs
l'uttfonhole.

''I amn Monsieur Fusmge"lie
sai, tkin Eserbook' 5card and

gazing at imi kvonly, and from Iimit
to Missý Halllertoxi. -j aludit atd

mon liur bt ltIc ninetï(, I re.gret to
iav .S nvýit farniiliar to m.
MiWel, pou seo, it in about a cnt ini

thce dc b Quatr. liras'', began EAý-
lerbrooke.o

-A st al-%inlg calt," addud MN1iss,
IIllerto)n, helpflllv.
-Cul ?" riedl 3onspiur Fauwse-

mnagne. "elindE-

tcrrooe,'Chtciva t! cHat qui vta

Bu1 have nothilng to do, with the
votl o bjcctedl M monir Fauipee-

magne. -I don't wanlut t Ili eut. Wh iy
dIo ýouI corie liere. abolit the calt? Wei
aire whleal nd retail perfumiiers

alo maumfacturers of fine soap Ah,
»iiij' I>i"u i tînflt il ? Snap for the

votl Or hy, whv in it ou corne Vo

Thi-in Miss Hiallurtoni, wvith ail the
coience, of a yoiing nndii pretty wo-

inqln in asking a faveuir of ri man.
rnferrujpted Estrbrookc.'t. d isjoied
expllaniation>ts, and briefly outiined thc
Bonesy tragedy in the clearest, sweet-

es-t, mlost apliglittie spechl that
ever- fell fromn a girl', lips-. Monsieuir
Fausscmangne's eev vailishied. He
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becamne sympathy, conisideration it-
self; lie took off has eyeglasses and
wiped them,

"Mademoiselle is like ail lier sex,"
lie said, "a veritable angel of good-
ne"s and mercy, aud at lier feet I lay
every assistance ini ny power. It is
true we have leaised the shop in the
Rue de Quatre Bras, and wil aliortly
open a smal branch there - thougli
1 beg to be absolved frorn any share
in tia - this crime!1 Ratier would
1 las a tbousand francs tian cause
suci misery to tie least thlng tiat
lives. I will get the key from, tlie
office, and my only stipulation la that
monsieur returne it at bis con-
veieuce."

,.I shall not keep it, an liour," as-
severated Esterbrooks.

"Your pardon," said monsieur
Faussexuagne, courteously. "Do me
the honour bo remain bers tili I se-
cure tlie key."

"Thank goodnss, we'vs got it at
sat," sxclaimed Mies Ha.llerton.
".Bonesy will be out ln ten min-

Utes," added Esterbrooke, deliglit-
edly. " Vive Faussemagne I Vive
Bonesy 1"

Iu a few moments Monsieur
Faussemagne was seen returniug -
but whsre was the ksy? 2 s was,
excessively &olemn aud dspressed, aud
at, the sigit of the pair lie was visibly
overcome.

"It is terrible," hie crîed. "«Oh, it
je terrible. It is unexampled 1 But
the key lias been given bo our con-
tractons, tlie Got Frères, who are to
alter tie sliop to our purposes. Mou-
sieur and madame had better drive
to their place of business at 81 bis,
Boulevard du Montparnuasse, whuls I
telephons that the key be surrendered
to you. Have no fear of any contre-
temps. I wiil exuphasise my wi3ee,
aud can guarantee that you will be
received witli the same respect as I
myself should enjoy. Oh, please, or,
no0, it la noV worthy of auy thanks.
Let the poor cab be grateful, not Y011 1
-81 bis, Boulevard du Montparnasse:
here, I write it dowu on My card-

Got Frères--voila I-Madame, I am,
enchauted to have served you. Mon-
sieur, your generous rsferences to-
Lafayette redouble my esteexu for
your great country. Ah, Washington
and Lafayette, revered names, revered
naines I - Permit me to sort you to.
your carnage, In spirit I go with you
-Bonjour, madame. Bonjour, mon-
sieur!1"

"Tbat's what I caîl a brick, " 6aid,
Esterbrooke, as tiey rolled off.

-Me, too," exclaimsd Miss -Haller-
ton, enthusiastically.

"We're seelng the nicest aide of the
French character," hie added.

"Yes; seeing sverything but the
key," rippled Miss Hallerton; "and
if it wasn't for Bonesy, I'd say we
were having a lovely time! Oh, ît's
a good world, isn't it ?-and wlisn you
have thrasbed that jeweller, it will be
altogetier perfect!"

-I amu almost rslenting towards_
hixu," cried Esterbrooks eetaticaily.
11 ow adorable alie was I How întoxi-
catiug tie seuse of comradeship, of
iutimacy that incrsased witli evsry
turu of the wieels! 1Be grew incon-
ceivably recklsss. Hs loved lier, and
bld bier so. Be callsd lier Milly.
Tbxash the jeweller? No; be'd go to
Corsica to buy bliat engagement ring
of lim, or would tbey stop riglit lierer
and choose it in that swell-looking
shop ? Be spoke fast; lie didn't dare.
bo stop; that clasl brow was cloud-
iug witli anger; those golden-browr>
eyes wers dilat.ng witi astonialiment.
aud Sceru.

'You'rs liorridl" aie crisd. "I
couldn't have believed iV of you..
Stop!1 I'm going Vo geV out!"

"$Ne, no!"
":I'm going te get eut!",
'Oh, please!1"

"You 've miataken the kind of per-
son I amn, Mn. Esterlirooke. Cocher-"

*'It's true, every word of it! Merci-
fui heavens, iV's true. It's a month
since I-"

"Coche r--"
"Think ef Bouesy then! Haven't

you auy consideration for Bonesy ?
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ItVs Boiusy' titat will suifer! Are you
goingý to dleeert floncBy ?

Slic wavered.
"Vey ell, tii," she said at luti

with frutzîig coInpotsure. "If you wîll
ait ovur theret, id let~ go my band,
and iwever eautl me Milly again, and
try to wet likýe a civili&xl being, and
noi aed youi bear, not dae to
4ay thiat you lo-that you are se silly

anidioics aimprietli agree
luto lrate you1 tiii we, can get that
]iîserabl1e kittenl out V"

Estehrb)rooke feu the fine reproacli
o!Bof s having suddeuly becorne

tblat iiPerable kitten." The sub-
cfttino theo phrase gave hin a

feeling. o! aIl bing- lest.
"lil do ) athig as long a you'll

s t ay lie said humnbly. "I've acteil
li1o al foruard foui, of courue, and I
eari ouil% b)lame myseif if you are of-
fe , (, d(. Yet for more than a whole
iioitlî j'vu longed anid bo>ped andl
dlreurnedIl h very \vell, 1 won't say
it-thouighi it's awful olnly te be tel-

eraedhenohMiss Hallerton, in
ail sincur]ty and bonour it, is truc,

evey wrdI've i, andl poor little
Boney ia't. more wvretched than 1

MiepS Hiallerion laugh-Ied cruelly as
Slbe replied]: -YOU had two cups of
coffee, kuineys on toast, a second
plate or bresil, barn aud eggs, buck-
mlieat. cakes and gyrup, and My note

oul'y stopped you frein starting on
ban anas- 'Wretdbed as Boniesy, are
yoiu?' You are net only an excessive-

l.y (silly persýon, but you den't seema te
bave any imaginiation or sense, eitber.
Wbjat do0 you suippese Bonesy bas hadl
for thie lasi week ?"

~IBnes's ail symrpathyv,' he re-
tortedt. *Oceails of cympatlby, and
thut's more tsa I've had.-

«'Youi can be nice if you try," sbe
said, relaxing bier severity. "The
trouible is yeu don't try. If you'd be-
have for five minutes I could get quite
fond of you - and go on bebiavinig,"
abe stipullated hastilyý.

IL was a very brigbtening remark.
Esterbrooke beamed. The angel of

peace dcscetnded on tînt, taiieabl) but
so imlpilpiibly v ud delicatoly thiat tIe

cocher did flot rinig up the sappléinent
for a trouie ne ertrhn."

* hak eavven, wýe are friulndt
agaîn', ejaculated Es6ttrbrooýke bieart-

-.1i's se stuipid te quiarrel," ob-

-Frod i. a li rtn.-vIlecc

other!",

people ulio rcially like eaeh othe(r;"
611d the corners o! lier muil dixnpled.

The Got, esbia et a or1k-
ing fi!l blai.i Lathea, were huringi,
steain wa ian liammersi- were fly-
iing; the s:nore oA a cirular smv cxas-
perated tIc catr andl cut biarshly ac-ross
thieir eerqueistions. One biad, te yell
in tIe Got estaibre -nd wblat

was wryse, yell1 la French. The Gels
layý offlside the Enls-paigzone.
Greathaes tlic Gelts wercn't even
iii thecir ow-n Zone!

An explanatoryv fernale in wooden
Fbe aid, or semdte ray, or ill-

plied thiat the Gotc, were i Ilouen te
bury a sainied meother; and said, or
sereile te sayv, or implied, iat 010e
Gots, weren'i to be berne tintil tbe
ncxt day; and sbhot off a wbolc lot
more iiiwbc the naine o! Monsieur
Faussemnagne recurred wvitI vocifura-

tions. Eebroetalked, Miss IlaI.
lerton talked, îlie explanatory femnale
voriferic-d, the rocher mixcd iii loud-
ly wiib a brandified brcati, the circu-
lar saw shiatiered thie air, and yei-
whcpre wa the key ?

FinaIll îlvte cxplaniatory femnale teýk
Ystcrbrooke by tbe arrn, and lealding

lin ief a sinal fieMs Haller-
ton sudi( the cocher floigsoc

hlmn a sm-all iron sale la îlie corner.
Amid a te-rrent of uiniuielligibility, buit
assisted by. a paniteine als Plain a3

EaguaIs, shie declared that: (a) the
key of tlie jcele's iop wus la the
qafe, (b) that the keyv of tbe safe2 was-
in tbe peeket of ihe Got biroihercs, (c)
ihat îhe Got bretlierq were buir.ying a
sainteil mother at Ilouen, (d) tbat,
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the (lot brthrs ure expected te i'e-
turn thie, next day. But, alasi se
(!Ut no liglit oil (e) what was te be-
corne of Bonesy.

It was for Esterbroolie and Mies
Halertenl te qettie (e), and tliey dis-

mlydiscuissed it in the cab as they
maeit stop) on the street outside.
"oh, Whtt are we te do?" cried

Mliss liallerton,
"Let me thiluk, said Esterbrooke.
"I PrOP06e we go baek and ask Mon-

Sieur Faui&,emaigne to let usgea
loeksith and openl the door. He's so
kiÎnd; he'll do it."

-BY George! tîat 's a good idea,"
c-ried Bsterbrooke. -Say, you've ht
if! Thougli, yes, stop-I can go one

Wi'thout waiting to explainli e or-
dered the cocher te drive te, 42, Rue
de Quatre Bras. "Vite, vite!", he
added, "aivec Pourboire sur 8cale
Arnericin .e, scale énorme!"

''iit that's the jeweller's," Miss
H1allerton pretested. "It's Fausse-
mnagne 's that we wantl"

'No, il isn't," returned Ester-
brookle xnasterfuil.y. "We've done
enioulgliillysalg I'm going te
eut the Gordian kniot. I'rn going te
smiash fihe winidow 1"

"Ad top over there at. that milk
place for a quart of milk. Arretez la,cocher!. La, la!"

"Biut you'l be arrested."
"What ef it?"
"The Frenchl aws are awful I A

friend of mine wasq fined a theuisand
francs for smugg-l1ig in one littie baby
tin of petrol."

-My stc' oil]g( through the win-
dow js3t tile esa1ne 1"'

"And youi miay' be put in prison 1"
"Hope I will-it shomwg what I'd

d'O for yuadBns.
"But wen't they varreat mle, tee?"
",Oh, we'll see thaqt thle\, don't.

Lisýten, I'v'e thiouglit it ail eut. You
sit in tile carniage with thle mnilk, I
sm-rash thle idwpase you Benesy,
aind off you gallop' V eu undiierstand ?
l'Il stay and face the music. It'ç ail

as easy as aiîythjiig. Do ,you kinow
any specially idiornatie way et buying
milk ?"

The milk was obtained. A whole
litre et it iii a bottie with a patent
top. Even in the feverish hurry of
the transaction the price ef bottles
with patent tops seemed excessive,
but ne matter, ne mattert The saucer,
tee - a common, everyday, yellow
saucer -was specially priced for the
oc-casiÎon on a Pierpont Morgan basis.
But nîo matter, ne ruatter. Into thie
cab again, hugging both! "Vite,
cocher, quarante-deux Rue de Quatre
Bras!1. Pourboire sur scale Amten-
caine-8cale énorme. Vite, vite!",

Miss Hallerton was pale and sulent.
To break an American windew would-
n't have seemed se terrible. But a
Frenchi window - a fereign window
- with outraged gendarmes, and
dreadful, unforeseeable censequenees
-I R er heart misgave lier for the
hero beside lier. The hero, toe, evi-
dently felt the shadow acreas hie Ide.
The here, tee, was unmiStakably ner-
vous, very nervous. But determined 1
Oh, yes, determined liHe lied a
dlean-eut, fighting ehin, and unshrînk-
ing eyes. ILeally very niee eye6: hon-
est eyes - dark, frank, affectionate
eyes, with a glint in thern. She sur-
rendered lier hand wivthout a protet-
let it lie unresistingîy in his big ela6p.

lew thoughtful lie had been about
the milk; how devotedly lie was sac-
rificing himself for her-and ]3 enesy I
She was impelled te give lin a tiny
ghost, et a squeeze. Willard Ester-
breeke - the narne was like himKelf
-a inanly, broad-shouldered name.
She rather envied the Milwaukee girl
who owned him - if lie were ownied;
it was, quite sad te Vhink she dîdn't
own anybody -nobody, except that

ilyMr. Gleeson, and peor Tem
Miles, but they didn't count. Owned
romebody wor-thy,. owning, sIe ineant,

These mulsings wvere seuddenly eut
short by theÎr entrv îito the Rue de
Quatre Bras. It was disturbing ter see
se many people passing; disturbing,
tee, thiat a blneedinidividuai
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, îd lîio.e p)tlted( blinoscf alid il
haiu-barow îîîxediaelyi front of

c ~îubN etcr r f N.12, Wortt,

1 a'uugeîr neer îd holding upi a
baskt o uidetruanedvegetablesL for

Jid ; ýlu upr wtindows, to dclei

1l, on tke" huaii, and off youI go,
luîl h d ut il l, liazrd ae. ýou1 eau pullt !'

(1, d seu ed ;lid \\lîilu M i al-
lert n uakd in flhc ca lhe carefuilly
a'surcd uioclmt that poor Bon1eis
w: hIillaI'. Yues, nei doubt abouit

iaM. Thure vtac the blur of breath
ý%-ainnst tie lt, s theeyt wstile

gilunî11r1(f t . glaying Ill te
ilie shrinîkcn bulIl of fur stili re-

iandticlt, r filai InIIeS ail livinig

bcIîfI siýght ail EsterbrLooke's
hecsitation vauiishied. Ho was furieus.
LIatrud :ilît .1 mouloIlvron and enl,
ireve evci-v ether colwideration ri

lýii, iirain. Smah ent ile irn fer-
imlle cf lîi, canw gantlte window.

Iift if w as tIe thikest window in
1'rance;: il ittigli have been <q steel
foýr ail thceffe le uldi mnake; uipoil

h. Tii, w\ithi al mevernent wu adit
Ia- nt graceefill ne-Il, ineoleganit, tn

ý:f3 b tI laost, and uneeu(ýith te tho'E,
Af anl oestluiete faste - lie lifted IIit

foand. l>end1(ilg dwaimled tilt
fiat of ainhe elevenl beet, withl

ilei-like prevision and vigeuir, at a
;pL loufii siN inelies ilbove l3onesy's

Ther wn a ulra's like the endl( of
i~~~ li el mi f li glass, ia tIc unliverse

t~endte, l)e falling oin bis head, an,[
even wilc if weau faling the str-eet

ruererte twif h Ille cries (if the
popn]aee si cions, yells!, s eain S,

ýendi a lîundreud openng winw. To
-irzkBne. a fll er cf anl lu-
ta;nt. Ton P:asý bilm switl to lly

a the wonrký of anethelr like instanit.
Alez llz!"leho loe te Ilhe

cb an, as a OU Sol pang up fri

aothini, as file fcct 4'1 aIl as
pouudcd i te t t1ue 1u de Qu t 11re B ýras,

form-ap bu r~ d ho illrIlsli ef
pnlue.

13t ow'- eoujj, ld cýabman:T Illez
wi tIi a bl alk.wuidrcd uelet.

geilcniail inii frus'kl 'an d s.ilk hat
iluoldîmmg toi f1jl rdewibeccc
hlins ? Withalae-hikrd
apopleetie eteanrsuidnl x
e-lainling inPed Sop e s
ssSin h Stop, tnsrb'u, in il(I

naineo cf thila fI lt Ile Uicy bralve
nee, t0 e e'

'Phui brave emus rallicd tn hi cidir.
Ili vain cohrrsa Niigrall of ex-

pestullatimIl pour11ing freinlîl l ips; la
vain strrkefoi-ced lm n ay tn

the( blaek-whliskered, apepleetie gemi-
tîemlan,. aid tried lt pulil bill bodily
frei thue harnsmi. The wvaving mvordsý

weefOw il]thei midmif. B"stcrbrooke
was doulnce'd and laid unideraret

Mis., Hlalerton aslaidi undieraret
Officiail eeadn bocks totalled
up the d1ainago nnd teck naies, teck

addrsses tek al comlposite desc'rip-
ti Mf lie ffir Fein laîf a lîunded

cimltanenc utrants. The onlv nte
cf calin ini tic, wlile convuilsioni wvak

Boes,Ilnuggly udle ini Mis Ul-
lertoin's lap, suc(kinig miilk for aIlI lie
ýas wrhfrom tlle Iaderlie Io

lîad wetdfrei filtc bottle.
'Hweau yen everl forg'ive mieýl

exclaied Esrbro i, a tlîey dro
off. one gendarmne sitting on tfIv little

bob1-seaqt ccnttfrnting tlin, and1( an-
etimer 'cesideo tue, cochr,. andl kieping
hlmii on flIe strMiglIt crs)e to tIcu
police station. How-\ ui vonI eVer-
forgive me ?-

-0O1, Mr. Esebrcc I hve ot-
inig 10 fergive yeni fer." ehedMs

Hlalerton, sitm ueuxlptd radiare
PMonsidrng sI ich pcuistaneS.
'Yenl were perfvetlypedd l'i

prend cf Vn 1

oiffiia e t i a dek serrek Miss
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Ilallerton, Bonesy, bottie and saucer,
the twe gensdarmes, and a quart of
incrinxinating broken glase. The offi-
ciai was a aallow, îronic-kooking per-
sonage, with a slightly Napoleonie
cast of features and a more than
Napoleonic air. At ieast, he was stemn
and direct, and had a hurry-it-
tbrough, don 't-block-the-way manner.
The gensdarmea' story waa cut down
smartly to the bald facts of the case.
Pop, pop, pop, went the questions.
flash, dasb, dash went the entries in
the book.

"Nationaiity ?" dem anded Napoleon
of Esterbrooke.

"American, monsieur."
-Nane 2"
Esterbrooke banded up his card:

"Willard Esterbrooke."
" Address?2"
"loVtei de Genève, Rue San Roque,

Rue de Rivoli."
"Wife 2" Napoleon darted a finger

toward& Mies Rallerton.
-Yes," answered Esterbrooke on

the spur of the moment. "*Yes."
Then Napeleon shot out six yards

of French -fast-express French-
twentieth-eentury-fimited French -
no-intermediate-stop French. It al
got past Esterbroeke, but Misa Hai-
lerton caugbt some of it.

"I think he's asking if you want te,
communîcate with your consul."

"No - the Transatiantie Express
Company, 7, Rue Scribe," said Ester-
brooke. As MilIy transiated this,
-Esterbroeke drew out another card,
and bastily wrote on it in pencil:

"Transatlantîc Express Company.
Dear Sire,-Please send somebody quick
to get me out of gaol. I'm eharged with
breaking a shop window. Your bank
clerk will probably remember me, and
my £2,000 credit on you. For heaven's
sakIehurry upf--,. E."1

"Hie said he'll have to detain us
until we're baied eut," Paid Miily,
becoming dreadfully Iimp. "Oh, you
eughtn't to have sad *wife.'

They found themaselves in a atone
ceil about eight feet square, and beard

for the firat time in eitlher of their
lives the deadly sound of a key turn-
ing on the wrong side o! a door, and
heavy boita pushed home. Miss Hal-
lerton threw herseif on the wooden
bench which constituted the only fur-
niture of the celi, and gave way te,
uncontrollable tears. EGterbrooke 's
attempt te eomfort her was repuIsed
with a passionate outhurst.

"I hate you 1" ahe exclaimed.
-You 've diagraeed me for ever. Row
dared you say I was your wife ? llow
dared you ? I thought you were s0
chivairous. I thought you were a
gentleman. I really liked you, and
flew-now-"

"I did it se you wouldn't be shut
up by yourself, or get your name in
the papers," explained Esterbrooke, ini
abject contrition. "ileaven knows, 1
meant it for the best. It'1 only be
for bal! an heur, anyhow. What do,
you want me te, do, then ? Cail them
back, and tell them ? But they'll
iock you in alone, I'm sure they will,
though perhaps that field-marshall
might let you ait in bis office. Oh,
please don't cry, pleaise, pleasel l'Il
get them, l'Il yell through the wicket,
l'Il arrange it somnehowl"

He was about to make the attempt
when Miss Hailerton sebbingiy re-
etrained bina.

"Yeu're plot te blame," she ex-
ciaimed. "F-Fergive me, and-it'a ail
right, and - and nobody will know-
at least, I hope net. It's only that
I'ni se, scared and nuiserable, and it'a
aIl se awfui, and papa weuld almoat
kili me, and-V"

"It's for you to decide," said Ester-
brooke. -Perbaps I was ail wrong.
Shail I call thein or noV?"

She shook ber head, and the quiver
of a smile appeared on ber pretty,
tear-stained face. Esterbrooke w»s
emboidened te sit on the floor besîde
ber, and te pretend te stroke Bonesy,
whe was purring with three-kitten
power and digging bis elaws levingly
into the dresa of bis protectrease.
Gradually the streking included a
soft, giriah, hand, and finaly its en-
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tireý and unresisted possession; and
*~ocliwunder the 6pel1 of that

bublîn)lig purr, or in the sense of coin-
nideslipi induced by ail thoese bars
'MId boîts hemming thein in, it seemed
thie most natural thing in the world
that Esterbrooke's aruî should steal
aroun11d that yielding waist, and-

'1'boigli, of course, shie did not really
--care for him; nothing could màke
lier admit she-cared-no, net more
thian a tiny-winy, just-so-xnuch of ber
littie finger. llow could anybody-
<'are for anybody in one day-really,
truly <are?. Did lie realise that it
WUs1 only four bonre? It seemed
year 1's and years, didn't it ? And she
liadl always watched hin at bis table,
:iiough-lt how niee lie was,, and won-

drdwby lie didn't bur8t - eating
suicli breakfasts! And once when lie

wslate alie waited and waited, and
whenl lie didn't corne it quite spoiled
lier me(ring. Thougli be wa8fl't to
feel uili or conceited about it; it
\vas Juat a girl's fancy, you know, and
thje idea,,lising way girls have-often
iubouit thie most commonplsce people;
tbey juGt make a cloak-model out of
any attractive man, and try on one
ide al a fter another to see bow it looksl1
It was the cloak that was interesting
-lot the silly model--ohi, dear no,
noV the sill-y model!1 The idea!1 Why,
it even made Bonesy emile!

Then the silly model's feelings, got
Iiurt, and he became very cold and
szarcastic, and baad finally te be told
to ait away over there, and istay Viii
lie beggoed pardon. But instead of
býegging pardon lie turned awfuliy
cros6, and wouldn 't answer a word
wvhen lie waq spoken to, and even the
iitie liniger lie bad loved so mudli

wai8 powerless te, entice bimr back-
thje littie linger that cared. Then
Milly became hurt, too, and a tomb-
like silence descended on that dun-
geon ceil, and a whole ocean of hea.rt-
ache filled the iniddle of the bencli,
w itlh a drooping gold-brown head on
anc aide, and ohi, sucli a vuilen, avert-
ed, crisp-blackç one on the other.

It was too sad for anytbing, and

grew isadder and sadder, Vill, wbat do
you tiink ? That prec(oiu bit of fuir
stagg-ered feebly out of -NIilly's lap and

insste I)oFitively insisted, withi
mewon wobigover to Ester-

br(:oo o f course, it miglit have
been the bottle of xnilk ini the Corner,
but why should we always puit a cyni-
cal construction on every action of
dumb crecation?2 Let usR infer instteitd
that l3onesy could niot bear this
etrangement of bis Vwo frienda, aud
was determined at, any cotst to bis poor
Vottering littie legs; te, bring tbem Vo-
gether again. M1illy, wbo knew tbd
kàtten language ever so mjueh better
than Frenchi, translated for liiin, withi
the re6uilt- tb&t B3onesy Vurned rouind,
leadng Esterbrooke with Iiin, and ex.
plained evcrything so satisfactorily.
and witb such sweetnests and wvhimisi-
caInetss thiat--i Weli, Vhis is net a

kissandtei stry.Bnneay just puit
love on the track again,Vegrpe
ahead to clear the line, aud deseendedl
weli pleased, te another saucer o1
milhk.

The trouble about msakiing aur owni
Heaven bore below la, thie unavoidlabie
interruption te, wlichb it is constantl'y
exposed. Soniebody aiways hias te
blunder in, and ahiver tlic flimy fabrîc
of our rapture. In thi's case it wus
the Trant'3atlatic Expres Company's
"Our Mr, Cbiicly" - ani extrernely
friendly, bielpful, sinail voung man
witb eye-gIlasges, and a cana,,ry-coloured(
mous-tache. Fromn bis exhaustive
knowledge of VIe subjeet hoe miglit
bave spent bis life in rescuing Amnr.
canag who had broken p)late-glass win-
dows and embhezzled strigkiftens.
"Our Mr. Cbickly" graspoI)d tbe, whole
story in eue minute; in two lie was
making Esterbrooke signi a "tempor-
ary memnorandumn" wiba fountain
peu; six minutes more saw thiem
bailed out - trial set for Tueeda y at
nine - tbe sun of freo rhiuimg in
their faces-a card wîthi a guaranteed
lawy.er's address in Esterb)rookoz's
poekt-aud rocher, their own cocher,
Who had been Inst in flhe shiuffle, but
wbose taximeter hadl gone ou ticking
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off a kiîîg's rson- thieir oWII ilrulst-
fi, ftfui, crienfaced cocher,

tnbigoff i îrl to, welcorne
tlien1

-0urm. (J- hiekly" was put on the
o-eat, ad to his delighted eînbar-

rasînet w~loved and petted and
eonîiimt1~ ill thle way to the Rtue
$erib, wlîre h was dropped, tu-
gethr wih ahundred-franc ilote,

whilî OurMr. Chiiely" tried flot
t0 7111pt, and Iwi had to be forced,
with v iolence, into "Our Mr. Chieli-
iy ý's" pocket. Ile was unquestionably
n God(-given Young man, of a God-
giveii inisftition, and Milwaukee rose
andf ('alled imr blesqed; anld w-heu,
inflamned byý thie hiundred frn~and iniiierec conivulsioiinofgodil "Our
Mr. Chiokly -poke of the apiirtmeut
lit, sharedl with hils widow%ýedl mother,
and 1mow, if neoessary, hie was pre-
paed there and then to, take andadopt Boneay - angels must have
ins'eried thie Dame of "Our Mr.

Chel"on their heavenly books; andon pîarth thiere seemed but one really
rigit tl1ingý to do, and that was, withrenewed violence, to force a second
hundred francf, on suich Soul-stirring
lleart and worth. Not that flonesy

was lloweâl to uccespt the shelter ofthat rnodes;t household, however. No,
indleed, he wasn'tt He had now be-(,o)ne( l3onesy E~. liaertoni (namne sub-
ject tO change( wÎthout notice!) andhis future lay over the billows, and
his home in thec setting suni.

Then bae-k tu the Notel de Genè've,
tired, hutngry, but in glorious spirits,
the glamrour of love over every'thingr;
band pressed in band; Bonesy,, pur-
ring like a coffee-ill; the joy of it
al], the joke of it al. the wonder of if
il, aniniating the two happiest faceG

But why waq the Rotel de Genèive
seethîng like a revolution ? Why thaf
mob bustling about thle entrance ?
Why those darkling, reprobative, faces
of the sixty guestc, eyeing the new-
corners as thougli they were lepers,
and drawing away to escape tlie toucli
of contamination. The Misses1

Swt'ietlie ? coSt8Uffiuî. fu
Srnitiî-'lodd farnily, thilibnyld
studying art, the oe-huh~e l
gentleman witlî thîerottfetw
Kansas school-girls, telgyltl
girl that was said to be co imîe
rîch, with lier two Igrim aîîd ethr
governesses, the prettywio vil
the sPectac]ed child - aIl jltatn-
dleseript she-army, witlî a paemaril
ilere and there, w ho ini IldPai
fived secure and safe ini the Lte
block-house-wîy, 'l, y Were, thleyshrinlking, and slîudrlering, au0 ra1À
ing their outraged iloses?" Ad w1 À
these genadarnies, and why that
Frenchi gentleman, otheru isedrse
s0 eOnventiOlnalý,) but girded ik a
comie-opera comediait ini tueý jjtl o
bis native land, and gestieuaIýting1
fiereiely to a pale Swiss hotel pr, -
prictor ?

It wffl lerr Luitzer\li awerl
these questions, as w'ithr roingn fur]Ylie receognised Miiiv an idEebok.

-SO, ' lie exclaimed wra-it iifi 11ly, 's,-
it ig you 1 have to thank1 for dlisgrar-
ing a respectable liotel, for ýomitf-
ting Crimes, on the Publiectees fo'r
miakdi o)f us liere a jîeadquarter-]s o F
radiating infamy? Youl go forth, fromn
an, hotel as pure as an Amnericani hiome;

yuget drunli; vou break wndws
you create riot; ,you comlprom-isem-

rnwitli the police, aifd giVesan
dalorus' information for whiuli I arn
held re-ponsible! Ah, itf i otb)iîî-
to, von that I amrnemcd That thec
Miss'es, Sweeney have giveni notice;
thlat Major Tompkins mnove.s to-mor-
row; that Miss Tyker lias cahied tober parents iii Teepee City to sav
that the Hotel de Genève lis the haunt
of unparalieled outcasts of either sex,
raided constantly by the police, anld
not te be toierated by a young, lady
why carne here alone under assluranice
of our perfect propriety and decorumi ý
Witli one blow you 've ehattercd the
conscientious efforts of six.teen- "

"But hoId on!"' expostulnted Ester-
brooke, who h1ad been ing ill vain
to get in a word ed1gewisetý. W
1iven'lt donc nything except fo saqVe.
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a cau milyoUnre taluig lke a cou-
founlded idjiot! WhVlo's that mani
buîdled uP iM t1e lag, and what%'
he mnaking such a fusa about ?"

"l il 1ou0fo dteclaro," vociferatd
IrrL4utzer alot1esile hisel,

rdi yu lo delar at ýMiSS H1al-

bi- A. a knock-out for Eser-
brokean about thl st thing that

hi, dreaild of lîearilng.
-Yes, -orne to think of it 1 believ

Tdid,"b he dmttd feebly.
''Il waa, fot oiny, a liep' roared
Ilen- 1.utzer, butni it, was iii direct

couraenio 4 the Penda Code!
Thesce gentlemren, arrived to verify
your sf:ttemnýs, are confronted wýithi

au infarnous deceplion I',
Fot nteyforEtebooe the

flag fuinctionaLry now bore in.
Monseurthis is a vairy ve

nmattare, ho sud, in a voice of ove-
wheliming KAlnity. -Youl have
deccivod 7'u police; viou have mnade

aYerfionas- of un1controvertible falsity;
Yeu have violated yes, monsieur,
you have violaed Sectin Beven thou-
Rand one huniidred and eighteen, euhi1-
sectiomniune, Paragraph B3 of thle
Penai od of tlie Frenchli iRpuhlic !"

Thi awful ho!e lie had mde in the
Pendi Code quite unmaned Ester.
brooke, lfie falteed ; beads of swveat
Stood1 out onu Ili, frh; he0 was
thaniikfuil whe Mlly Ook the stam-
merinhf wordsý frorn Iii. mnouth in ber
own. low, sweetf cntralto.

-1, vwas, k> keePI my nanne ont of
the afar"she exl~e."Il w'as
to save mne fr horid pubhidiy and
ehatter. Mýonsieu1r is a Freniinani,
mnonsieur isý a genltlem-ani, Monsieur in
asimnilar, Fituafion could not have act-

Pd otherwise ; monieur AUwi ndr-
tand and be indulgent."

«"But, nmademnoicselle, Section seven
thous.and onie huindred and eighteen,
Sub-sectio nîne, Paragrph B, mnakes
un exceptin - even for a Lady'r repu-
tation."-

"No bt y/U il, said Milly.
The lIaz suuctionry nielted.
"I will represent ze mnattaire a.q fa.

N 'LiHAl: 1)1)D6

It wul io bY toy fanît if imonsir
eue homs of it on a Maxi o Tn au nake
no abso1le proiàe. ]l any furthier
rmoshaumos wvith vu W~oclod e, 1

%%ould implore înonsiar and inade-
ilioisille, in thiri owil intercat, to) ni-

-i~ h(lcînSelvos \with sacr-ed truthl-
flcson Z,- r d' ofze police.",

'vh, wu are SO rnuch obi Wo
so,"cied Milgratefuly.; -I caln.

lot thank you euftiiently "
TI N11iold like fo shawkc ba1uds. \ith
pii'added liutebroke leartily.

'If ol1 ý,hO1Id (,\ i- h ppe toi visit
Milauke, onsieuir, bec suAre and-",

The fiag fulw4ncionry gracefully frecd
lîiiself with proiestations of pro.

fudregard; sinUdto bis '11b-
uriae~buttoned his frock oat over

thc French fiag effeetbceah and,

-Nov, qsir," eried I-lerr ,lutzer,
:îdvaneing on Esterbrookeo wîthi pent-

up ssin, I glive y'louq bn our fo
iaethis; esalshet order, ruomrnand youl t> lave fihe Ilotel de

(lenève! 1 T comad it hero before
witesss, efoe tllise yu have

huihiafd and shameud to the( point
Af almoat aba.ding tUi uheished
roof tmsve!Ain]a for yu

wfi thlis, ho turnedrsetulvk
Milly, -as for wou-

"Se boe, utzr,"interruplted,
Estrbrokecoolly, ''if youl say an1y-

higirisulvfing to> Mis-s Hiallerton 1'mi
goig t punch lour ed. l'ni goîig

to ip) ouit anotili'hebig sectionl of 1h0
Penral Gode along,1 wýitb thjoseý whiskers,
And kik what's left of You and t1h01m
inito Kindom Coe I Thcrc's the
situation in plain nlih Nw

wýhat do0 yn wanit f0 ray ?
lrr lutzer gulped. Thur fa b

eaddin hi 8 oWII hotel was initoler-
able. To don lm stce lewas'
afrnid;ý buit the prospect of rolIIîgý
al)ut the. floor, antI probably u1nder a
muscular Amneriean, jarred on hie-

eneof lumn-an dgiv
Thaeno idea of isligMissýý

Haleto,"heol,, ed with1 the
icca uavity bo ucould mnuster. -1

TUL, 1
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wisli merely te inform, Miss Hallerten,
in the politest manner, that I disap-
prove of bier conduct, and bave tele-
graphed my dlisappreval te lier
esteemed papa, requesting him te
make other arrangements for her
accomnmodation, as the IHotel de
Genève wiehes te set a limit on the
.responsibility it bas incurred for lier.
Neyer shall it lie said I turned a
young and friendless lady out of doors.
But I do însiat that Misa Hallerton's
stay bie made as brie! as possible."

"You telegraphed te, my father ?"
cried Milyv, horrified. "Oh, how
wicked of jou 1"

..I want te see that telegram,"- ex-
claimed Esterbrooke.

"But it lia gone," returned Rerr
Lutzer.

"Yesp yea.; but the copy ? I know
you have a copy. Show it te me,
or-",

It was hastily produced - an old
envelope scribibled, over in pencil.

"Wish respectfully state Mis& Haller-
ton arrested for intoxication, riot, mali.Cions iichiefe petty Iarceny, giving falsenaine in oompanyI with stranger who de-clareÏs hirnsef h1band. dvs your
iminediate return. Meanwhile, awaiting
your instructions in Painful matter.-
Lutzer. "

MilIy's eyes blazed.
4.And you sent that te my father?"

she cried. "You dame to tell me you
sent that te rny father?"

4I 1bad no alternative, Miss Rai-
lerten. Yeu were confided te my care,
and I-"

4"Corne away," she whispered te
Esterirooke, Who, was blazing too,
and in a teuch-and-go, condition that
warned the girl te get him out.
"Corne away; it's horrible. You can't
so.y anything or flght him. We must
telegrapli papa the trutli instantly."

As tbey steod outside iii the open
street, the two angriest people i
France, Esterirooke passed bis a=i
tbrough liers, and said, in a curious,
curt, deflant way that, le liad been
tbinking.

"Se have I," she returned, "juat

like the drowning man Who reviews
bis whole life in the wiggle of an eye-
lash, from being born, riglit up 'te
Bonesy and you, and beiug out liere
hike castaways in-!"

""Pve eut oe Gordian knot to-day,
lie mntorrupted, "and now J1m goî-g
te eut another. You and I are going
te drive te the Embassy and get mar-
ried 1"

"Married "
"Yes, is bound te happen So1r1e-

time, and se why shouldn't it hiappeno
new ?",

"You're crazy 1
"Yes, about you - alwvays have

been. "
"But liow eau people get married

Who bave only known eacli other ive
hours ?"

"«You and I can! Besides, don't
you want te lie on the riglit side of
the Penal Code ?"

"Oh, if it's only the Penal Code-"
"I love you, and you love me-anid

what dos anything else matter ?"
"Are yeu sure you do?
"Certain of iti",

"But, Mr. Esterirooke, we couldn't
-it'é awfull1"

-"It isn't awfi, and, anyway, we 're
going te de it!"

"«AIl that talk of 1{err Lutzer's was
tee eilly for anything. I'm not dis-
graced as badlY as that - indeed,
I'm not - only frightfully exasper-
ated about that telegrarn to papa. You
dear, ehivairous lunatie, instead of
getting married let's go and have
lunch. "

":Then you don't love me?"
" Oh, 1 neyer said that. "
"You don't love me enotigl te

marry me?"
-I neyer said that, either."
"flop into this one. Cocher-"
"For lunch?"
"'Ne-Embassy."
"You'll have te do ail the explaîn.

in of"
".leave it te me!"
"And I muet gat a blue riblion for

Boýnesy. "
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FRONTIER CAMP'S

THE FRONTIEI{ PROJ3LEM

BY JOSEPH \VEAUING

L O0K out for the man with an idea!OHe may be a bowling fanatie or
lie rnay be rnerely a hiarmless faddist;
keep your eye oni ixni, however, for
lie is sure tor make seomething move.
'Hie miait on thie stetobserves thiat

sueha pesen iasa bee ln bis, bonnet.
Th'le pscooitputs it in aniother
way, ami declares that blis mental
poinit of orienitation hia., becmne fixed.
listory proves that when it becomes

neeessary to- wýrite a namne in very

large ~ ~ ~ t scitacos tuercord Of anly
rof rmrad rgcithlat me

beoglo soîneixia \%1o masps
sesdof anl idea.

11()flt tili seeal-ai-afe

sionregadngone(,if lheir number.
Thisindiidul had left nlo pïaricularly

-ide sw-ath bieiid him on the college
c'amnpus and hlad been ehiefly known
in college halls ais a lotilege Nova



A CONSTRUOCTION CAMP TAIKO IT XASY ON SUNDAY

Frabtsug mas Bult, thIles a-
ratrinsi ou to Scotc-I-bj(xodd

s.utu , r , 1 lt ier i 1,1i ucd . 1 is first
rokcont %, ls hiarilyN brokeni iii before

lie triuth ramle mit Queen 's 'ffl had a
maxiii (oies f ani idlea. Anid flot
anr obsoletc. hac-kieyedi, imposible
idea;' buit SomeI(thling elitirel-y novel,

ahoutl ,riginatl, kond exinetly

At first thte niew ideal wajs g1reetedA
ais al wimr of -Alfies" : ard whien old

(lasmaescametgehrhy pe
iof tile quceý(r noinwhe Fitz" hlad

gt Into his head .\, timlE' went onl
thyfound heseve called upon to
getie qucr otion finiancilil suip-

port, and thloli tley inivarlialyI gave
thle support wiha shlow of alacrity« , i t
was more on acout f thie firmn lie-
lief they ý hiad iii their former elasa,-
maites oncntonea and integrity-'
thian ecu they vhad unqulies;tlriond
faithi iii the cause wvhirh hie represent-G
0-d. Bult thie frienily %cpica of

iecollague-s madeý no( more differ-
ionce' fo lite iman withi the idest thian
th dw iv-e rs i ty Yof tile circuimrtances,
irito wh -ilrh thie i[dea waq projec(t-ed.
Siteaiyi. and persisfentlY lie advanced

tefoIllwillg pr*oposýition: The men
who orl<on fihe Canadian frontier

form Ilhe backbonec of the Dominion;
why- flot, pro)vidie these men with such
faciflitiesF as wNill tend to add gtrength
of chIarac-ter anid moral virtue to phy-

sîcl pwerand mechanical skili?
Iù~cgniionof the merits of this pro-

piosition came slowly but noue the Iess
sur-ely, and alter nîne years of experi-
mlenit it lias been demnongtrated beyond
ravil to both friend and foe that the

seeeadvanced by Mr. Alfred Fit--
patricýk for the intellectual develop-
mnent and social improvement of the
mien who work in our lumber, niining,

fit l 1inl anild railway construction camps
îieworthy %flot nly of publie corn-

mnendation aind support, but also of
rxtoa onriilration.

It is a pretty safe assertion that
very few Canadians realise the debt
which this country oweis to the man
in the camp. The works of such
writers a- Doctor Drummond and
-Ralph Connor" have t-hrown a cer-
tainr glarnour around the life of the
lumbner--jack snd river-driver, but the
cýommiercial value of these men to the
countr-y i,, seldoma considered. Just
as surely, however, as the foundation
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cf 1EuIgliknd('S trade, 111idcoerewr
laidI by thle gallanti seamn w ho survotd

unde Ilakin8andl ]rake,, se tlle
o&j f thIis coutry illanialprs

heiyla', been tirInlv set bytîos
arig ons cf the frotierrpeet

imd by MdoadBltimi ami Johnnly
Court eili. W'c boast (if thlu laid( (1

-th peele, pille.- aind presumiably
we gk>ry in the studybakmoodsmcnle
who bravi. the Imirer witer-s iii

crir tat tately trsmiv bwecinle
merci-hantable 1himbler; buit bow manvll
cf uIS eer give a though-'It ft the fil-t
thlat in as mnuch as mcirtl cf there

enuewhic ha- cnichedw( this outr
ini the lest han been derived frcm lier
great pille f uens dote preset tstate'
cf (aaasdvlpetis mort, or
less due te i lteidsrsciie ami

e iag f ouri IlaIlt-m1nl alid ivr
dr1,ive0,rs ? The future, toc, dependac ii

a lare easure on the toil, tdcii andl
enterprise cf the' fronitier labcurer. Unir
hopes. are cnrdin themasrle'

Wes, here progres is ma Ie y
lt buldngc railrcads, or in the

rakesNorth. where the, IIininiý,
pos ýsibilities are- liitedfý only byý labcur
ami capital. 1But w ho mill 1b11il te
mrairods and expoit thes mnews?

2-11

'l'île n11i iiicap is tue- re l eply.
Aixdre cf illv(cetigatioui \ill leadi

te flic belieif hat bni -ci rivr-
drvrminers, and nv shalve neot

in th'. past h1:1, -:a fair shwthcy-
haelcunlcw c t give' but net

take.i Vnti aký ýei cw ars ugo1 the.
stîîple bill tif fart' forl camplils w as pork,
amId wean< m1n1 thewostqaltc
Ixork ut thuat. Il is not logicei
%\as impit(Silcl te get ndalte-
nient on1 the froieir,eviam g g

gags nuu Igh at ilic, privsent nio-
huet cs thîought is givenl t tht

socal chfrecf these thlousanudS f
our itiensthaln te a?îv othor (,lass

Yfpol in tlle 1Demlinlien. The vorv
mn %who prtovidenîan for the cii-
dowmcn ofacce f cliture't and

oeulightoiennîct are the, le left
\\îtlhclî î 1t aniv ý fac ilit1ie fo r nientl 11aud
moii ral tr;uiing ),,. ami Il( se sftrd sons;

th er If naionlal per1,i1 are ei liived
cf th influenIi cs \wh lich1 t'il 1 te( fet er1

truc piltriotisîn. The you1ng men cf
car11 tcwls andI cities are the constan1t
ebjctts cf J r te, phi ian thrcpic 111d
mocral reformiers andf lhouiýandsj- cf cl-
lars are nnuallv spent in rder fo pro-
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v'idl the f er h1w with meanis of
entrtannintand culture. In con-

side4rationi of thlis it iniglit be pertini-
ent to aqIk hOw% mnary dollars are ex-
pended each ' year for the beneflt of
the youngf men living in frontier
camIps and what, provision is made
for thie hour which the lumnber-jack
and navy ay, or mnay not have for
pifeasure and recreation ? There is;
.ilitbig casier iii the world than to

Crid a gienerout. millionaire who is
\ý illing to donate a public library bear-
ing hi, narne t<) sonie qmali town
whiclj doea. int dlesire, it, but nothing
isý harder under the S;un than to per-
suade a pubul)i-indedl citizen of

'260

ample means to send even a box of
bookçs into a frontier camp where a
newspaper merely a month oid is held
abh a premium.

It was not soi mucli the right which
thle mnan in the camp lias to some of
the benefits commonly enjoyed by
the people of a civilised, country as the
distinct need of giving hlm these bene-
fits, which first attracted the attention
of Mr. Fitzpatrick. He saw that the
average camp labourer, alter five or
qix months. of unremitting toil and
hardshiip, camne into a frontier town
andi deliberately 'blew his stake."
The five or six months of rîgid
asceticiani and strict physical disci-
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pline would be followed by five or eix
daua of unstinted debauchety and un-

lintdexcesszf. Manhood was openly
cirfie n the altar oi sordid shame,

and liard earned wages were uncere-
moiouslyi1 thir'wn cover the couinter

k be-eed publicans. And the rea-
Son for t]isý moral degradation wýac,
~i,jt far to ek Men and women are

tubee to-( ostates, impulses, and
dirswich hiave been induced1 and

are ~ 1 reuatdbyteir envirolumlent.
Wheýre there is an intellectfuai and

moral environniment, there, tee, will
1)e found mien anid women having in-
tellectual and mioral tastes, impulses,
and desires. In the caIse of men who

wor< in camps, ho l(>r n trouble
bas beoin takoli to dlevelopi the a'stlt1
je, itleta.or mloral aýidc (J thleir
natures so( thiat ail thieir impilsot; and
desire8s spring from onme soure tlie
body. ht i,; 1ehp eesr o lock
a Mali laI Ja1i forir. enea it Inn
be piousl fo deni-ounlce the Sini of mni-
pur1ity. Thie senisible, tlingL- h)o\evur,

wli e in seol< and roimove the
c-ause of it Ill In ariaiilistic (-1

cep4o of istoivrylamav lie fir froim
corect bt nt theiie tnime in, thre

canii bie iio de1ubt thiat the removal of
mon fromn thle hatyevrue
and natural rel aitinips o ),,(f home,
church, and societ.\ le-ads to moral
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degradation an phyýSical depravity' .
Profeasor. 1)elit of! > olimlb)ia Un'Ii ver-
siity , itndf Profso 'ltif ts of Chi11go,
assert, thaiit When any? aci ivity of
mait is etl of f from) ite; ortiginàil anld
Iltutral retlations, and Imade( thle objeet
of ape il atiltentin anld Ipur-suit. thIe
l>alanceil. itt t ' it ola-i d an mad anI. %i oi()

1nd iaiislf taenot lo lý th obje-

The i tncta sd elluotionis of J x
>1 ssesn powex i- r nd înitet neceissrvi-
htrd by their, plac-e iin tilt continulanicer

the Bpi of pas Ion or o! bscnityv
or luritity.i
The 1 1etod dvox-caktd il M Nr.
1 tzpatri (-k for eain 1g t lo Cn ex-

f Int a tnew- ý eni ironmenli it lui1 front ier
camj111* haive beeni adoe byv th1 e
Retadling Camprll Assýociatfion , which
countsf arnofng it s offi-ersý ri-b enl tl

MN1r. Williami I Whte . Sec-ond Viuc-
Pre-sidlent o! thei Canianiiii Pacwifie
Raiiluay it 1r. Il . Lovrig the, t'Il-

-)lart iii Presidet o!f La Rioset Miining
Copn;Mr, -Jame- IPlay'Nfair, Presi-

den-it o! thetN Midlandl Navýigationi
Uomipanly MNr . Chals. Mý1. H1ay« es,
PrEidu o! gT11 th1w G rand Trunk iai 1.

wa; V.W J. Csuetd, 1 reKiden('1t o!
tV 0 (lue C( F 111 Compan, o!f W 1 inn-
pfg an Lt Co ,1f lne ý l )oertlson.

M. V., o! To ronto f(. TIhet aimi of the
Associationis ti) pult a eain-ro

or lenft l eVe fronltier c.ail)[ in Cani-
adaî atnd to prov'ide hes room, ,in(]

tenrtsz withI measf p)rofitalei enter-

Teread i I--g iate rial fondnt in thIle
roomas and tenta i lot o!f tha lees
(om411n11(4 ent to camp Ay w -
mewaning bult mgiddprna(Suln-
da-school mpaers, and)( chu1rci periodi-

ca1ls se-veral yvears old). buit isý mlade
Uip o! booke aeul hoeu-o

Idt mgzie andi nwwapapera1 in
diffutrent languageaz. The mian ini the

camp iiil the preent, nlot Ii the
past a1nd his soul res,-ponidt in more

cuirrents o!) forcýe thani aire generatedI

by stale church literature. Feýw
Y.M.C.A. reading roo0ms can -ehowý a

be(tterI assortment o! reading matter
thu iln the reaing.rooms and tenta pro-

vided by the Association, and tiki is,
t lie more remarkable, considering'
t1ie very often the reaiding ateia
blas to be 'toted" on a ac-pn for
;I hulndred miijis: oir miore throughl"l
swamrp aind musi>keg or ade"b

Th ustnigfeatu lre oif thie

('amp11 Aocaion is nfl suo ful th
provision to give camip labourrs. (,(<l

rdingmatter a amtter ofJ !ac
flot moretan bal! of those W h() work
in Canadianl c'amps at the prestIu
ime]( eaul readv EnlglIsb'1. Thait \% ichI

caisfr chie! attention is tie attemlpt
to broaden the mentl Lorizolini of av-

furiflter inustruct ion along lemn r
lin(os and alothe emrpb)aSis, plce1o
persýonlitv als al meanis k> thlis enld.
EBach roomi and ilent hals in .onnrec-tiÎon
withL it. an i~ rctr whIose esszen-
til "ulfcain Ire that hie b)e a

goo "mxer" ave a oleeeduca-
tion, a good physilique. ani tffiity for
thle fronitier and1( a deaýsire to maike somie
saifice for- the( ca f thle mni in
thle campl. These intreor ave noç
sinecure. Tin thle firsl-t place, th1Ey iden-
tify theseve withi the labourer ah-
Nolutiel.\ - working, at ordinary matnal

laoreveryv day. and for this labour
rainig enrrent labouring wagets.

Then,. too, the evenings are fully oc-
cuipiedi for the instructorts nt only
(Io everything inu their power to makie
thie rooms and tenta, suitable for legiti-
mate entertaîimýent; but they also
give courses of instruction in such

subjctaas eadngwriting, arithme-
tic, history, , geographly, book-keeping,
k> ail whon care ton take advantage o!
thern. Not even the seventh is a day
o! reat fin the man sent out by the

flteading Campl Association. On Sun-
day thé, instfructor visits amongst the
mnen, particularly the foreigners, wiu-
ning thieir confidence and respect ats
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%wuIl as leatringi thieir neoils and diffi-
catliies. Tl'le Sunday song-6ervice,
too, ('ails for no 8nialI amount of

fnrg , fr on that occasion the navvy-
oleeinan becornes a missionary as

wliI as a teacher. The writ-er mw
îîot ait ail surprised when visiting a
rvading-tent iately to find that th,

inst-;ructor had posted up in larget
lettert;. theo motto: "Lubor ornni

A visit to some camp having a
readng-oomor tent îs aIl that is re-

quiredi to> convince the most sceptîcai
oJ thec positive resuits of camp educa-

tion>t as directed by the Reading Camp
Assoiaton.A more astudiouiR class

thev writer bas neyer seen than that
stdig arithmiietie as shown ini the

illustration. Tis rlassx w-as composed
cf young, homesteaders from thle East-
erai P'rovinces who are, workinig for the

summeln(r ini à aktce conistruc-
tin camp, and the(ý demnonstrate not

onytheir om-n desire to get along in
the worId but also the spirit oýf pro--

jze.inthat is placing Canada iii flie
front anka, a nation bY atteni Iingl

ngtscholD regularly after wýorkiig
kaird all dBY on the zrade. The in-

f;st~oe Mr. C. O. Banting, Mani-

toba Mudical, Ihat threeote case
I>es.idlt.ý tIlis oie. Th l'rlidt.

hap te os. îdîatveof fuitureý
good. '11e fofi, (f iiîvitiug tlîuad

ait Ieast, poaigteien >gv
themrl our laîgag a onappr-
enit, anld nothing11" (ouid ho, more 'omi-
niendaibie than tilt efforts whlich aIre
being; puit forth to tahEnglii k> al
foreigniers working' ini railwayNsrc
tion campljs. Il is iort noting. too,
that 1lte majoritv of foreigul immjji-
grats gointo fronltier ap*for a

sesnortoafter coinlg 1o t Ili

foreig'ners to Leairi our lanuae
rustums.- is reallv rmrai.Ntc
f lie, keten attentioni of ilte(alc

caaini the aeopnigpicre. Ail

ti1s countrfv, aaid thlev are fasýt losingll
any mak wihditnuihtem 11
aliens. Iddthe (, ie foreign-
ers are v'r v ofteni thev 4>4îmira
who cone inton the countlr v.- The tent

shlown ifi the piotuire w-brete e
are taking a1 Sudvmonn 1ap wa$
the eleantý AndI tidies"t in thic camp:
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111( tunts ueuidby the Eýnglitsh-
teqwa 1 ing labour(nis were odjious in

Aui in1telligenTt reader will ask, Does
t1ile uwrk pay ? DoeXs it payv, we Won-
der, ko allow thouisauds ('4. ignorant

pesnsto corne inito thlits countriy
andr a,,slIum thle righlte of citizenlship

wtotgiving' thein suoe social and
oivic- triinig Nvehe ithI our

spechDoe it payv k ignore thie
faut tliat the seda ofreotoar

Scasmare 1wingpla 1int(-d in miany
pa;rtN o)f ( anrada ai thatit they, flourlish,
b)(fs amllong the ranks ofundcaJ
iTmmigrnts 7 D ui ay to exNpendl
al fuuw dollars lin order thatNowe

tin , cwedes, 1Be1rins, Gal ic ian s,
AustrIians, many ail becomel Canadians
hiavina a juaiit concveption of whiat true

eitîzens1h11p mensan bing in a posi-
tioni k makeu an inelienise of the

fahsewe offeýr thetrn ? l'he Reading
CampAssciaton old, flhnt money

ipnt ii raining ouýir immigrants wi1 t

heoecapital payNing big dividlends;
it rlaimns, to, thant now is the time
ko expend thie money and not after it
cn be said flhat "pbIilanthropy is
mnade an offset andl compensation for

brutal exploitation."- Just at this
priod of our country'is development
it. would not be amniss for us ko reeaîl
Lutiher's injunction that "A city's in-
ease consists, not alone in heaping

Up greait treasure, in building solid
)lo stately houses, or in multi-

plyýin- artillery, and munitionis of
war; nay, where there is a great store
of this, and yet fools with it, it is alI
the worse and ail the greater loss for
tlie city. But this is the best and

rihat nerease, prosperity, and
-tenth of the city, that iL ishaîl con-

tanin a great number of polished,
learned, intelligent, honourable, and
well-bred citizens, who, when they
have hecome ail this, may then geL
wealth and put it to a good use. "

With reference ko the incoming
thougand-, Mr, iFitzpatrick falls back
on thie Aritotelian maxim that as a
State was formed ko mace life poa-
sible, lso iL exists ko make life good.
]T(e also believes that nation-building
mnuet begin at the frontier, and he
bas become imbued with the idea that
the man of the future is at present
':The Man in the Camp." Watch
hini 1



KING MANDRIN
THE ROBIN HOOD OF FRANCE

BY MAY WYNNE

T H orb glade, ernpty a momenit
ures, figyures istrange and wild enougli,
whielh flitted ailently from behind the
trees, surrounding the herse of the
,young man, wlio rode atone, singing
so gaily and daringly through the for-
est of FonLanebleau. It is uscless
for one mani, however brave, to, figlit
two score, me, after somne faint bluster-
ings and the startled plungings of
Giray Barbe, the prisoner yîelded Wo
oiecemsity, thougli bis anger wa mani-
test, and secarcely wise, seeing bis
situation,

-What want you witli me?" lie
cried. "Gold ? Well, take your tell,
and let me ride away. 1 must lie
within Paris walls to-niglit.

A lanky, tatterdemnalion wlio gripped
at his knee, grinned broadly. "If
,you're in haste, monsieur," quoth lie,
..you should have been better advîmed
than Wo invade the domain of King
Mandrin," and twenty ragged caps
fiuttered in the air at the narte.

The traveller, a well-favoured youtli,
dresd in a richly-broidered riding.
suit cf blue cloth, smiled whimoi-
cally.

lie replied> "Il my business were
Je.s urgent 1 mîglit be amused. Your
brigand of the forest lias a reputa-
tien.

The mani nodded. "V/e defy
France," said he, grandiy. -Ae for
Jaws, we obey Ring Mandrin."

-So, mc. You are bold to crow so
near Paris. The trees at Fontaine.

-NM

ila night bear strange fruit if the
Provost hieard you.-

-Bah! The Provoot hlears rany
tinlgs cf our mnerry company, I pro-
mise Yeu, and ,yet we are free. Au
for tbu trees you hiad botter beware of
toc long a tongue, monsieur, or one
iniglt bear fruit wrapped in blue
clotli."

The traveller did net appear Wo
relishi the lest.

A clearing in tlie forest brouglit
tliem Wo their rendezvcus, wvitli a de.
fiant xinding cf becrns, and clatter cf
tongues;.

No jolly band cf freebooters lived
more devoid of care thian tlisg dare-
devil cmpany, wlio feasted on the
King's gamei, and robbed the Kiig's
mubjects in the year cf grace 1754.

Yet wlio could trap sueli a quarry,
wlien net a peasant fer tliirty miles
around would have betrayed hum or
his followers at the cot cf his cwur-
lite? King Mandrin was known anct
loved ini every liut and hovel, where
many a starving family blessed bis
name for keeping lite in them by- big
bounty.

What iL3 easily won is easily diw-
poed cf. And Jean Mandrin was royva]
in bis gifts. A handsome rogue lie
was, dresed in pieturesque costume
of red and blue, a tearlet, cap set on
tlie bac< cf close curling black locks,
and lan, bronzed cbeeke, witli fine
and delicate features whicli beepoke
a rank vasltly different to that cf him
vagabond ccxýnpany. v

Rie smiled trankly at siglit of the
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prisoner, doffing his hat with easy
gra.

"A waeome addition," criad ha.
"Sino our coffers have need of lining.

Yet look not glum, monsieur. I vow
you shan't ha sent away empty if you
will but acecommodate yourself to, the
situation, the venison hath a royal
fiavour, and the wine came froin cal-
tais no meaner than R-is Grace the
Bighop of Amiens."

'A sour ahuri to taste our hospi-
tulity, Mandrin, -gruntad the lanky
brigand, who appesred to have a po-
sition of soma command in the band.
-Whms purse is ligliter than has fist,
and who refuses his name and state."-

Mandrin frownad, but hie gray eyes
twinkled.

"A tribunal of our forest court,"
naid hie. "And chiastisemnent for tii.
surly gueRt. We of the wooe love
laught-er, you must know, monsieur,
whilet if aur gueste waep 'tie thoir
own fault."'
The. young travellar noddad.
-1 give rny name ta you, mon-

sieur," hli raplied. "But in your ear,

MLandrin'g ey.s stili, twinkled.
''Ttis cutomary in mypre(wncet-o

doff your hiat, I must remind you,
monsieur," said ha, and, with swift
movenient isent the. slouched and fea-
tbaered hat fling.

Morbfrui! Thora was, laughter ta
follow. Whilst the travallar stood,
shand and blushing, with gold-brown
curie hiaîfway down hie back, King
M4andrin was, the firRt ta racovar
speech. "Vour pardon, madamoisalle,
1 amn desolatod ta hava shown. man-
uiers so rude. Yet there ahould be ex-
cuse when ladies, coma riding ac,
cavaliers through forait paths, with
lusty blows ta give to thosa who have
speech with them."-

But blushas alraady gava way ta
diinples, and, if mademoiselle 's ayas
were blue, thay wara maistarful enough
t-00.

"'Tis Eustacie de Frimontella who
has coma hithar to you, monsieur, of
frea will mnd intent," quoth she bold-

ly. *"Having board so muai of the3
foreat king's power a.nd kindly heart. "

Ha eyed, har doubtfully as sh.
spoke, since his trade made him
auspicious.

But her eyes were straightly inno-
cent a8 sha etood thare, a daintily
incongruous figura in masculine at-
tira, with the wealth of curling hair
hanginig Joose over lier ehoulders.

"You shall tell your story, made-
mnoiselle," ha replied. "And if the
adventura please us, why, I and my
marry men will stand your good
friands, since we lova othar enterprise
than the maere tslaying of fat buck.-

"Or the eating of it," added his
lieutenant, André Gerard, squîtting
dewn on the ground baere the steam-
ing Joint which a tali girl had brought
forward from the spit, -though thut
be net amies ifter a long day's work. "

"Work 1" ahimad in another, ls.ugh-
ingn, -thou lias na'er doe toS much
of that, my André."

"Save with his jaw.Ns," added
Mandrin, handing liii strange gueet to
a seat on a fallan log neir, with a bow
worthy cf Versailles. "So, lest Pa-
tience wax short ini thesa rude wilda,
mademoiselle. you shall tell us your
tala whilst we at."

The girl glanced round appracia-
tively. Sha had ne fear, it appeared,
and boldly met curious glances froin
the motley arowd, of bronzed ferest-
dwellers, but har gaze came bîak
quickly to the face of the man at her
sida, and she smiled, nodding, for
what woeman is preof against the
charmn of a bandsooma face ?--and ro-
mance already wbisperad many a tae
concerning this daring brigand.

But tha sie faded ta a sigh.
Mademnoiselle became pensive.
"Alasi" she murmured, "'tis for

a lever's lufe 1 plead, Bertrand de
Loisines. My fathar hated him, ha
forbade him the chàteau. Yat Bert-
rand came. MesGieurs, we loved.
But what then ? My' father learned
cf our tryst, ha surprie;ed us. Now
Bertrand lies clone gua&rded in a turret
chamber at Frimûntelle, whilst my
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jqather, through the influence of
Madame de Pompadour, awaitB the
lettre de cachet whieh will send my
lover Vo speni'l t1le rebt 0f bis hie in
the Bastille."

Xinig Manidrin) iodded. 11e hlld
heard such taler, before, but the
beauty of the teller appealed Wo him;
sitting there, ilu the gloaming, lier blue
eyes fixed f ully on lis,, he could feel
the fascination of lier p-resence grow-
ing apace.

"So, su," said Ile, "and you,
mademnoiselle, pray' , doubticas, for the
miracle %whIi(.h shahl set your lover free
before that lette(r arrives ?"

She clasped lier liands.
'That la why I came," aile cried,

*thouigh 1 do net think a miracle wil
be needed if you help me."

Trhe menl seýated round, psusesd iii
their eating Vo look at the wvoman who
spoke qo boldly Vo their leader.

But Ili, mas smilinig.
-YoU Mqà mucli, mnademoisellse he

rupliedl. -'Why \- hould I save thir,
mn.s of whiom I know nothing, whIlst
probably hie la as ready to oppress
the. people as othiers ?"

-Why' sheuld you gave hiiîn ?" she
aaked thnughitfullyv, and for ail his
tthrewdness King Mandrin could not
fnthom the subtie note li h.'rvi
'IBecause, monsieur, they tell me yenu

are ever ready Vo help thlose who are
in need and trouble, whilçet I swear
to y ou most truly that Bertrand dle
Lýoisine; ha-, neyer oppressed any ini
hi$ l'fe. '

His keen eyeea were flxed on lier
face. -Yes. it le true my heart bleeds
for those in trouble," said he. "But
those are the poor, mademoiselle.
Those who know what trouble ils,
what. starvation is. To feel love, Vo
eherieli it, and yet see it fading away
in the. waating forma of wife or daugh-
ter, mother or son. That is the cry
and the. sorrow of France which goea
oshoing up to Heaven, though there

are somne who would down the souidE;
with t.heir musie, their laughter, or
thoir eniies. "

He spoke bitterlY, Yet with a refine-

ment of speech she had net expected
Vo flnd ln sucli a man.

"l'len ye coi annot lpIl mne," ah.
whlspIercd, ' "'d, strange thoulgh it ~a

thiere rang no0 sounld of p1wsienlate de-
wpir sarcely a regret in lier voice.

Butt MNrini- lind risen to hi.R feet.
-Yes, mademnoiselle," said hie, -%we

%wý ieil)l you. Your bravery cannot
appeal in vain Vo desperate moen."

-I 1hn youiiil the answ-erod,
softly, yet her hlead was benlt low as
shie qpoke, as. thougli she 0hamned toý
look hlm n Ii the face.

André Gerard vviped a greas 'y
mouth with the. back cf his hand.

"En avanit." he cried horey.
'The key shant't. lie turned thire timre,
little demoiselle; King 'Mandrin will
sec- Vo that, with neyer a lusty knave
t<, hiang baek. be it buck Vo slay, tra.
veller to stop, or chàteaui Vo burn. To

entertainment of al]. thouigli we'Il
spare theit cellars."

A roar cf lAugh Ver greeted the sally. v
After all, they could wear light hearto,
these vagabonds of the. fo)reat round
whiose, heads the Fhadow of a noose
dangled.

(hmand gray stood tiie Château dle
Frimontelle, whilst the mié;ts cf dawn
aVtiI1 hung round moat and woodland
path8. M,\ists which gave a strange,
fantastie appearance Vo) the. long lin,
of cowled figures whiph pa-ced slowly
dlown thi. winding glade of oak trees.
WVith bent heads they came, and
handq thrust deep into wvide uleeves,
Yet now theyv paiued ini the. shelter
of a Valley 'w.vhere thick hushes shut
theim in on every s ide. 'Twar the.
heur for refrealiment, and whilet wal-
lets were opening a iow ohse f
talk ran through the. throng followed
by suppressed chulcklings.

They were liglit cf heart, tii...
brown-cowled gentry, who brolce bread
in a Fsummer's dawn, and listened, Vo
th. songs of birds and the ruashing
music cf a brook close by.

Free ! Freel !IT was the. spirit cf
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omnancipation whicli stirred these dis.
giuised followers of Jean Mandrin
fully as muich as the joy of coming
adventure.

ý%any successes haýd made bold mn
of thoem. Thoy were invincible, a]-
together invincible.

The soldierfs of King Louishmel
had ;earclied thie woodsg of Fonitaine-
bleau in vain. l'le 'y, thew forest-
dwellors, vould lit, on thieir keepinga
and jrat at sueh thro-at8 and warninge.

Buit two there were who wandered
apart fronm the regt, sinco King
M1andrin mueHt needs see how the land
lay boyond the. woods. And Euistacie
do Friniontelle wvent with him. The
nhadowa still lingerEdl long and dep
amonget tiie tree«, they linigered too
in the girl's bluje eyes. There was no
oRger anticipation as thouigh already
ah. pictured tic. deliverance, of a lover
fret» dangerous captivity, no uirginge
for hiast. to the tskl before thet».
Rather ishe hung back, hesit.ant, the.
Lm'uble growing in her eyes, whilst
ber lipe trembled as she turnied to
tIi, man who watched her with qorne-
thing or than euriosity. h

-ave no fear, mademoiselle ,
said, breaklng a long silence, as thvy
stood together on the, ridge of the
woo-ded valIey, looý-king anross towards
the, château.

-I do not think tiie letter cati have
arrived yat fromn Paris."

8h, flushoed crimeion, turning to himn
with a. cidde-n impulse.

-It has not arrived.- said she.
Ire b:owed. -Penhapq you mean it

nover will arrive, mademoiselle ?"
With hands clasped tight qhe fared

hi» resolutelyv. -lt nover will arrivei,
monsieur.

-I thought it possible," h. roplied
quietly, and looked away towards the.
graY turrets of the. cagtle.

Tii, girl moved forward, two or
three quiek, irresolute pac.., thon
back to, bis aide, a hand resting on hi.
sleeve.

-IJ mu8t tel] you,- sh, whlspored.
-I muet tel you. Mercifuil Virgin 1
It is altogether impossible that T ceuld

lot you go another step without know.
ing the truth."

Jean 'Mandrin bowed.
-Shall 1 guess iL, mademoiselle ?"
"If you do you will kill me. Your

followers will kill me, and 1 deserve
it. Oh, yes, I deserve it. For I
would have betrayod you, monsieur."

Ail the horroir was in lier own
voie, in ber own eyes. The man
who looked down into that pretty,
troubled, face only amiled.

"I have guesaod it, mademoiselle,
and yet you are alive. Will you not
trust me with the tale, or shall we
stiUl go in searcli of the lover?"

"No - no, monsieur, you are so
different to the Jean Mandrin I exc-
pected. It waa the beggar-bandit J
came tO trap."'

"I am» at your service, mademoi-
selle."'

"Lt wa« a bot, " she said, speaking
iii a dull, monotonous tone. "A vile
bot., made on the spur of a sharnelesa
moment. I had lost at faro, very
heavily, it wau an embarrassment.
Then the jest began. Someone made
mnock of Ring Mandrin, and how he
lield court in the forest of Fontaine-
bleau. There was a young officer
there who had brought the soldiers in
Fearcli of you. And I-T was excitod
and foolish. I deelared that I could
have been keener of wit than ho.
Then - how, I scareely know - but
thé bot waa made. It would pay my
gambling debt if I won. I accepted.
After that 1 rode to the forest, mon-
sieur. I found Ring Mandrin, but
not the ragged bandit I expected."

-Se," he answored gently, "yen
would hatve hetrayed me and won your
bet ?-and rnw, in tic moment of vie-
tory-youi botray yourself and lose it.

Wywas tiat, mademoiselle ?"
Sic did not aswer, though tic

colour, which had faded from bier
cheeks, buirned again in them very
brightly.

-Whatever your reason," he added,
noting ber emnbarrassient with a
strange beatmng at hie heart, "I tb.ank
youi and in my turn would aek your
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graclous forbearance in listening to a
Laie."

-A tale ?" the biue eyes raised to
bis were curious. "A tale, monsieur?
But it is hardly the time for tales,
with the Château de FrimontelIle 80
close. Would it flot bewie to es-
cape without further delay?"

Madeltmoiselle. yonder mny men
break their fast. They'll not budge
ono way or the other tili they're sat-
isfied. Meantime T'il nlot weary you
with too long a story, since iL con-
cornar ro unimportant a person as Jean
Mandrin.-

She didI not speak, but perhaps he
understood that what he had to ay
would bo of interest to her.

-It ia two yea.rs,' said he quietiy,
'sinco Jean Maniiidrin began to eýxist;

before- then there, was, living near thc
banks of the Loire, a certain Gaston
de Maureville, youznger son of thé
sxignor of thiat naxfe. When Oaston's
father dieýd haq brother HFenri inhérit-ed
the Ch-teau-the brothexm lived to-
gether. Tt is probable they would
s;tili be doing se had it no(t beýen for a
peasant girl, Jeannette B3onneton. Tt
la hlard]lv a tale for your earq, made-
rnoirel-le, but if la siuficient to eay
that Jeannette, boîng a gond girl anà
prottyN, would have mnarried her lover,
the wood-rutter, had it rnt heen for
Hoenri de -Mauirevillo. A% iL "vas, the
lover wais hanged on pretext of break-.
ino gsomne trIfiing gamoe-law, and the
girl driuwned herreif in the Lo(iro in a
rnadnesq w-rought out of grief and
s;hamo. IL waa the old fathier who
told Ga.,ton the story, and in hiot in-
dignation the latter denounned bis
brother as a base murderer. A quiar-
roi ensued, a very deRperate quarrel,
a duel also. Honri waa; inl*urod,
though flot rnortailly, and Gast-on fled
to the woods. If he had not dons s0
there would have been a ceil ti the
Bastille awaitîng him, sinco hiq bro-
ther stood higli in the King's favour.
After that there was a Ring Mandrin
in F'ontainebleau forest, but no longer
a Gaston de Maureville, the tîtle
would bave been out of place. The

reet you have heard, the tal i f robi-
bery, of pillagef, rf b)roken gm-as
of the dare-devilry o)f that batid wich
every honea,,t Frenphinani uoul glailly
sec swnigin mid iri; butf what you
mayv noV, hanve heard art, the tales Vo
which. Ring MIandrin and Ilis frienda
have Iistenied te, T'ales of vurh suifer-
ings, surit wrngs, such heatrt-break-
in- itory, as4 would wring ail the pity
from youir enl hart, for, though,
none look or think ef thie wrongs of
the pe int f Franc,, thsy ' aro
there. Groing iui in a great cry v o the
ear of tfie good Godl iii 11ieaven. Ah 1
madem-oiselle, if yoi knew, if vol]
would se(, th(e tealrs, and the, dlry-eyedi
angish; whirlh is worRe thian 4loarya, as
a fatheir wvatches theo child dying in ita;
mnother's arm bcaiise there, iR ne
food to stay itq cravingg, if you saw
the children wa %hngwth g-reat huin-
gry evies for thie boe ruaits over
wbich' the v clamiour and snari like
faihinig wvolves, thon, 1 think, vnii
wouild Rie esr rendy vo todm thoseo
\who defy the laws whirh, fo-r the, sel
fiaRI1 llsure c)f the riich, vruish and
gzrind th(- po(or tilt the !soil (if their
native, land ia red wxith theirbod.

The irl eheeks wvere wet with
tsarçz as he fiisedspaking, for lier
hecart couild echio the' Passionwth
vibrafed thireugh e-verv word. Yi,%
ebe, Eustacie de Frimontelle, eradled
in lu'xury' and selfishi induligence,
could sec, with thiis mnan'a eyeeý, Silice
something born of a feeling uinkniownr
before, a feeling keener and deepe(r
than more symvrpathy' , raised the veil,
,which thoqe of hepr elas had drawn
betweoen themn and their fellow-crpa-
turcs, and hand looked down into the
depth beneath.

-And vou are G'aOston (deMar
ville ?- sho whispered.

«"Ves, I arn Gaston do arvil.
Togethier they stood there, so close,

and yot-ais it seerned to- the man-
with sueh a guif betwcon.

But wbat came next?
It was the mute question in the

girl's eyes.
And Gaeton do M,,aureville rather
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thani Jean Mandrin anBwý%eredl:
"You shahl not loe your bet, made-

mnoiselle,. he cried, smiling, andl
turned to beckii to André Gerard,
cowled atid gownied, who clambered
with tucked ekirts up the banks.

''My betl"
Tlhe speech startled ber, for already

she had hialf forgotten that first pur-
pose of lier cooming.

"Jeai 'Mandrini cornes Vo the Châà-
temu de Friznontelle," (said lie. "As
you vowed-afterwards6-"

"Afterwards I Ahi, m-erciful saints I
W'hy, afterwards tliey wvill biang you.
No, no, monsieur, It caninot lie. Re-
turn Vo Fontainebleau, 1 entreat

"Alone, mademoiselle 2
Rler eyes fe11.
A weelc ago they lhad been tfrangers,

Yut now it ,vas bm Vo tO aci that Mie
would lie impossible-spart.

Yet the gulf laY, fin imrpaffable bar-
rier, between.

'Whiat wvould you do?" alie asked,
piteously. "Oh. monsieur, il-if-
they kijl you-"

There was no need for her lips to
tell the. rest of what she would say.

A.nd a great gladnes3s fllled the heart
o!f Gaston de Maureville.

But his purpose did flot change.
"Tt would neod a more poworful

king than 1 Vo keep my fellows back
from their work now, mademoiselle,"
maid ho. "But have no fear. 1 think
fioaven is not uinkind Vo Xing, Man-
drin, and Ga&ston de Maureville will
return Vo claim-"

He paused, hesitating, then
laughed, with that gay rocklessne6s
whleh had crne Vo le second nature.

-They say I'm Vhe boldest beggar
ever horu of wornan," quoth h le, talc-
ing her handa. "And so l'Il noV shame
Vo- saae my case. 1 go Vo claim from
thie Lieutenant de Frimontelle the
hand of hie daugliter ini marrioge- Il
be grant it Vo me, what would that
dauighter say ?"

Jt waB her Vur-n Vo echo that laugh,
very 6oftly, very happily, as love
leaping the. guif o! imposeibilities .sw

into that, wondrous beyond which had.
corne to lie mirrored in gray eyes.

-Say 2" she whispored. -Why, U
don't know whist Vo say, air, save tli&
1 teo hold, Jean Mandrin-Kîng. -

Her lips invited him Vo, seal, the-
laughing bornage beneath which lay
the deepeet etirrings of lier hearV.

"-My queen, " lie rnuttered hoarse-
)y. "And yet - wliy, 'tis surely
mnadness! 1, whom mon liunt down
as tliey would tie vermin in their
fields. Still, madmen bave their
droame, even as bold mon 8take theit-
all on tlie hazard of the dico. And
so 1 dream o! a new Mie beyond the
seas in Canada where I have friends
who cinly know me by the name of
Gaston de Maureville, whilst I stakcf
a nxad venture against tie f airest
bride wliormn ever prayed to win."-

"A venture ?" she answered, aud
bore eyos darkened with the presonti-
ment of fear.

"WlVy, yes!" lie smiled, "You
don 'V think that your fathor will give
me lis daughter o! ires grace ? But
have no fear. Tliore'l lie no blood-
shed if I eau lielp iL ini the Château
de Frimontelle Lo-nigit."

So, with many words, he left lier,
promising gaily that lie would rotumu
later and bring lier home.

"And so-<zau revoir," lie whispored,
and gontly drow lier down Vo a moasy
siope, shaded by the wido-spreading

Now o! what befoîll thereaiter at the
château itself I have no turne Vo tell at
length, thougli 'Vwas the talk o! Par"
and the Court for many a long day
after the happening. But Lhe firat
thaV the LieutVenant de Frimontelle
knew o! hus strange visitors wus when
the door o! hii little salon upstaire
was fiung suddenly open and a Val,
brown-!rocked mnonk stood. on Lie
Vhreshold.

A party o! ten there were, ladies
sud gentlemen, playing - as if tlir
souls depended on it-at faro, thougli
it was but Vwo hours after midday.
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The lieutenant blinked bis eyes,
-«undering, for old Père Anselm bad
been lf t anoring over bi$ port an heur
ago, and monks and friars are net fre-
quent visitors bore.

-Maêlediction," ho swore, Iustily,
wit.h 8ailt courtesy for the cowl,
'what watyou bore, Sir Monk ?

The monik laughed, bowing.
Mý%onsieur," ho replied, -'your

èaughter brought me. It was the mat-
ter of a bet, I hear. "

WVell might tho guest6 around the
fiaro table sta.re--and stare agha8t,
ke, as round the room behind their
chairs filed monil, after monk with
daggers uphift-ed, thougli they camne so
silently.

It was in vain for the Lieutenant
de Frimontelle - remenxbering a
rnad-cap daughtor'a wild esapade-
le bluster and threaten, making as if
to cal) bis servitors.

Already Jean Mandrin teooi care te
explain te him, they had beon dis-
posed of. Yen, even the soldiers who
had been waiting in the vague hope
r,f carrying bis kinigsbip to the Bast-ille
or the nearest tree. But the tables
were turned now, quite turned. Net
a seul ini that roorn attempted to deny
that with the knowledge of those
rowled and silent figures istanding se
near that a dagger would strike home
or even a blade could ho drawn.

-I thinir, monsieur, that there were
those who wished tei sec me," ob-
served Mandrin with axniling polite.
nesa. "But we do not corne from
Fontainebleau for notbing. You un-
derstand we have our price. My
followers are seeing to that below.
Vour château la excellently appointed,
aud 1 amn sure they w:%ill be pleased
with your hospit-a1ity. In the mean-
tlxne, I, being a gentleman, do not
taire sucli trifles of plundor in pay-
ment; however, do not icar. 1 arn
not here te bang you and your friends
frorn the battlements as traitera teo
Fleaven's lawe of juistice and oppres-
sers and murderera of fellow-nien and
wornen. Oh, ne. The reward is net
death but love, you underatand?' Well,

then, I muet explain. Monsieur, you
have a daugliter."

M. de Frirnontolle's eyes rolled in
beipless rage.

* To the devil with youir inet
enco, 1-"

-Threateni? I thinir net, monsieur,
lin King Maniidrin 's3 prosonce. it is no(t
the etiquette of mny court. 1 Lu th
meantiime you hiave your choic.e, txe
be left to the iniercy of m~y band, or
the fret- gift to mne of your daughiter
in miarriage(. IL \%Ill be a riglit royal
match."

'ie Lieutenant de Friniontelle
c-ame near toechoking with rage, but
Jean Mýandrini's eYes conve.yed Che
waring that Iigbit wordts vovered ani
ugly t.hreat. As for the rest of thant
pleas-a.nt littie faro party, they
scarcely breathed. They liad heard
stories of this band of fore-st advoin
turers, aud knew that tblreat., were
net left, idl in thieir throatis. Ahi; iL
was a strange comned 'y that. A fiw-
tas;tic cornedy, the eeniing of Jeani
,Mandrin t-o the Château de Frirnon.
telle. But what wvould y ou ? A mani
is net nt bis best witb a datýgger held
salant towards bis heart, and these
faro heroies, mon of a dlegeneýrate
Court, were les fearlest; than tHe
desperadoos of Fontainebleau. And
'tic, the bold strokie thatwn.

Yes, the bold stroke wins. And
that was how Mademoiselle Eustaeie
carne te stand in the hall of ber fa-
tber's château wvitb bier band iu thatf
ef this scourge of the couintryv-side,
Jean Mandrin, the peasant's friend,
and it ,vas wonderfu] bow quietly theo
whit-e baud lay' in thait tatrong gril).
She waa net afraid, not she. fthoughi
the grand ladies, ber father'ti giuests,
sohbd and lanxented over hecr ghastly N
fate, and the be-powdered aud painit
ed courtiers, vow,,ed vengeêance, as tbe v
,ripped snuff.bexea instead of sword..

ilîts, and maw a man, in long brown
esaq&ocir, and cowl flung baclk from a
bandsone face, sqtand there before tic
dazed Père Anselrn, who gabbbed Re
fast. over the strangest wedding rere-
meony ever heard ef i France.
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But there were too many brown-
frocked mEnukt standing round te
permnit any speech other than the
acquiescing 'Ainen."

And Gaston de Maureville looked
down long and t-enderly into an up-
turned girliali face.

-YQu dare to trust yourself indeed
with sucli as I, sweet ?" he whîopered.
"Sec, the. homses are without. I bave
uwoney eniougli te carry you away te
thst new lUfe ci which 1 dared te
dream, and jet - i. 1V possible you
will corne.? If net, I vow te ride
alone--out of your life for ever, even
thougli iy heart break in going."

Eu8taoie smiled, and the. liglit in
ber bine eyes told its tale even befere
lier lips.

"'Tii true, sir," quoth she seftly,
dram-ing rloe te hum, hieeiea of

gazing eyes, and muttered wonder
frein tiiose amongst whom she had
spent tiiose first short years of bier
111e. -'Tis; true I'm a daughter of
France, yet I know but one king. "

And, as with sudden boldnesa ehe.
raîsed ber face to hie, she knew that
she had won, flot only a bet to free
her frein passing annoyance, but love
- golden-winged, and te ber gray-
eyed - whieh sbould bring ber the
freedom of new-born happiness a long
a6 lite niight last. But in Fontaine-
bleau ferest the followeim of Jean
Mandrin long mourned the king who
had gone ko reign - not amongst re-
volted and oppressed countrynien who
tressured bis naine with the reverence
of a saint for many a long year there-
atter, but in the heart cf the wonian
he loved.

THE HOMING BEE

Bv R. PAULI2NI JOH1NSON (TUKAHIONWAKJE>

Yen are belted with gold, littie brother of mine,
Yellow gold, like the sun

That slpil]s in the west, as a chalice of wine
WhenL feaating i. done.

Yen are gossarner-winged, littie brother of mine,
Tissue winged, like the mist

That broods where the marsiies melt înto a line
Of vapeur sun.kissed,

Yon are laden with sweets, littie brother of mine,
Flower sweets, lik. the touch

0! bands we have longed for, cf arms that entwine,
0f lips that love mueh.

You are better than 1, littie brother of mine,
Than I, tiuman-souled,

For yen bring frein the blossoma and red sntmer sine,
For Cthers, your gold.



THE WHITE MAN'S ANGRY HEART

13Y HAROLD SANDS

"1WH1lTE man lias angry heart
Iiustý uis, auid there is, sur-

row lni the 1.ldges along the river."
TIii its Ille sad solng the iaýu

liavu sunig in J$ritisi coluinbia evur
sneCaptaili Cook Ilandedl in Niootha

Bay ad Mackenzio jouIrIIe1Ned ar
thle continent fromn Monitrual to what
Ihli(, h-andin of othier da N s
uallu .%f Jrnd er dc l'Ouest and

tlle Paii Jatindians lus cphioni-
ously sty' leiud h StiikingLaku"
namly tir( Pacifie Oecaln.

Tho originial Pacliifie- (3oas-t C
adians, the roal native, sonsr of tire
GoldienWst were lrsof tihe soui
ti men it wiefc S, tranige
eý]lthes, modru cpn and ai1-
luiring trinikets (-amle along. Thei

~~tranger8, wit telir ctî- ln
enies-gunis and whlisky de-

cimated thie tribles andsurd pos-
sessioni o-f thle land. A\fter aL timeu
rese(rve.s were seýt asideý for thie re-
miing ndini but. net, unnatur-
ally, thle aboriginieis did neft stick toe

vlsl to Ilhe bonundarieS.
Thswas il ver-y well ini the arl

days, wheni men Souigit, virgii n gld
ald flot, the weaIltli thlat corînes fmrnrn1
wheiat and cabbages. Butý nw thlat
railwayq are opening up thev cnunitry,

11W thait Eastera aain arte
ctfeekingý ehoice qure-ctosand
Americans are gobb)Iling up tlih lumbr
o)f Briti-h Columbia, thle 11ndiian is
beingl erowý.ded back, tc, bis reserve.
HFe de not likef the pressure, and hie
complains that thie -white mari bias-
aln anlgry h eart.-

Thlt mnuttering-s of aboriginal disýcon-
7-q714

tent, be'gan Ici bu huiard wý huni
ancuvertookits iigilty luapi for-

ward withl the dawý il (f th Iw unt itI
Uucr . Courgeos IL,[ elnturu vrs frn 1

t a iy u ecolIwItý frm il i ul
Ea ivdud Cuuîtral undig N(vthlurui

rii ( 'oluxulbia Ini adane f thu
GridTruulk Paolil. ]ù \ ilw f ,sd

0 'u srny oi t lerb ald 1nien tilt
the wurMe-«f quitck ti 4 ralis,, %woulId sooni
i e on 1h Iwajy to 4 aîuad a ' fart11-1
Wost .

Wilei Prinici 1iupert \\ ms est ill-
lihdand th Gwrand' Trun lk 1>acifi-

suid C anad iian Nor h Il 1ilw\ s
raiuud' f r f iis th1r( i- 111 tluu ý ' I loc i 14,

thu rush1 f land -suesi - ru fgrea ' -ý 11ter.t
Evun (ai 11 ,t ilild e-.\ abineit i i i-

tersii wre ripro S(n in 1 tu 11. ndrl iat 4
1 licvlx wutri quriuhly ý fo rne t>o -(1 si :keq

eutt agriu1ltrl anld ceaI anIdýs sudi
t 1filmber 1 li 1S ini t11f riehe 4ýst of tilt
C an ad ian pl1rov ics

0 )f cou f irse , th Indin1 hav fel t th1w
efft 1, anId 11i\\- nt fI monthi paIbs(se

by I bu fha Ilhe coast esp ri,-
produc the o headl1lie lIlt,The i I-

dians are agai1n i in 1ll , Mý1 1oOd 1 ,*
Somimei s 11',' the ,ýre a re vanr iet g o f nf cap f

tims fi Ili, mlifre originilal il appcs
N 1K;Ispi, x ' Braivf.s are Ange0ri td,"4v

onel. ii ; 1 1N& da n s a re As4 liest -
1 ýss," ri is anothetr, in ii red hue's.
Bu,1t thcv' il] haive thre Same reasonl
foýr ftef trule t - fricliti 1etwe t hfle
redslkinris ad ne ilr, s Et f1Ersýý v 1h have
taken uip land uti te resrvesý bult

Timine -1 havo inde i elif ha(1 nged jînce
the q Skeifn1a ï, ivor vas valled th e
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iiîiso sd te Nats biad Hio itame
ait ail. ]l thalw day the tribets wiln-
dvIred frvely eu 'VerWh1eure-, ecbopp)ed)( (
(d gwn1 the v111 ad iest t riee mit of u h)icl i
ti maitke ail, e ut f-ir oo whier-

eve thy peasdfished, Iiunteid ttld
ilelte hlnd iii lit]y way % thiey saw

lit. Tewhitie set t lrs aire pult t ing
at stopj Vo il titis. Thyd8iethe
fri-edoml withwh te Inilans miake
liu of vrpe they hlave hmsed

dorbouight Offtrighit as. muc11h abs the
ntvsresent the curtafili1lg of thleir

Th'le trouble hani- reahe tscIi
oino te skeela -River thiat two

wbitu menT whio stldnear Riazel-
ton wrrevcend rv n fromn their
liandr by Inidjiaus armed( with rifles. At
the ferryv on te ipixRiver, a few
ile aho(ve HRaz 1ton, thiq rntice usged

tb be cosicosl osted, "No white
inwu, ( r white mab orse muast cross
titis river." 'lhle whites tore down
thle offenisive luit aneationi wieh
(ailv se;(rvedi k fanl theu lane of dis-

A littIE etlaVe Vite lacerated body of
al %hite man watz fouind floating. in te

Skeea RvernearClerwaer.AI-
thouitI the crimne lias noV been brought

hone V Tndiair.a it is, s-uppoed they
klete settier. rie bod v waa des-

titulte of lohgand there were two
bultwounds upon it, one in the

breast, the other ini the ltip. The
face wsterribly s1aslied and the arms
and Lands bore evidence of a grim,
uniequal struggle for lufe.

A party of American land-hunters,
recently returned to Vancouver,
brougltt new tales of danger by flood
and field and Indian traditions trans-
lalted fromn the carvingis of great totem
poles. The expedition pushed up te
turgid, tumbling Skeena, the current
of which runs so tHwiftly th5lt b'oats
have ko be pulled Up by ropes. They
went ino te wilds, into gorges neyer
before trodden by whites, where
mountains rise peak on peak, and
glacier upon glacier is piled. Between
were flower-carpeted valleyg and ara-
ble plateaus. Timbered gorges, Ieap.
ing torrents, geqiiestered lakes and
beetling crags forin a combinat ion
which one day, when railroas mun
throuigh the ]and, will add a new
wvorld1 of scenic grandeur for tourîsts
Vo cnquer.

The Skeena, because of its torren-
Vial Ewiftnessi, and the canyons
whiere the streain narrowqs from per-
hnps, a mile wide to but twenty feet,
ta one of te moet difficult rivera ia
the world Vo navigate. It book te
littie gtern-wheel river steamer on
which the party Vook passage three
dayrs Vo make the trip from Port Es-
sington, at te moutit, ko Kitsilais,
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Asthe partilishe to rvyb

th way al, lus weetk t it-
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tem tlie were Iueky to corne

Theyfoud agreuat deal Vo interest
Ihini the lodgles of thie indians and

r-egrettvd thait theq, war-like attitude of
rt(- irodskinis prýeventeàd themi examin-

Iig teiqcrig whli tell
the( vtr of flie tribes for several
lihuud volars 1back - atories whicli
Il( whliLet mari eaariread.

111e Amriri cans t1 found that the
hapy hnting grýotjud" ides, ils gen-

ell ld by flie ahoriginiesl aloug
the Skeenaii. Wliena Indian dies lus
weaponis arid iW househvlold gode are
buied witl iihm so talt, lwie va uise
them in te piit.ld, weethe
if yas Tyec revigng and wl0iere there

are lwae p~ntin1 uppiesof
Sadlmonl andbee,

One m ian of thet party* man1aged te,
ga1in somev v8eda overt thev Tr-
dia~liy ha prowees in wrsln.The
natives, shiowed a gr-eat adiriation for
hlig physival trnh.Tri mauy vil-
lages thiere aire champion wýrestJers,
juelit as, ini Japanr, froim wbich country
sorneÉ people say th v linBitirh Columbia
Inianati, firlat came'. Th'le white man

defeaod et of the-se and so eh-
tairied erne presVige withi thie tribels.
mon. and when they' were iu good
humnour tbey told imi of their

legede.eronedfor him the tribal
sogfraneslated bits of history from
tir ttem poleýs, ndI once or tic

het wael even atdriiit4,el o the lodgeýs
of the 8hme, r medioine men,

whnincanitatins heeleing held.
Once a& I sh amia n treaited him Vo an

expes*itieni of lis power over disease.
fie took the wrestler inton a darkened
huit where, a qlick mari Lu -v on a pallet
of akn.Tt koked to Vhe white ad-

Iltre s if deathl was already
hover-ing over the patient. Ris lips
were biue and his breathingý faint snd

irrgulr.The medicine mani went
ouita-ide, for a fwminuites, tiien ruebled

eliginto) the hult. Hie was dress-,ed
in al red brehlua bear-ptrng
maritle, stningsq et shiell hung from,
his cap and an eaigle't; wing depended
fr-om hi,î neck. Rattling vigorously a

gourd containiug pebbles, the shaman
chanted. while other Indians beat
upon stakes aud rude drums made of
cedar bark.

After a whule the medicine man be.
gan te <lance wildly, still cliantiug,
Finadly lie worked himself iute a
frenzy and yelled at the top of his
voice, ais if lie were drivîug evil spirite
from the hut. For two houra hie con-
tinued bis gyrations and then dipped
bis fingers in water sud traced
symbolical figures on the naked bo-dy
of bis patient.

Then, et course, the Indian sat up
and was pronounced cured. The
wluites learned two days later, but not
fromn the ilhaman, that -the patient was
dead.

A totem pole, elaborately carved,
and bearing on its top te wooden
figure of a liuge salmon, attracted
the attention of the party. It stood
before the cabin of a ehief near Mon-
icetown, the town named for the de-
voted priest aud historisu, IRevenend
A. G. Morice. From a son of Vhe
famous chief Quis-lse-lagli, the story
of flhe salmon was learned. HFere
if, is;:

Mauy moons ago, se many that
men cannot count Vliem, the Hyas
Tyee, the Great hief of ail Chiefs,
wanted his eldest son te ma"r Tail
Tree, daugliter of Ksh-sha-ack. But
the son, who wais called Ffo-nagh-wah,
was, in love with Deer Eyes, a maiden
of bis own tnibe, and besouglit bis
father te allow him Vo, wed lier. liow-
lever, heing a dutiful son, and being
told that it was imperative that he
wed Tail Tnee, lie seemed te give way
Vo his fatber's idea.

The Great Chief made elahorate
preparations, for the marriage fest,
which was Vo list Vhrce menthe, Tt
wats Vo be tbe greatest potlatch
known. Deen Eyes Iay and meaned
iun lier helant-sliekuess, but on tbe
igîtIi previeus te the one set for the

wvedding she determined Vo see lier
lover for the laet time. She robed
herseif in ber niceet skins aud went
eut Vo meet bim. She saw bim be-
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AN A0ED INDIAN COUPLE!

fore the Inoon came uip n" le c

illg foi rlmay ayl bli a lwiam
Tlilin tlity thougIlifi of nlothling' but to

hoe Ilippýy
Ver' 1 igr was flcthe a (lief

wlcr l f w 1' rcîiiicd' Ili gief for- two
sun. Vlîu i1) rose Ilhimsolf, lie

cilcdtgefluer- flic' cif:f ail ffie
aiîlsm' of f1lort am]d 11e fishes

flicth cal ag I-wai, th ow

fli woIf Shgh-ot, fi( he anke;

m(osqulito, m nd otlieros.
1-'inrd i my ýson," ,aIl id , beo them.

And thcy koin ic grweafn powver of
fllc Ila Tye, dparteil af onere fo

Kau-ah hecliief of fthe eagles,
,ai1,1 Ilighi iin ftie( air- over ail the deep

vailys nd lic, lofty\ mountain ranges,

OF' NOftTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA

sýearehig with eyegs tîraf sec far for
flic pair of lovers; thec pan ther mdunk

f lIirougl tihe underbrusli; ftle owl
î re fs sober eyca from fthe lrigist
tretps in the niglit; fthe squirrel
scaper Iabout the ground and lis-

tonid close against flie big trees for
wraof love; the guake wound and

sqirimed flîrougli the berry patcee,
tund fthc bear srnaslied flirougli thle
f imbers. But they ail failel fo find
flic happy pair.

Then Lc-loo, thc wolf, fook rip flic
hunf for IDeer Eyes and Ho-nagh-wali
1Fle gathered about hlm a great body
of bis warriors, and, wif l their sha.rp
snouf6s close to tbe ground, the>' fol-
lowedl flic foot steps of tbe lovers

Log lîey souglît and at last fliey
fund( flice pair. But fthe loyers were

su apy and Le-4oo remembered thaf,
Ho-nagh a id once released liim

front a fr-ap, so the wolf resolved tlîaf
lie woul-1 not tell flic Hya8 Tyee of
the wbIercabouf s of ftle pair. H1e
commaruded bis warriors fo lie irilent.

Mýel-a-kwa, ftle chief of flic mos-
quifoes, who6e trîbe is as numerous
as the sands on the sea-shore, also
discovered flie lovers, but lie, foo, said
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Tril iq the' wtîk f Iîf,- xîîiýt

Thel greatriiss that itli sle
Thalt from tho dil. su-edîigguv

0f coilmn dai's f llîrie nîa:1 :lu'îsc.

Thet fitlîi that dutn ~ sm~hli
T11e rengtIÏj) ila that feeble Iîîîîîds Wîa\

T]e unu oe hoier that mîa milf I
FromIivc< tlat sarr'lx u tý Il%-(*.

O)ur 'prisorned dlas and jîaltr% dowr.

The hpe tlîat drag a brokei wng

WViil m1ake theoir xne.but miîcî tilt,îo~c
Thtbriîigs h4 truc her il i v ar Ilri's

Consou nwrd o r deed or l-ance,

Forrgotten are, thet vvears and tsears;

'l'le ironl chainis of eireumsitaneewi
Serve buit to biid ils Wo tlic stars.



THE PROPHET AND HIS MESSAGE

-BY WILLIAM J. PITIS

T H F rocent revolution in Turkeyliaiomel the entire civî-
lised world to focuis its attention upon
t]w trouiblud Mcq-der1 sttt(, and to
acrutiniçse its politics, t;ocial life and
religion. The Turk hias evidently taken
a deep vivifying breath of Occidental
cron1qtituitionalism,' and Europe eleepe
freeý it least for the present.

The Engliali 1evolution of 1688
was alinost wholly political, inqomuch
as; it repealed the hiitherto absolute
a.ndi inviolable law of primrogeniture
and( insieted upon the principle of an
elective wovereignty in caise of dire
neceflfity. There wa.s no great out-
burst of popular wvrath eirillar to thec
French Rteign of Terror. Bells rang
jubilantly for a -pace, b'nnflres blazed
rinightily fromn sbire to shire; and then

evcytbngwent. on in the old hum-
dum wy, sqans oppressioni. The in-
vieis truc of France. Iler uphieavals
were eesentialy popular in their na-

tuiro; alxostvolanic ini their firet
outbunte, ten stamnped ruthlessly

out nf bing beneath thec lied of 6ome

The Amefrican 'Bevolution" was
in reailit'y not, a revolion nt ahl, but
ni internecine war, a fer distant echo

of the istoric Englieli stugln the
sfeventee-nth centur v. A nd( the same
thiing, with fewverevs miglit
bue said( of the separation of the South
Arnericen States, from thie Spanish
Crown. Iusi revo,-lution, deepite
the formation of thep Doumna, is still
ini bein,-, Gierrnanyv's bas apparently
net Yet begun, Fiîthougli the Reich-
s-tadt' ,;rcensulre of thie epistolatory in-
dlicre-tions, o! the Raiser showed that

1so

the doctrine of the Divîne right of
kings does not, ensiave even the mind
of thme stolid Teuton.

The Turk is essentially a ecîdier, a
very ruthiese one, some would Say,
and the recent confliet in hie country
bas, apparently, heen largely of a
military nature. Poîitics, as we un-
demstand the term in the West,
played no part in the movement; for
politice can neyer be a one-sided a!-
fair-, which was and ie the case in
Turkey-the worst type o! a theo-
cracy. The Constitutionai party pos-
eessed political ideale of no méan
nature, it le true; agaînat them was
and je arranged a theocratie party
which can never lose one iota of ifs
power as long as the orthodox Moslem
(and Turkey is orthodox) lives.

To our Occidental minds the depo-
sition o! the Sultan eeemed the
ovcrthrow, the flinal overthrow, of a
power which wae the cause of all the
ehedding of Christian blood that bas
taken plaue during the hast quarter
of a century. That the influence o!
Abidul Ilamid was malignant in every
quarter of the Ottoman Empire, îs
undoubtedly a furt; he was not, how-
ever, an autocrat o! the German -or
Shavonie type, which could not exiat
in a Mehemmedan country, ahthough
in Fersas, where the Sheik sect ex-
iste, conditions are, or have been,
different. In Turkey it is the Sheik-
ul-Usea, not the Sultan, who je the
real head o! the Churcli, but actually
ne priesthood existe; that is, in the
Christian sense. Every good Moslem
is in reality a priet. There îs nothing
in Turlkey analogous te the Brahmin
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or Iinddhiést caste isystem1 of Inidia,
Islamr is a great paradox. h onisa
ii rnost counltries, of an eecclebia.stical
demnocracy, which is really the vorst
tyranny a cou.ntry (,an posseas.s L_-
Iam is mlore thon a StaVeý religion.
Islamn i the state. Let Us briefly
conisider MoI(hammiied and his eysteru.

Amecer Mi, a learnied Mohamnmed-
an, comnplaii that, it is a 1n1U70%
oourse that the Christian follows wlien
lie reverte V-o a coinparisonz between
the Founder of his religion and the
Prophet. 1V is diffcult Vo perceive
why this should be so; for what saysi
the eighIthi verse of the eevenith chap-
Ver of St. M fatthew:

"A good1 tree cannot bring forthi
evil fruit, neither can a enrrmpt troe
bring forth good fruit."

Probably ail who read these lines
believe in the Messiahship of Christ,
90 it %ill nioV le ncsay to
coýmpaLre anly portion of th11e New
Testament with the Koran. Yet Mo-
hammed, since Carlyle honoured his
mernery with a eulogy in hi. "Ilroes
and Hlero Wrip"has found many
defenders, nay, aven admirers. I3oR-
worth Smith, in his lectures on
-Mohammed and Mfohammedanim.mn"
gpeaks of hirn am "a very Prophet of
(bod, equal to, if not, above Mýo-;s
or Fjias. Hie was a Deist, i t i.s tru ù,
but s0 wa6 Morcus Aureliuls ini a
nobler and purar way. For Mohain-
med'o3 God wau but a kind of panithe-
i.stie force, unlike the awful Jehovahi
of the laraelites, the I amn that I arn
of Exodus, or the loving Pather of the
Christian Dispensation, wh.o seeth the
fail of a aparrow or the agony of a
strong mon. The God of Moham-
med wu. fot a God of love or a God
of Justice, but a phyýsical Deity, pos-
esing no flxed moral Iaw, such as

MoRs received on Mount 8mnai, but
oe who predestinates good or evil
..aeeording to the caprices of His
eovereignty. "

That 'Mohammed was a consejoua
impostar froni the very beginuing
seems moet unlikely. For it would he
well-nigh impossible for an illiterate

mi, suehi as he boasýd himlIself t'O
be, Vo( thrusVt a decepti<>n whlici lie
kniew te) be a deetoupon thie
shrewd inienibers of his owni or any
other tribe. Hea wos a drear ais
Col 1a dIi 1 î ie11z i was afterwardsý e
dreamner in medioeval Rmwith lit«
tIc resit, it mut ha adlniied; or as
a yoLunig Gorsican lieutenant of artil-
lery waLs ili theu eýigbitaenýth etury.,
wý>iti the resuit, thlat every studenit of
niodert istr kn iows. Napoleon',
Empire les dead, and Mhm e'
tyst.em stili lives,ý Yet, of the two
we prefer thev Corsiuan. For J3ona.-

ptesdominion (-orricad education,
art and relijgius toleranceu along with
it; ohnne'syseidoe not carry
aly olue of these0 In itt6 tiruc senne.,
1V is, hoeer loV pos;sible V'O carry
the <o arsnfur, for orle %vis fi
child cf thre Orient and the othar of
the Occident. Ii Visi xnuch Vhey were
alike . both wevre dreavinars. Napoleon's
purpose was, deRpite his ambition, the
more sincere oe. There i8 littie
doubt that Mohammed was sincere in
bis prime object. Hi, belie f, however,
w-as the resuit, of a delusion,ý Th'ei
founder of Wwla was" not au insane
man ; if it biad been so -Mohammred-
anii*;n eould zioV bave survived the
century of hisý deinise. YùV he was
the viotirn o)f frequent epileptic fiLs,
and it i. probable that in one of thesa
seizures his mmnd, intenêkely imagina-
tive, seemed Vo ]cave hi, body and
tranisport itef fair beyond the deep
blue, stVar-6tudded heavens of an
Arabian desÀ-rt, into the pre-sence of
Gabriel, the celestiali nedium of lils
revelations. 'Mohammed was noV ut-
terly ignoble in characer, and credit
shouild be given Vo hirn for his flxe-d
desire Vo eFtaliIh what. wae, and if;,
uindoubtýedly a purer creed, with al
it-s faulte, thon the Arabian idolatry,
whichi it suiperseded. -Out of al
that rubbish of Arab idolatries, argus-
mnent-ative Vheokogies, traditions, sub-
tiaties, riumr and hypothoeas of
Greeksaond Jews, with thieir wild
wire drawings, this wild mon of the
desert . .. had sean into the
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kerniel of the natter," declares Car- It is not a very long step frooe
lyle in the midst of his remarkable Mohamimed to Moliammedaniam, tli&4
panegyrie. ln twentieth century Moharmedan-

There was then this much good in isrn or seventeenth-century Mohwi-
this mian's system: - e oonstructed rnedaniam. It matters little which la
order where f>here had beau chaoe. conaldered, for the spirit of the Pro-
So did Cortez and Pizarro in a laVer phet and hie book permeates it aIL
cýentury; that ia, Vliey cru6hed the It la divided iuto several secte di!-
cowering Incas beneath an intolerant fering lu thelr respective traditiona
Spaniali Catholiei6m which waa far anud ordinances, yet ail glorying in the
different from the pure faith o! New- naine of Islam, and in the watchword,
man or Manning. Mohamxmed may "«There le no God but God, aud Mo-
have been suncera at tie outeset of hammed la his prophet 1" Modern
his meteorie career; aud 80 f ar he sciolais generaily write history froen
stands almost uuistained beside, the a "reconstructive" standpoint, exeul-
Jacobine of the. Frenchi Revolution. pating ail the great dark figures of
'1But is whole Id1e showed that amn- hlstory from more tian hait of thlir
bition snd self -gratification were his crimes; something, however, whicli
principal characteri*li. Islam does has neyer beau attempted in the caise
noV mean self-denial lu the Christian of Coeýar Borgia or of Surajali Dowlah .
sens., but i6 rather synonymous with In the science of comparative religion
fleshly compensation. It condamna their work has been equally wide and
the wiua-bibber aud commands poly- radical; Buddhieui bas beau elevated
garny; or, what le woree, iudiscrlmin- Wo a moral levaI, littie beiow Christ-
ste divorce, which leada Vo social ifknity, Moha.mmedanism lias been
anarchy. In this respect our "'Prophet diveetaed of its unwholesome realities
of God" set an undeniabie precedent. and extolled as a model system of toi-
A "spacisl revelation>' informed him erance and morality. And. thera le
Lhat in is case it would ha perfectly littie doubt that many people hava
lawful Vo marry Zaiuab, the wife o! given cradence Vo these views, par-
Zaid, a kinsman. Nor was Gabriel's tieularly when they are propagated by
guidance wanting upon another occa- cultured aud affable products of Vhe
sien, when lie seizad a Jewish captive Indian universities. Nor cau. iV ha
aud lodged bar in hîs harem. Most denied that travellers have frequently
heroio, indeed, seeam these details Vo brought home flattaring accounte of
ne who probably have noV loat alto- tha virtues of Mohammedan, neMr
gather that pure element o! medioevai tribeas, wbich they have visited. Thi3
chivairy, which was certainiy God- tact is easily explainable. Races
like in ita essence. It i6 little wonder brought quite3 recently from heathen-
that no good Moslem lite of the Pro- dom cPan have but a frsagmentary,
phet bas aver appesred. As sureiy as hearsay kçnowledge of the Koran,
a great edifica reste upon itsB founda- which la a blesaîug to, them, though.
tions, so doas Mohammedanism rest they know it noV, for upon that vol-
upon Mohammred. Crumhiing a>tones urne 's words rets Islam; that la, the
may support a structure for yeare, trua world-wide Islam; nor eau any-
perliaps for centurie, but not for ona who lias read thîs bookr remain
ages. IV ia manifestly unjust for ion g without Vie conviction that this
Vitled and erudite Mohammedans Vo Arabian Gospel was sbapen iu iniquity,
accuse Christians of hiaving a uarrow born in bloýod, sud that îV wiii go clown
partiality for tie a priori mode of lu infamy.
argument. They glory lu their The political side o! a country ia
ApoEstia, would die for hlm, as they luseparable frein ita Social aspect;

endeavour Vo lve for hlm; yet eau sny Govamuments and dynastiee merely re-

of them say: "Bahold the. Manl" fleet for good or otberwise Vie sanctlty
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tif hù home. the Pence of the poopie.
Tbl&t. the Nfo*lem home is flot univer-
gsally rtce we admit ; that Ken-
iucky before the, time of thie American
Civil \Var p&edmrviybevout
phklianthiropie- Fzave-owieff Wa also
eguaI4Ly1 aduisil Bt hýa1f:
huindred ýene-voAtit laeoirsdidi
tiot utfvslavcry, moither docet the

mo(dl hiome cf tild rural limercls
Tu'ýrk justif% thu Koran's; lai stet4m,
uerýi glouldl wc sajy -lax, -for it i.a
ditoideiy *anfu% It ,. aise, a fact
t1iat ianyi1 Chýr.st ia pations cun
Icennce I1t.hsoiaL1 cv11, but Vhy o ic

ilient; the Kura la a essentially
sensuaj[l okfo)r exampIv, rend the
sixty-fourtb elhapter, and whiii' it dn<>ps
not sp.Cifically enjoili neitlher dors 1V

anatematse, ut permite debaucli-
.r i oygm doüs noVt, at, la geil-
erll tuposdexiet amolli ai
(liefo oameae foir a vvr.ý

obiviouti reason--the expense of the
sysqtemn. It la; on.ly arrong the upper
elses (if Trewhere iV is the raie

rathier thait theù exceýption. This fact,
oif co(urse, dors, noV eet ri pal11

att, hins offence againapt modemr civi
livaiion, M\onyvgaxn is the mule, w-.ithi
vvry few. exceptions, amnong ai claqser

(if Iridian Modemst; :many of thp
wecalthy rajahis having tak-en Vo thern-

sel vos Christian, in some instancet
Vnl, wiý ver, Buit it la noV poly-

garnyv baneful as, that cuieton iB, that
eàte go dcep>l! like qorne hideous can-
kter Into) theV social, ayid hernce
poliVic&I, life of those countries which
lheve in thie letter of the Koran. The

tzruth ic, that a M.Nohamnmedan mar-
riage, whether monyginous or not,
amnountF Vo a simple bargain. The
ronae-nt of the wife is necssary. that

is, legaily so, but one can eaaily f omin
an opinion thait sucli a law la M ore
frequently broken than kept under
Ilam. Mohamnmed showed some con-

Kideration for hic wrife when lie wrote :
*'Apign dowries treelv te your wives
and if it pieuses thamn Vo giv'e yOU
haci- a part enjoy it convpniently at
vour ease." Hir benevolent precepte

are a1ýiay provision&l, And if the
gallatit iuteband docs noV Vake back
hia gift for imericif, hie can at lestt
give it to another; for divorce isý ail

eayMathtr under the, mule of tho
rph t 1 a thlit greattit cvii,

grt t r evt-Il thmi plyýgwIjNy, in the
system. The tat-e of So1uth Dakt1ota

in hi, mr~nRpbi osse
notlung vcryv plcaiizig in it.s dfivorce
couirtK, nd! tIie samec t.hing miglit
leit d of cîheLr diviRioliw of Uic

Unobut Moaneair c.not
setile iwtd of even tilt formnality of

vdivorceý court, Undier Ildanimwomit
aire toys, and e-an ho put away ai; sucEl

whntht-y fail ko pluase. Thle K4e1-
t ucky' sitl i1c-ownr rc-cognlsed t1ie

npr il neda; o! b11s bleosaebt
the Modemn dIcK-4 flot do as rnuoh for
hiis whit4e pia '',thing Milmedde
i-arqcd thth mosýt (if thje wretehes1
luj beýll Were women Ris piresenýit day

foloer il1ii notiadmit thiat ii wo
man baftS a tsoul1 ' t'Il (cnjo or suiferll

Conseque t1 thl t4oileas buhie
this iovely d(1,1 crg ated. fo-r mlsu'.
amu1zstmnt, may ' b put awýay at hlis

plcsuc.Pciygamny, ioc and in
fan Vile rr+ageý;: ie tbree are the
frtijîte f an inunc that la reall1Y
malignait, iu pite, of its garnisbings,
lin spite( of it, intieliectual plgis
an influence thait la the, resuit o! ani
evil life, I-ensuai and bloo-dy, whichi
came k4 a clotse thirtieen tonturiffl
ago. The çetrongei;t oppone-nt o! Ca-
tholielim wiiI admit thiit ohIivalr.
based lamgely ais it. was upo)n the dei-
votion ko tire not.her o! the world'6

Redemordid muci ko elevate w,,
mann's Rrocial status, Vo place hefomeý
the Christian famxily Vhe littIe group
o! «NazareVI as, models of blêsaed
unity and lonýg-%uffering devotion,

TheflBible is toCra;tiantean "lini
pregnabie rock," froi which flowa
the, waiters of spiritual truth anud con-
solation. But thec most ardent be-
liever in thc literai inspiration of ite
pages could not posAibly regard it in
the saune lilht that a Moê,lerm regards
the Koran. Chriptian law, ia, of
couirse. based upon Christian practie,
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but Vo accept the Bible a6 a statut.e
booke wouid b. absurd. Yet in Turkey
the. Xoran i6 virtualIy accepted as
such; the. whole fabric of Moslem do-
minion standing upon its pages. And
the samne thing mighit b. said of the
entire M'%ohammedan w-orld. As poly.
gamy ispermitted by it, so is awar
to thie death uipon unbelievers when
lter, is any chance. of sgccea8. Mark,
the provision. It has been said that
it i6 owixsg to the. Hindu caste sygtemn
that Britaini hold&t India, a.nd thia is a
true and principal cause. A dis-
tinguished Oriental dliplomat once
said "Who can fathomn the inscrutable
deptho; of the Oriental mnd ?- But it
is safe to s;tate that in the depths of
ench Mo.*lemi heart in India, there ex-
is;te a fervid hope that the. Empire of
Anungazebe na.y one day b. restored.
lIndia ha.f 57,00b,000 Moslerns, by far
the rnost active and warlike elern8nt
ini her population. And Mohamnmed-
anismi is gaining rapidly ini that, coun-
try, as 1V is ini every part of the.
M<*sler world; noV by force, ai; in the
mniddle agea. but by an undemonstra-
V-ive mlisslenary propaganda arnong tiie
raca. wlth which iV cornes in contact,
and it ig true thRt if numbherg a few

Europeanfs among its converts.* But
as intoxication brings the real char-
acter of an individual Vo tihe surface,
so dosa the counties insýurrections of
the Indian hillamen of the frontiers,
and the more formidable, ruthieEa
march of the ])ervish in the Soudain
mark the latent purpose of the follow-
ers of the. Prophet. Islam came by
the sword and will live or die by it.

If such is the caue, how eau Christ-
ian Europe and America avert a ca-
t a.strophe ? Surely not by any reckleffs
and indiscrixninate distribution of
Bibles, but by a determined inteille-
tuai effort Vo win the cultured minda
of the Eset, go that they, in turn,
mnay propagate among their benighted
brethren the seeds of Christianity.
Somne students, of comparative religion
haRve declared their belief that reli-
glous belief la merely a matter of
teniperament and any attempt Vo
Christianise the Moslem îs equivaient.
Vo an attempt Vo, Occidentalise him.
Surely Cawnpore, Lucknow, Khar-
Vonm, the Soudan, Crete and Arme-
nia should tell hum that such a beliof
is naeesarily fatal, and the cause of
apathy, and that the time for action
hw; arrived.

*Thil la a fibt, and it vams Uated ln a puible journal quit. reeently that g moeq¶no exista la Chrialu itngland.

LdJ



()LD UPSALA

Bv H. 0. N. RELFORD

Golltle' girl, of Oldl U7pFala:
Niglt lins filutterd from flie .

'Boilnd hor pallid wilngý n hlo
Of the nld mo' yev

l)ow th dui~yhigwayglimmner
Lighlt- thant b)eekhon from the, t.OWn;

Anld the graY, oldI -hipz areý rallinig,.
F1re F~iaroll ther own

List, the- xild fromi NoýrwýAy's pine,
As it spesto meet the, moonrie.

On the blirnighe'd Baltiv brille.

Whiel the gold hand Ieft thet uipland,
Said we niot the day h ad fled ?

And at eve when hiome returning.
Sighevd wei nt, flint Lnoe was dead?

If it be that l.ove, has left lis;
If it be the dlay v ai died,

This sweet figght thaý,t bclnds above uis,
Iý the, gpirit glorified.

Gentie girl, of Otd Ulpqala:
Byv the tears ini eyes, of h1ui,

L'ove 'a worn day msay Nwý-ke a rapture,
Sweeter than the old liglit knewm.
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THE BRIDGE LIGHTS

13Y P&ITlUE STKIQ

Blaek on the rain-swept harbour hung the.

But thuhte darknesu, lamp by

W. saw the. spectral glow where rau the
bridge,

From glooui-.eompas3sed mainUnd on to,
dim

Imagined inainlaud even more remote.
Th odybridge of granite aud of steel
Wecudnot see, but light by serried

light
W. kuew it Iived and arched the

emptineas.

And so it la with eaoh faint gleam that
man

Has known aud nursed. Companiou.d by
its kiud,

There, Iight f>y liht, a.crose the. frustrate
tic..

And o'er the undeciphered gloomn they
swing,

The. towers cf granite and the paths cf
steel

Our oye. have flot beheld; but still we
know

That out from mnaiulaud uto mainlaud
swings

And stands and waits sme uudiscovered
bridge. -tatSt

T FE leader of the militant suffra-

Emnieline Pankhurst, lias visited the
United States and Canada, addresged
public meetings and created a sympa-
thy for ber co-workers and co-fig-hters
whicli ba surprised the. sympathisera
theniselves. We expeeted te sec a
strenuous feminine orator, sornewhat

resembling the. caricatures, to hear a
Ioud voice rampantly desiring the.
downfall of -the tyrant, Man." in
fact, if we are to be honest, we may
ae weII admit that we were thinking
of Carnie Nation and ber littie
hatehet as we macle our way iute Mau-
sey Hall, Toronto, on Saturday even -
ing, November 20th, and prepared to
hear about the war.

Auyone les. like Carnie Nation, of
Kaau, tlian the graceful, weII-
gowned woman who arese te addresc
that audience of thousands, it would
have been diflicuit to imagine. Mrs.
Pankhurst is slightly above medium
height, bas a slender, well-poised fig-
uxre aud a geutie, mobile face, with a
curiôus mingling cf the drearner and
the pioneer in tihe eyes. There is a
straiglit fearlessness in lier glance
which appeals te oee's sense of fair
play. There is nothing in appearance,
manner or voie which suggests the
meker of notoriety. To doubt lier

gentieneas and sincerity would be a
piece of igtupidity-a lack of diseen-
ment . Whatever One may have
thouglit of ber aima and metheds, it
waas impossible not te pay lier the.
tribut. which eue offers those who
have the courage of their convictions.
Perbaps, a (3anadian audience bas
never Eseen a more striking, instance of
personality overeomning prejudice than
was shown on that November nigbt,
when hundreds wbo had gene, eut of
ecurioity,. arose in, token of syxnpathy
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with the motion of "Votes for Wo-
nmen.

.As a speaker, Mrs. Pankhurst lias
the gifts of the born orator. She lias
a v-eice of Iiquid sweetness, a voice
whieh reminds one of Mulvaney'B
phrase "a golden miracle' and which
sways a crowd as the wind stirs a
field of grain. Mrs. Pankhurst is flot
a womnan ef tears and trilis, however.
She said littie with regard to lier own
suffering for the Cause, save to show
that lier experience ini Engliali gaols
had opened lier eyes te certain bru-
talities of daily hie ini prison, whioh
would tend to harder rather than to
rerm the criminal. It is. Mofiult te
underetand why political off enders
ehould have been placed with the corn-
n'on criminals, but the ways of somne
authorities are pat finding out.

The tales whieh have corne across
the sea, as te the throwing of acid,
break-ing of meriral windows in
chapela, and shouting in public meet-
inga wý,ere deait with in explanatory
fashion. Now, we must remember
that the despatches ef the Associated
Prese are not above the yellow re-
proacli and( are sure te present any
feature of the suffragette canipaign in
the moet seniational light. We have
ail been considerably shocked at the
accoulnts of apparently lawlees doings
by womcn whose social poaition and
intellectual advantagcs are far above
the average. As was stated in theffe
colunins, two nionths age, Vhe sup-
porters of woman suffrage in Great
Britain are by ne means uniited as te
the best policy te further that end.
Hlowever, ne one listened to Mrs.
Pankhursit't; story et the long struggle
tewvards the vote for weman, of the
years and years of patient waiting
and deputation, there camne a realisa-
tion of wvhat this movement means te
the women of Great Britain; and
there Came ae the hope that, befere
long, the ballot will be in feminine
handa. Kit, the brilliant ruler ef
-Womnan's Kingdnm" in the Mail
#nd Empire hall not been personally
desrous et the vote, but she sur-

rendered, like my8eif, to the personal
char'a of Mrs. Pankhurst, admitting:

"If the conditions under which British
women live and labour are as stated by
Mns. Pankhurat-and would s he bclikely
te se explain thora if they did neot exiat P
-there ia aound reason in faveur of hon
argument te give voes te women"

Politicians, as n'est ef us know,
have a positive genius for prornising.
When womnen send in a petition, or
approacli the Seats, of tie 'Mighity as
a deputation, there is mucli politenesa,
a perfect bouquet of promises and-
a gentle obliv ion falts upon the powers
who legislate. r. Pankhurst told
with bright humeur et the varieus
attempts mradep by the BritisJi wemren
te secure a hearing, and ef Sir Wil-
fred Lawson'e; final answer: *"I have
other fleli te fry." Then thirteen
determincd wornen met, in solemn
conclave anid delrd -We have
heen urging and pe-t'Itioing for thirty
yeara and nothig bias corna of it--
new we will miale them' fry our

Weman is naturally more patient
and less selfli than man-though Vhe
masculine (,eerows may be raised in
proteat aga int this bit of general-
iging. Consequcntlfy woman waits
long for justice, whule man secs fît te
draw the attention of justice by throw-
ing, a brick bat or burning a Cabinet
'Ministear in effigy. The militant suf-
fragett-es have simply set eut with
the avowed intention of worrying Vhe
Government inite giving thiem, at least,
a respectful bearing. There is now a
test rase in the Britishi courta and it
wîIl be known ors long whether M1r.
Asquith or 'Mrs. Pankhurst aheould be
îi gaol. The latter contends that abe
and a chesen band et followers bad a
legal righit te attempt te obtain a per-
sonal liearing trona the Prime Min-
ister.

The eriousne6a of Mma. Pankhurat'a
1-omrads can ne longer be ignored.
These wemoen are net faddiste, they
ame net freaks, but earnest, wsll-edu-
cated women who have planned an
sxceedingly clever canpaign in be-
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hall of a cause for whioh they ar
willing to, sacrifice 111e itself. Whe:
women are willing to starve for votek
then the world rubs its eleepy eye
and declares: "Vieil, really, thi
means some hng" The Britis
wornen who Cav adopted militan
methoda are reaorting Wo these as i
lst experiment. Mrs. Pankhurs
statee that these inethods havebeel
more Wo account than anything e154
for the recent interest in the niove
ment. Fifty thousand pounds hav(
been secured during the last year foi
the wornan suffrage campaign, a largeî
surn than lias been reeeived for thE
st fifty yoars. When thousands ol

Britishi women, hrom peeres tc
charwomen, are debermined Wo force
th-is question te the front and will
starve in order Wo do so, votes for
women will be forthcomlng.

The "acid-throwing" incident was
expl8mned, as mucli leus harmaful than
the press represented, and the loc-turer declared that she considered sucli
an action a miîstake. Mr. Winston
Churochill's encounter with a fair suf-
fragette who struck him with a dog-
whip was hardly unpleasant news for
Canadiana. The aniniated young per-
son merely accomphished what sev-
eral of has Canadian hosts feit Iikè
doing Wo the gentleman when lie lec-
tured in thia country about nine years
ago. Mr. Churchi had broken lis
word W- the suffragettes and the rnost
indignant of the band eonsidered that
lie deserved a thraghing. She, no
doubt., regards sucli an expression of
resentment as worth a xnonth in gaol.

There is the littie matter of an en-
counter with the London police, whien
Mrs. Pankhurst slapped one of these
sturdy guardians of the peace. Now,
that semed a dreadful performance,
and I must admit that I would die of
fright beforesuldbita Toont
policeman. The police are 6o large
and formidable that it would take a
brave woman o inake a personal at-
tack. Here is Ifrs. Pankhuit's '-ex-
planation,"1 as given by Kit:

',Someone ini an audience in the UCnited

ýe States sent up the qery-'Have the Suf-n fragettes slapped pli-cemen?' Mrs. Pank.hurst answered very earnestly. Theirlest encounter with police mont of whom,a she said, were igood Suragiats, becanie
s se painful and embarrassing for ail oen-

,jcerned, cificers as well as the women-
t crowds were jeering and windows flUeiJwith opera glasses--that she, felt that itSdevolved upon her as leader to bring thet incident to a close. So she stepped up1to Lieutenant Jarvis and qietly and de-liberately slapped hixn on t he cheek. Said

the Inspector: Mrs. Pankhurst, I under-stand why you did that.'1 'Yes,' saidshe, 'and I hope I shail fot have to do ittwice.' *1 arn sorry,' said the courtly
Jarvis, 'but you wiIl' Mrs. Pankhurstapplied lier land to t he other check,
whereupon the delegation was quietly ar-
rested.'

No one who heard Mrs. Pankhurst
can help hoping that votes will corne,
and corne soon, to these womnen who
are willing to sacrifice themacîlves for
the Cause. As te Canada, Mrs. Pank-
hurst very wisely refrained from. of-
fering advice, taking the sale ground
that she was unacquainted with our
needs. She was of the general opin-
ion, however, that whatever was the
legal qualification for a iman voter
should constitute suffrage qualification
for woman also. If our Canadian wo-
mnen dlesire votes, they should have
theni. The vote lias not appealed Wo
me-perhaps because I have seen
something of practical politica; but if
womnanly influence means, botter laws
for women and ehuldren, then, the
eooner we have the ballot, the better.

As Wo the suffrage hurting the home,
there need be no fear. Voting is not
a prolonged process and woman is not
likely Wo eeek political power of the
most responsible type. It would be a
bore Wo rany of us Wo acquaint our.
selves witli the qualifications of tlie
various candidates and it will be long
before any Canadian wornan desires
to sit ini the legiaslative bodies of thia
fair country. Should she desire Wo doso, thore will be a sensation on the
floor of the House. In Australia and
New Zealand, women exercise the
franchiise, and the children of those
countries appear Wo le as well cared
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for as the (Janadian infants, In fact,
if woxnan desires the ballot she eliould
have it-and she will.

An amusing feature of «Mrs. Pank-
hurst's visit was tlie conque6t marie
of many maisculine opponenits of wo-
man suffrago. Mrs, Pankhuirst spüke
at, the Canadian, Club lunche-on on the
Saturday of beor visit aind lier heiirerr-
dopartvd, enhujotic oerning her
speechi, dlaring thiemselves, almost
to a mnan, converts k>) the cause.
Some of ber niost, caustic crities be-
camie almnogt reconciledl k> ilitant rie-
thiods n eie that it wniuld be
wýýorth white to "'raad up" on the his-
tory of the movemnent. In conclusion
-she is a womnanly wonan., a gTreat
speaker snd a leader who will soine
daY rescli Westminster.

HIS isa outr ini whiehi theiy hiaperon has a comparatively
of a chaperon are more frcquecntly' in
demnand, but in the smsaller towns an(i
villages, there is a vdio1eornP froc-
dom of intercourse between boys suid
girls, which would scandalise the older
Or Latin cormmuniýies. The Chaperon
doeos lot slways receive at dance or
pienic the respectful attention wlhich
she deserves. Consequently toý us, as
well as, to United States readers, the
folIlowing, extract from "The. Involun-
tar * Chaperon," bY Margaret Camner-
on m ay prove suggestive. The0
middle-aged chaperon and lier ward
are unexpectediy introduied to an
evening party in Perui. Speaking of
ain oxperience whieh so easily might
have been embarrassing the writer
Sayet

"Tun the mneautime word had evidently
genie about that we were straugers and
speke, no Spanish, aud frein the time T
was; taken out for the refresce 1 was the
centre of a greup of eager, ceurteous boys,
all apparentiY with but oue desire in life
just thon, and that was te talk te me. T
do iet uxean te imply that Berernie was
net equally surrounded, for sh. was,
but that was te be expected. But every
ene of these fellows who spoke oven a few
werda of Englisb came te me aud did bis

MRS. ENMMaUi4! PANKHIJRST,

THE! WOMAN WHO SAYS IT 13 NECESAMY FOR
WOMEN TO DO OUTRAGEOUS THLNGS INi

05055 TO COMMAND ArTTRNTION4 19
T HEI! CANIPAIGN l'OR Tii

brave bvst to c-onver',se' with mie in myow
ton g t v. A fe('w of thoin spoke it fllently,
toe, and eue, in particular, was very

1Nw I woufl like te sea the time sud
place in ni «ovwin conntry' when the casual
and inexpeetedi outranceý iute a comniany
of Young people of a Teruvian lady, thirty-
six and a chaperon, would be a signal for
al tho boys te gathepr about her, vyiug
with eaeh ether te, entertain ber aud give-
her p1easure. Net te mention talking te
bier in lier native laniguage - or ini auy
ether language, for that miattor, vx<Nopt
their ewn plain, iinmitigated Etiglishi, sud
meost of it slang at that.

"These boy' s had ne Parthlyv interest iu
me~-in Berenice, of course, but net in
mue-but 1 was a womau sud a strauger,
sud ctnsequ(ontly the gtsest of vverY oe
of thesu. Thpy made ina feel that T was
yeuang, sud benutiful and elever, sud
fÉaqoinatinz-eýh, there nover waq anybody
so fsinatiug as T fait that night !-and
yet net oua ef thein paid me( a coinpliment
in words througheut the whole, eveniug.
They simply had neithepr eyes uer cars fer
auy one aise if 1 speke or mo'ved a fingrr
De yeu, in yeur mnud's eys, sea auythiug
like, that happeningý te a chapereuing for.
eigu lady at homne "

JEAX GnitAm.
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ACLAND.

Stue remarare ueuiv-
rd Roeebery, who be-
id more conspicuous s
and leave. him on his.
aice. It had been ver-

uibmsier Dy ULruVwilè UUJJ 1Lt Umil511<1
that the safer and wieer plan would
have been to allow the measure to
becoxue law and let the people have
six months' experience of its effects.
It was more than a question of party
tacties; with Lord Roeebery apparent-
].y. A istatesrnail trained in the sehool
of Brighit and Gladione, however
mueh he might objeot to a particular
measure, could not without serions
alarm see the Lords exercise - or
propose to exercise - a power whieh
if it teehnically exists, had yet been
dormant for centuries.

The milder warning o! Lord Bal-
four of Burleigh, who inisisted that
any victory gained cau have but tom-
porary effect, while a defoat entailed

permanent loff of power, prestige, and
influence, muet also have carried con-
qsiderable weight ais coming from a
member of the late Unicrnist Goverm-
ment, who had, however, already
broken with his party on the tariff
reform question; and finally the re-
fus of the Bishop of Hlereford to
accept the passive non-voting neutral-
ity urged on the epiecopal bench by'
the Archbiishop of CJanterbury, and
hie eloquent appeai instead on behait
of the bill, with hie declaration that
it was the funetion of the bishops
"to speak for the multitudinous
poor," will have made many an in-
dependent-minded voter in the. coun-
try hesitate, whatever may have been
its effeets on the peers. The majority
again6t the Budget wus, of course,
overwhelming, since the Uouse had
decided to vote it down, but not, after
ail, of the proportions attained in the
case of the Home Rule Bill1 of 1886,
the occasion o! the last great conteet
between the houses.

The eleetion will presumably corne
early in the new year. The Unionist
prospects have not been iniproved by
the debate in the Ilouse o! Lords,
and the situation heing one that ap-
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Unionist chances of victory. No
doubt, tee, the Liberala will count
with reasonable confidence on the eup-
port of the Labour memberg ini the
new parliament; there have been few
occasions even in the present flouse
where more than a fraction of the
Labour men bas gone into Opposi-
tion. The Unionist press seems, gen-
erally speaking, hardly te expect se
*startling a turnever as would give
the party a majerity over ail, but Mr.
Chamnberlain, watching events from
hie retirenient at llighgate, îe said te
be confident of a majerity of sîxty
over ail. Mr. Frederie Harrison, by
the way, publishes ani extraordinary
magazine article this rnonth d(clar-
ing that Mr. Chamberlain, despite, hiE,
broken health, is stili the leaer of thef
Unionist party and ehould not be
spared the keenest thrust of politîcal
warfare, seeing that it is lis hand
which is stili directing affaire.

The weigbt of opinion, however,
and the surface probabilities, geeni te
sugýgest that neither party wiIl score
a decided triumph. Should the Lib-
erale secure even a smail majority, or
a temporary majorîty with the aîd of
the Tri8h and Labour votes, they wiIl
be in a position fo force the issue with
the Lords, provided they adopt the
vigorous and aggressive attitude oult-
lined by Lord Pentland (Lord Aber-
deen's son-in-law and fermer aecretary
ini Canada), and refuse te aceept or
remnain in office unles they receive
an assurance that their measures wili
be treated with dite respect by' the
Lords. Juet who could give such an
assurance is not clear. No douht,
theoretieally, the King eould promis;e
te create peers enougli to outvote the
JUnionistis, but sucli a promise would

hardly be conatitutional, unless madle
to hie actual adviser, and, if madle
and performed, the Hlous of Lords
weuld quickly become a burleslque. Tt
is proverbial that peere macle hy a
Liberai Government gravitate ini a few
years te the other side and the de-
muind for new peers would become,

MR. LLOYDmGEORGE.

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE, TO WHIOUM 13 BUDGET

13 B91NG APPUEL!

enormouis. The full strengthi of the
Unioniste in the Lordt. is between
fouir and five hundred, that of the
Libera-ls is little more than. fifty.
Imagine four hund(red niew peers! Aad
the whole thing would have te be
done again at each criais, for withi>
ten yeare at the latest the new peers
or their sens would have gone te the
other rside, se thiat the peers wvould
soon cemne te he numbered hy the
thousanda I Hence this course effert
ne practicable solutionj of the diffi.-
eulty. Besides, there is always to
be taken into account the posibility
that the new-made peers might net
vote the wav the 1y were pledged. We
are net withlout instanct-s in our own
political histery of men, who were ap-
pointed te an upper chamber for
the purpose of -ecuring its abolition
refusing deliberat-ely te abide by their
pleagcs, se that the dooemed chamber
stili livestody

If, hewever, the Liberal party con-
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trois the nexi House of Gommons,
even by mnens only of a composite
xnajerity, and refuses te take office
or continue in office without such as-
surance as that suggested by Lord
Pentland, their position would seem
Vo, ho unassailaible. Ultimately sueli
tactics must win. Some way out of
the tangle would have Vo lie found
which would prevent the Liberal
Goverument being at the mercy of
thr Lords. On the other band, it
may bo prett 'y sa.fely assumed that
the Lords will not be abolisbed; tbey
are too powerful and the chamber
ineludies toce many illustrieus names
teo permit of this being doue. As to
the power of the purse, this lias been
for generations considered as vested
wliolly v i the Gommons, aud al]
througli the chain of British common-
wealths the parliamentary precedure
ie baised on this theory. It must lie
accepted liy liotl parties in Britain
plso, if the parliamentary syst-em le,
net to ho shattered, but the practice

must bc guarded fromn abuse, and a
great reformn muist not be tacked on
tn the tail of a budget in order te
escape criticism in the second cham-
ber. For the rest, it shouild noV be
difflcult Vo devise sonne system of joint
conference einilar to that establjshed
in the Australian Commonwealth to
meet the emergency of a confiiet bc-
tween the Blouses; or the suggestion
of a referendum in sueli a case is not
extravagant. Shorter parliaments, bi-
ennial or triennial elections would
lessen the existing difficulty, since the
Blouse of Gommons would always Uc(
fairly representative of the people.
We may ho f airly confident that some
way out of the situation will be fo)und,
of a kind calculated to moderate the
existing rancour in British politics,
yet not bringing any sudden and pro-
found upheaval of the Britich social
and econemie systemn.

After the Budget and Britishi poli-
tics it is the cause of the Suffragettes
whieb. is mort prominent in the gossip
of the pross universel. Mrs. Pank-
liurst has come to thiq continent te
preach lier gospel of sweetness and
Iight. She and others who throw
stones at windows, scratch, kickt and
bite policemen who are doing their
duty, and wait with hidden herse-
whlps to strike unsuspecting states-
men acrosa the face, are anxiouns to
have the ballot that theyv may uplift
polities and purify societ.y. Mrs.
lPankhurrt lias licou greeted by largg
audiences in Toronto, but happily we
have the assurance of The Globe that
not ail those who attend the meetings
faveuir the Pankhuirst system, snd up
te date ne outrager, have been report-
ed. The window-cmashWni episode at
the Lord Maynr's banquet lias as-
auinod a semi-international interest
from the faet tbat the offender is an
American womtan, wlio now appesis to
lier country te save ber from the con-
se1qnence6 of ber foolialiness. On the

wholethe ubjeet ig treated in a
sfrmi-humorous fashion by the press,
and may continue te le so dealt wftl
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unleass the Pankhurst systemn goos a
etep further and ineludes bombe ini
its uiethods of advancing social re-
formi.

Federated Australia has had the
saine eXperience as Canada in the
matter of ehoo-sing a capital, writh the
difference that it did not succeed ;n
making the seclection until the fediera-
tion was ten years old. The tuetle,-
ment waq not then effected either by
a couirteous; reference of the matter

A o the sovercign or by the sovereign's-
taetful decision: the Australians kept
the matter exclusively in their own-i
hands and have decidled to place the
capital of the Comneatnt Yass-
canberra. ProbablY nobody on this
aide of th)e Atiantie has ever heard
of the place, and the oily t acts kçnownl
concerning it for certain are that it
je flot within no huindred mnilesq of
S ,ydney, and that it is in the State o>f
New, Soith Wales. These conditions
were named ini the ag-reement on
which the Commonwealth was effeet-
ed an d, of course, Yasacanberra
complies with thiem. It seems un-
fortunate thiat the capital of a great
country should start lite under euch
circumtances, batrren of everyvting
ini the -way of history or tradition, and
owing its existence te officialisrm alone.

Perhiaps Wsliington may be cited
s8. an example of a capi'tal chosen
under szimilar circuinstances which
has eerved the purposes oftite crea-
tion -iuffieientlv well, and adva.ntage
maly sondeimes lie in the tact that
the seat of goverument in a eountry'
is ne-t frund in a great citv. On the
other hand the capital must, for man.y
years, retain a provincialism and cru-
dity whieh great rities of the rank, of

Mlorcand Sydlney *b ave long
since eutlived. 1,egi-lato~to h
remnote diistricts of Australia might
have found some educative value in a
few mointhg' residence yearly in one
or other ot these inetropolitan cen-
tres; Yaaec,(anberra, can onIly confirro
them in any prejudicce or narrowneres

THE KARL OF' ROMBERY

WHO WARNED THE LORDS TIÂT THEY WERE

COURTINO DISASTER

of outlook they miay p(4osss Tt was,
not tn he so, o. vr neithier Mcl-
b)oumc or Syne ,~ ul give way one
t'O the othier, and Yasscanherra is the
result. Let us hiope, at leii-t, that
sorne influce wil]lx-e broughlt to bear
uipon our cousins in the distant Com-
mnonwýealth te s;horten up the niame cf
their newu capital. llie place semes,
howxever, te be identical with that de-
scrihed1 a,,aher in a recent letter
tromn Australia to the London Timies,
a, namne noV unmus-ical or undu-Iily
qWimbrous. The letter in ques,,tion, it
mayv be added, places Canberra two
hundred miles south-west ot Sydney.

It was said of Ringý Tae . that
he neyer raid a foolis-h thing and neyer
did a wie ne. Mr. Carnegie muet
lie crulor he wviJl get the rame
reputation reveracd. oreof hiig
speechies and wriitiwugs have not been
notablyv wieutrne.Some of the

latestf remnarks placcd to his credit are
eontained: in an interview credited te
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him in the press., in whicli h. lies
been led Wo diseus6 Vhe possible action
of the United States in the. avent of
a wvar between Vliat country and Ger-
many, a subJeot on whieh one would
have inagined Mr. Carnegie, as a mn
of pronounceýd peace viewa, might
have abstained freni talking at ail.
"Suppose we went Vo war witb Ger-
maiy, - remairked Mn. Carnegie.
-After we baud elosed our own ports

were Germauy that we were fighVting.

It is only loose talk, of course, but
Mr. Carnegie cannot lie ignorant of the.
harm. such talk does, eoming from. a
man whose vaat accumulation of
wealth keeps him se much in the pub-
lie eye. Belidea ho is egregiously
astray in hi*; faets, and bais plan of
campaign is surely a. monstrosity. Bn.-
tain is the only country in Europe that
needs grain from Canada or the
United States, and iV is bard to follow
the flie of reasoning that would pro-
*ceed to starva a friendly -Britain in
order to punish an angry Germany.
As Wo the suggeeated armny of five
thouEand to invest Winnipeg, one
would like te hea sorn bim reey West-
orner diseuss this proposition.

The Germain war-acare bus subsid-
ed into the background in the
nieantime, thou-h Germnany and
Britain are continuing eacb Wo build
Wo the utmos;t of their financial al-
lowance. Genxnany, like Britain, is
in~ trouble over ita, Budget, though net
for Vhe saine meaison, Germany not yet
having disrovered how Wo raise the
money needed to psy for lier ehips.
It may bie the prospective heavy taxa-
tion incident Wo the great naval pro-
gramme whioh hase swollen Vhe
Socialist vote in recent eleetions in
GTen-nany. The lower chamber, ne-
ce(ntl.y disoved, of the Diet of
Saxony, one of the chief sec-
oniary States of the Empire,
contained one Socialist memnber
ini a bouseo f eighty-two members;
after the electiona of early November
there were tweuty-five Soeialis.t mern-
bers. Elections in Baden show a
similar growth of Secielli, and
rninniel.pal elections iu Berlin i udicate
that iu th~e capital itself the sanie
tendency le marked. The anti-Social-
ist press of the country admits that,
the Socialilet victories are in ail pro-
babiIity due te the rejection of the
inberitance tax proposed ln the last
Budget anid to the increasd taxation
of *cpnmzodi ies consiumed by the
miasses whieh muet be suhetltuited.
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IF abook be soughit that is very
different from other books, let the

seelcor turn to, and flnd refrealiment
in -flints for Lovera," by Mr. Ar-
nold Haultain, whos0e list of books is
too few: -The Mystery ci Golf,"
"Two Country Wallks in Canada,"
and the one lu hand. The latest of
theso is a rare treat. -1Hints" îs the
very word to, use, for the book ia
resu3i' a collection of aphorisms, çwitty,
philosophical, grave snd sparkling,
ani the author scarcely takies it on
himrelf to offer advice. But so mneri-
toriouls a book as this sbould not, be
confined to loyers; and indeed it
hardly will be, because, if there should
nlot be a personal message, the reader
has the more piquant relish of fullY
appreelating what should ha per.snnal
to his neiglibour. These aphorismes
are happily, aven everly, eonsecu
tive; and, while they may be taken
up and rend separately at pleasure,
there la a sufficient relation one Vo an-
other in each ehapter to form a atis-
factory 6equence. There are ln al
fourteen chapters, running the whnie
gainut of the intimata amotions, with
dissertations, for instance, on girls,
love, beauty, courtship, ?kissing, down
Vo "This Htuman Hesrt." Here are
found gentle humour, keen irony, de-
lightful raillery, profound philosophy.
respectable ethics and aven a littIe
wholesome nonksense. Quoting Ben
Jonson, the author observes:

- 'Drink te ime only with thine eyem,'
says the youthffll lover; but when the
seane is over ha goas out and orders
beefsteak and bottlad bear."

of L4ETTERS
Here are a few aphorisma, selected

almost at randomn:
"A girl is a complicated tbing. It ig

madle up of clothes, smiles, a pompadour,
pouts, kisses (now and then>, corsets
and other things of which space sud
prudence forbidI the enumeration .here,"

"Thore are as miany' ways o! making
love as thore are of mnaking soup."

"A woman wvill risk an interview at
an unessonable hour, but not in an un-
seasonable frook."

"The surest way to fail te please a
womani ib teo let her do wihat sheplae.

"0 frail, we(ak, human heart, seek thnu
out car(,fuilly -ronstrnicted( means b-, which1
te transmnute sunshinE, and soul and
showers into flowers and fruit."

Already the book has gone into sev-
oral editions. (Boston: Hougliton,
Mifflîn sud Company. Coth,' $1).

"'THE ATTIO GUEST"
Mr. Robert. E. Knowles, who 7has

been bailed as ''the Ian Maclareni of
Canada," chose an excellent title for
bis latest novai. About "The Attie
Ouest" there is something invîting,
attractive, and immediately one's
curiosity is aroused. As to whethor
or net the story fulfils tho promise
of the titie, there will ha difference
of opinion, but most readers will agree
that the firat haif la full of genuine
interesat and splendid action. The lit-
erary style throughout la considerably
in advanice of Mr. Knowles' earler
work. This story la written in the
first parson, and iu a foreward the
aut'hor aeknowledges the source ln the
porson o! a minister's wife, fromn whom
the manuscript was obtained. How-
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ever that xnsy ho, many of the inci-
dents mighit very wéll have happened
in Gait, where _Mr. Knowles lives, and
there are ehapters in the book that
seem to bear the stamp of reality.
Thiis minister's wife who tells her owu
istory was born in Virginia, and there
tlhe tale begins. A young Presbyter-
iau pxinister, fresh from Scotiand, bas
arrived to attend a conferenco, and
to hum i., allotted the attic roomn in

* ticular mînister's wif e undergoes these
experiences and faces the severe prob-
lems of life should be an inspiration
to many. While pathetic scenes
abouxnd, there is a generous admixture
of humouar and felicity. (Toronto:
Fleming H. JRevell. Olotix, $1.25).

IUISTORY ILLU8WRATED
Eeyone i. more or less faxxxUlex

wih ren'E "Short History of the.
Eglish People," but the. number is
stili limited of those whc, have an
aequaùxtance with the four-volume il-
lustrated edition published by the
lMacx-fiiUlan Cmpany. This i. the edi-
tion1 tbat was edited by the author's
widow, as.gsted by Miss EKate Nor-
gatc, and, apart altogether from thei
excellence of the paper, letter preGs
and binding, the illustrations are ex-
ceeýdingly comprohensive and illumi-
nating. Indeed, it migit. almost b.
said that the illustrating of these vol-
umnes is the resuit of more research
and expense than the history prop&r
itef. There must have been an ex-
haustive exarnin&tion of the immense
qiuantity of mpateria1 to be found in
the British Museum, besides a oere-
ful rec>earch througýx all otixer avail-
able publie and priva Vo collections.
Raxe drawings, engravingsand paint-

ins re reproduced in great profusion,
and hu<udreds of special drawings ap-
pea~r of objects of various kinds that
help in forxning an appreciation of

the progress of Great Britain frm
the0 earliest~ tixuos of whiclx there is
axiy record. There are as well a nuro-
ber of elaborate coloured plates, full
page in size, being reproductions of
unusual paintings or records of bis-
torinai value. M~any persons roznem-
be Ixistory botter by sigbt than b y
written arrolint- and tn L11eh thia il-
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Stuart Thomson, a native of Mont-
real and an occasional contributor to
The Canadian Magazine. The book
bas been most favourably reviewed in
many of the leading publications, and
its author bas been referred to sa an
authorlty ou the subject. The volume
îe a treatise on Chinese antîqulty,
their daily lite, their art and litera-
turc, tiroir humour and phllosophy 1
tiroir politios and international posi-
tion, their religions aud superstitions,
the re&ources, scenery and clb:nate of
tire land tirey live in, their commerce,
businese, and future possibilities; aIl,
with spceia reference Vo their re-
lations with the United States, and
the interest of a forward American-
leni. (IPhiladeiphia: Th'le Bobbs-Merrill
Company. Cloth, $2.50 net).

M'11 IS SUZANNE MÂ1UiY?
Suzanne Marny ie the pen-name of

a Toronto woman wbo bas written
and publishied two books, aud bier
publishers dlaim tirat not even ber
own husband kuows that she le the
author. This womau le, noV only
elever enough to ho tire author of -"A
Canadian Book of Months" aud
-Tales of Old Toronto," but she iqs
alec> clever euougb to bide ber own
iden ity. Sire has written several
sketches for Tite Canadian Magazine,
but tire editor sys that ire doe; not
know who sire le. In "Tales of Old
Toronto," lier inter IoDk, one would
judgs that sie writes of a t.ime wiren
Ghe was abount twenty-five years of
ago. lbat wae thirty years ago, so
any man who lives iu tire northwest-
ern part of Toronto and bas a wife
about fiftyv-five, cau ask thre ques-
tion, Is xry wife a writer ? But, alter
ail, thre identity matters little. The
book iseif, or, rather, tire books, are
cbarruing lu Ftyle-too well doue and
artistie to meet with popular approval.
(Toronto: William flriggs. Clotb,

MAMLY's "ENCGLIH 'PRtOS",
Teacbers invariably experienco tire

difficulty of judiciously selecting from

thre vaiet maS6 of Englinir literature
sunob geins as would be of most st-
ing usefuliess snd intereet Vo atu-
dents. Encyclopoediae there are in
increasing number, but volumes of a
concise yet comprebiensive nature are
noV so numerous, particulai-ly vol-
umies that serve Vire purpose of &
coxupanionable "re(,adeýr" as well as a
text-book. -Englisb Prose, 1137-
1890," by Profeto;sor Johin Mattbews
Ma.nly, head of tire department of
Englisir in tire University of Chicago,
is a most defirahie w-ork along ths6
lime, because if, furni-hea a good gen-
eral grounding in thei Eniglisi claseles,
with no> attcempt at meeting the re-
quirenrentes of Vire epecialiet. Tt i.
a coxupanion volume Vo "Englisir
Poetry,- by tbe rame author, tire two
rnaking an attractive combination.
(Boston: Gilun and Company. Cloili,
8vo., $1.50 net).

'NOT EDEN PitrPOTT8;' BEST
For once Mr. Pirilîpotts forsakes his

beloved Dartmoor and takes us down
Vo the Devon coast, for a whiff of ses
breeze. As tbe title indicatea, "The
Haven" je a tale of Virosýe wbo go
down to tire sea iu ships, but, eave
for tire change of envirounent, there
le no radical difference iu Mr. Puill-
potte' characters or treatment. We
easily recognis;e tire humour, thre
pathos, thre enlivening touches o>f rus-
tic plain-speaking and common seuse
witjr whieir we are farniliar; but in
tis book the deeper note which char-
acterises so mue!> of thre author's best
work, seerns to be unfortunately mis-
ing. The sure insighrt, the rugged
strengýtb of "The Mother, "Tire Pot.
reine" and "Thre Virgin lu JTudgment"
are flot bere, and tbeir absence lcaves
''Tbe Hiaven" incomparably 'vie poor-
er. Tt ie a book, irowever, wbieh witl
appeal fo Virose sornewbat timid souls
who would enjoy Eden Pbillpotts if
ire were noV gso outspoken upon muat-
ters usually iguored iu tire conversa-
tion of polite societ 'y. Tire young per-
son rnay read "The Haven" and take
no barru, su4 one may send, it as st
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LAGEDY OF SEoiS
ia thi. sub-titleo f Bita's
)f fiction, entitlod "Cal-
ýxpeota a rel:gious novel,
suel' a soul-hàrrowing
tho narrative of David'a
Ath. To tbose who have
iUal' *truggle, wlio have
iv smule. the storv will

-umiu upuni rwe unir'uiLae youT.n,
with thes cul of a seer and thim-
agination 0f a Shelley. The. turmol
cf modern theclogical discussion is
.ehoed throughout this tragedy of
aectB. The. story givea us a sombre
conceptùion of the. task of the Truth-
seeker and the resder isglad toturn
froin David'g spiritual vicissitudes to
tlie ses, as 'over the golden waters
rang the, triumphant mong cf the
Posatori, as it is suug lu Naples, as
it ie sung in Brittany, as it la aung
wliorever the. shoals are plentiful and
the. nets well filld- The bock la
wrliteu with a hoctic fervour whioli
recalîs the romances by the. il]-lated
Quida. (Toronto: T'he Macmnillan
Coinpany cf Canada. Cloth, $1.25).

-- Flying IPlover," by Mr. Theo-
dore Roberts, is a good bock for
ycunga,,ters. Squat-by-the-$ire, au old
squaw, tells tales bo Plying Pic-ver,
sud, whilo they are full cf fancy, they
are basd eu Indian legend, of which
the author bas made cousiderable
study. (Boston: L. C. Page sud

-itIi the. Ides of providn rend-
ers with fresh thouglits aud ides in

time for refreshment or inspiration.
(Toronto: William Briggs).

-Miss Winifred Kirkland, author
of "Polly Pat's Paricli," lias written
another volume of cliarin and viva-
ciousness entitled -Introducing Corin-
na." This is a gil graduate's story.
The girl is a fascinating character,
one who easily captivatee lier readers.
(Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil. Cloth,
handsomely illustrated, $1).

-An annotated edition of the
"Book of Common Praise" lias boon
completed by Mr. James Edmuud
Jones. Notes, mostly historical, are
printed under each hymn, and are
therefore of mucli more service than
if put in a less convenient place.
The volume is quite compact. (To-
ronto: Henry Frowde. Clotli, $1.50).

-Au important contribution bo re-
cent biograpliical literature lias been
macle by a Canadian writer, Herbert
N. Casson. It ie "Cyrus Hall Mc-
Cormick: IHis Life and Work. - Every
p orson lias somo eli glit kncwledge at
least of this great maker of impIe-
monts, but bo know the history of iu-
dustrial devolopinent in the Unitod
States, it is necessary bo know this
man's lifo and work. (Chicago: A.
C. McClurg and Company).

-- 'Welfàro Work" ife the title of a
booklet. iesuod by Mr. W. T. Robson,
of the Canadis.n Pariflc Railway. The
booklet 18 tastefully and handscrnely
iIIustrated, and its purpose is bo simw
wliat thiE great railway eompany is
doing for the goneral welfare cf itq
ariny cf 70,000 employees. Here ie
tho idea iu a, nutsheill -WeIfare work
may ho beaid bo const Mf the efforts
of the management on behalf cf tho
omployee over and above the Pa ' nt
of wag&l-n niaklug hlm cfraI
and contontod with bis work. nnd rcb.
bing old aigeof its terrorn by mearis
of a pension fud.»

-Miss Kathorlue Halo (Miss Ameclia
B. Warnock) lias written a rousing
patriotle -Cansélian Flag-Song. "
which has boon set bo music b v Mr
J. W. Gsrvin. (Toronto: T'he Prim.
rose Music and Book Company)p.
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A LTHOUGH it bias been assertedbef'ore in these columrns that the
standard of art in Caniada, particu-
larly the art of painting, lias been
considerably raised, even within the
ast year or two, the fact îa worth

repeating, for we cani fcarcely know
too soon that a good painting by
a Canadian artist is mucli more,
deeirable and more intereating for the
dacoration of a Canadian home than
an equally good painting by a for-
eigner. It ie flot so very long since it
was regarded as an evidence of poor
discrimination to choos-e a Canadian
painting in preference to something
from abroad, without even ea consid -

eration of quality, but happily that
opinion is no longer held by any oe
who hias a right at ail to an opinion.
Indeed, thare are some coflT&0886uT8
now wbo hang nothing but native
work on their walls, a.nd while se ex-
clusive a practice as that may not
always be defansible, it nevertheles
exhibits a very commendable kind of
patriotism. And more than that,
these collections have ai eharm of in-
teret that is quita apart from the
first purpose of decoration. In mnat
instances the owner lias at least a
eliglit pereonal acquaintance with the
painters, and lie is theraby able to
give hie friands something more than
a critical appreciation of the p*ictures.

But foreign paintings, or rather
paintings by foreignera, are excellent
things to hava lui a cemmunity. if

for no other reason than that they
serve as ai stimulus. to native paint-
ers and also as euh Jects for
comparison.

This fact wag demron6trateýd recently
in Toronto at a loan exhibition held in
the art gallery of the new Publie
Library. The collection was a good
represýentation of pictures piiinted by
famous artiste and included in pri-
vate collectionLs in Toronto, and it as-
fonishied eome to sec so many great
p)aintinge fromn one Canadian city.
There werc paintingc, by -ucli as Swan,
Raeburn, Eeynolds, Gainsborougli,
liomney, Turner, Rousseau, Corot,
Diaz, Lawrence, L'Jlerxnitte, Con-
stable, Daubigny, Monticelli. So that
we can readily appreciate its imnport-
ance from an educational standpoint.

Canada is distinguished for the
number of very important paintings
that ara wlthin ita borderg, not in
public gallcries, but in private col-
lections. In this respect, Montreal
qtili leads, but Toronto iR rapidly
ceming te tha front. But the acquisi-
tion of paintinge by forcignere, some-
times at enormouis cost, lias, retarded
thie advancement of native art in as
far at least ais patronage goas. And,
althougli it ir, moat creditable and
gratifying to see paintings b 'y these
masters owncd ln Canada, thera was
a time when those who wc-re rea]ly
able to afford paintinge went bayond
our own shores, te make iosxt
of their purchases. Ilappily, how
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ever, that la no longer the.
case, for now theee very purchaserB
are proud to own picture-s hy
more than merely several Canadian
artiàstes. That îs oue reason why a
nuniber of our most distmnguished
painters who went away to gain the.
reognition that they feit was theîr
due, are uow, il not comixg Iaek
themselves, sending tIir work and

tIxe6 paiters have begun to see that
their homeland is no> longer quit. so
apathetie towards native work and
that the people, those who buy or

stud pantin8, re eginning te lookc
to this nativ woritead of to the.
work of foreigners. And4 just a soon
s the mass cf the people realise the

imotance of ti chne tben wi11
the painteriý theienlve, the ones who
do gpqd, concientious work, have no>
reapon for complanig, of laclç of ap-
preciation.

So fur iu Canxada, Montreal and4
Toronto, have lbeeu the ouly art centres

in the. cycle of the. ana exh»iitins
of the R~oyal Canaian Aca4dxpy and
embracing th permanent gallery of
the. Aeademy, swûx afp it la. Durig
Novenuber, however, a departure wap
made by tiie Aea4emy, and, instegd
of holding an annual exhibition in
turn at Toronto, Montreal or Ottawa,
they held it this season at Hamiltonx,
in November instead cf spring.
Just whether or not there are in
Hamilton~ eouogh persous interested iu

enougli of tiie refining and rneilowiug
înfluences, that follow in the wake of
artistic, endeavour.

In the. Canadian West there is a
splendid opportunity for the deveIop-
ment of art. Nowhere else in the
whole Dominion. can the. landE;cape
painter find, motives of equal merit;
tha~t is, from the standpoint of big-
ness and sixpplicity. Simplicity ani
1bigns are, alter ail, inost of what a
landsapiiat should seek. But ther.
is more than just these two features
or chief aapects. Colour there ia i
abundance, net cheap, conglomnerate,
gaudy masses, but rich, alluring,
mysterious, broad tretches of light
and ahhade-the very things that are
desired by the artiiat who seeks sone-
thing uew anxd fresh. However, the
big West is only for big painters,bi
in conception and treatment, and
therefore the. weaklings, those who
do nice littie bedroom fancies, ha4
better remain in the. East, wherc tra-
ditiorw, are qtablished.

lt is a pretty sale prediction that
the. trend of interest lu Canadian sub-
jacta or motives for the. painter will

P 5a ilu UUU ILUmI~j

xieration of painter
arise to the. posaub:
frogu a pictorial aný
indpoint, and that
mr-. He mioeht have

lu. til pui
)f it on en,
irding the.
.k.
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WITHLIN THE SÂNCTUM

Thumb-box Exhibition in the fiane
city. The words -applied arti" usu-
ally refer Vo things that are utilitarian
as welI as a.rtis ie, and those who
produce them are handieýraftsmnen. A
piece of wrought iron or a pot hooek
made of brass mnay be useful as xell
as pleasing Vo the eye, and the ex-
hibition of thie*e things is held to
stimulate a taste for art in the ordin-
ary accessorie;s of the home. Under
Vhis uategory corne needlework, cera-

mewoodwork, designing of ail
kçindti, painted deuorations, and deora-

ive photogr&phy. As yet in Canada,
these handicrafts have tacarcely got
b)eyondl the amnateur stage; that i(s,
very few persons are earning a liveli-
hood by Vhsc mecans, although, of
course, there are outetanding excep-
tions. A goodl deal of the work shown
was the resuit of fancy or hobby,
but it waq cnough to g.4e an indica-
tion of great pos;sibilities. As withi
paînting, and even Vo a more mnarkedl
degree, most of our ornamental decora-

tions, brîc-a-brac and artiastie bouse-
hold accessories have been itrpoirted
fromi abroad. But these things uan
be produced here, many of theni per-
hapB noV su cheaply as elsewhiere,
becýause, while they have artistie fea-
ture4s, tbey corne îi large part under
Vuie caeoyof the skilled craf Vs, and
skilled craftsrncn can be had in some
partsý of Europe asud in Cinia and
Japan for much.l lower wagesý thani in
Caniada. Ilowever, that, seeme- Vo be
getting away fromi the discuksion of
art, whlas a mnattePr of fac-t, it ie
noV; it just reache-, the point where
utfilityv steps in.

Tlhe Thumnb-box Exbhiiion in To-
ronto la, lirnited Vo srnall pictures and
to a price not exceedinig tweuty'N-five
dollars, 'Some ver y caplel)L and wel-
knownaiat senid esketches Výo it, but
its us"efuinless lies Mostly iu the op-
portunity ' v affords Young and un-
kn1owni artist-, Vo s.how their worký iiird
thie public Vo obtain "real" paintings
iit lo)w prices.



THEs BETTERs WORD
Weary William-"'What did ye tell

dat lady wlien she asked ye if ye wuz
eultde ta6k o' sawin' wood?"

Tattered Tom-"'I toi' lier dat equal
wuzn't de word. I wuz superior ko
it.-Ohioago Daily News.

Tirs FINE POxINT OF HoiiouR
She-"Wliy did lie marry lier at al

if h. intended g.tting a divorce go
speedily ?"

iEe-"Becaui3e lie didn't think it
would bc honourable £to break their
engagement. -- Kanas City Journal.

i NOr YT, BlUT SOON
Mistres-''Is that young mnan 1

isaw you with yesterday your lover,
Ellen ?"

Maid--Not exactly my lover
ma'am. He waIks out witi rme, but
it ain't got to waistin' yet !"-Tit-
Bits.

WHY tRUN RISIKs?
A Canadian author wrote an anthem

for a recent celebration ini Toronto.
Toward the end of the exercises,

when the people were going out a few
at a tine, the author rushed to the.
conductor and raid:

"Is il; over ?"
-Praotieally."'
"But, Great Seottl man, tii.y

liaven't sung my antherm 1"
"WelI," said the conductor, "80

long as the people are going out peacc-
fully and quietly, wliy sing it at al]?
-jaurday Evé'ning Post.

STUNG

-Re was a dloctor and was patiently
waiting for his first patient.

Thougit he: "'If the mouintain will
not corne to Mohammed, Mohamnmed
nie go to the mounitain. And as pa-
tients wiIl flot reek me out I muet
needs see«k themx out.-

He strolled through the cheap mar-
ket and saw a man buy
six nice cucumbers.

"Here's a chancel"
said bie, and followed him

ýrs 1 -



Ton PONT {ooMPO&ulng: 1101 ce"t promis fulI." Yoe. *"prowuie flL
would only stdike mie.

NoT Room ENovoGH
While riding on an eleetrie car, dur-

ing hie firet visit to the eity, a former
paseed the yard of a monument coin-
pany, where graveetone>s and monu-
ments were displayed. Turning to bis
host, lie remnarkçed in an awe-stricken
voice: -They dew bury 'em close in

PLAIN~G JHIM
Judge Mary H. Cooper, of B<eloit,

Kan., is the only woman probate judge
in the United Statff. She performs
more marriages then any Kansas nain-
jeter. This je because she always
timits the word -obey" from the cere-
mony - anr omissio)n that pleases the
Kanesr girls. She thinke that the day
of the hieiplees woman is pat. She
said in a recent interview: "In the
strong and independent womnan s
bande aur see'e future reete. There
is more than a ljttle truth in an cpi-
sode that a Chineise rnisionary once
relat-ed to me. This missionary wua
taking tea with a mandarin's eiglit

NOW, if a rhyme lot *Wul"
-Pu"Ac

wives-sahe wus, cf course, a female
miseionary. The Chmnese ladies ex-
amined lier clothing, her hair, lier
teeth and Bon on, but her feet cape-
eially gmazed thora.

- Wy'one cried, 'you cari waIk
and run as well as a manil'

" 'Yes, to, be sure,' said the mis-
sionary.

"'Can Yeu ride a horse and ewixn,
too ?,

-"'Then you muet be as strong as
a marin1

1 amn.'
'And you wouldn't, let a man boat

,you-not even if he was your bus-
band-would you ?,

"'Indeed I wouldn'tt' sajd the
miseionary.

"The mandarÎn's, eight ladies Iooked
at onc another, nodding their heade,
Then the oldeet eaid soffly:

** Now I underetand why the for-
eign devil neyer hau more than one
wife. Re je afraid.' "-Detroit Free
Pres#.
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autymobile cap an' goggles."1 -Luer

THE M»N.,Y MAN
<'After you've been two weeks in

the. hous. with one of these terrible
handy men that ask their wives ko be
sure and wipe betwen the, tines of
the forke, and that know juet iicw
mucli raisixig bread ought to haýve, and
how to hang out a wash so each piece
wilI get the, best sun, lV's a rmal. joy ta
get baek to the ordinary kind of mnan.
Ye, 'tis sol" Mre. Gjregg flnished,
with rnch ernphasis. -I want a man
wiio should have sens, about the.
things he's rneant to have sense
about, but when it cornes ko keeping
bouse, I 11ke hira real heipless, the.
ýway the. Lord planned te have lira 1"
-Youdh's CJompanion.

"«Prisoner at the, bar," said the,

trate. -You are charged with stelig
a pig, a very eiu fncints
distict. There hàs been a Mats deal

of ig-teaing ad 1 sall make an
eiple of you, or nrone of us will b.
saie"-London Dai1lj News.

A BECOMPENSE
Torke,--'Your daughter'is musici

education must have cost a lot<
uioney ?"

De Porke.-"Yec,, it did, but I',
got it ail back. -

Torke--"Iudeed 1"
De Porke-"Yes, I'd been tryin

to buy the lieus, next dloor for yeai
and they wouldn't gel]. B3ut sinr
6he's corne home they-ve eold it ko m
for half price. "-Harper's WVeekly.

A GRiEvous FAULT
The new coloured laundre58 ha

just returned the. week's xash. Sai
the. lady of the apartment:-

"Delia, thoee clothes are don. u
very well indeed. -

"Yes, I xas tauglit Iaundry wor
at Hlampton School.

- o you went ko Hampton, di
yOU? It'a a very good sehool.

" «Oh, yes, it'e a very good school,
replied tii dusky washerlady jud
cially. "But they teach no languagE
there. -- New York Times.

AMAZING

An enthusiastic Burlington motoil
was driving hie car through one of th
inost rural sections of the State. E
carne to the top of a very steep hli
On each side of the rad was aditc
and att the bottoin of the hilI a Joad <
hay wasl just beginning the, aacený
The. rnotrist, who le not one of th
ehieken and xnan-killi-ng varieti
backed bis car into the, diteli arn
waited for the. sturdy son of the. so
who wak. driving the load of hay 1
guide hs tearn past. On Vihe rei
of the. load, alrnost buried in the, hai
reposed at full Iength a typical i
patriarch of the. hiles. His f ace reste
efflily in hie handa anid bis whiskei
strearned out a foot or tw> i t1,
breeze. As the. teani passed the aufi
mobile h. called out, with a note 4
surprise in hila voice: - Gosh 1 'Tain
often we rneet a gentleman in one
thora thingsl" - Burlington Pr
PreS8.
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BSOVRIL
Not Meclicine

If you feel flot quite up to the mark,
the chances are you need BOVRIL-not
medicine.

Bovril, which contains ail that is good
in Beef, will build up your strength and
tone up your system.

A littie added to gravies, chowders and
soups, flot only adds nourish41ment but eives
a zest which ternpts and satisfies the niost
capricious .appetite.

5-12-09

GO"veLD MEDAL

FOR

Aieand Porter
AWAR DE!>

JOHiN LABmlU-ATT
At .54. Louis Exhibîton

M90
ONLY MMDAL FO* ALB IIN CAN4ADA

Candims Coooa and Chooolates
are asknowledgd the. boa the. WoM over.

01117 th.. hiaheet crade. of ra- .uateujias.
ae aJIow.d t. enter into t.

*e, and the. bI.ding
of au materia.1s i*

o.p."vhe
1 

by
experts.

What wit) the. car"a w*rkuamhp as weU
«s âcrupulou. cleaesaIs îm our pliiit

It à. amt urprWasg thet
Mer Firat Ghike, Fier Lest Ooîc.. and

Her Clioe t aen tii. la &0e

Unoqualled
Mat<,hless

When sitar Our Store, a glas of our Uncxced
Let Cream Soda or a cup of our

WorlM renowned Hot Chocolat
wiii refre-sh you.

Our Cuadie. are mail on the. Preunse

130- 32 Voage St., - TORONTO, Ont.
«IA MAU l8 KNOWN BRY THE CANDY NE SENDS'
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O~URS is a business of a transforming

r M aking kind. The ol-looking waigt, skirt

the Old or suit becomes like new afrer it has passed
through oui hands. By our improved

.. New .*. methods of dyeing and cleaning we effedt
- a radical transformation in the clothing of

men and woinen. Goods dyed by our methods will flot iose
their ela§ùlty. Write for bookiet.

R. Parker & e Canada.
Canacia's Greatest Dyers and aClaners

TORtONTO, - Canada

BRAuICI STORES AND AGENCIES IN LEADINQ MIEmS ANID TOWNS OF THE DOMMOf4
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Mental Dullnes
usually cornes from impetfeddy nourfhced brains.

The man who thinks dleary and ads prompily wins money and
position.

Gxrape-Nuts
100»D-

made of whole wheat and barley, is flot only promptly digested, but
contains the Phosphate of Potash grown in the grains for rebuilding
brain aud nerves.

Thie regular use of this world-fanied food, makes "elear thinking'
easy.

Try a simple breakfast of Grape-Nute and crearn, sof t boiled
eggs, crisp toast, and a steaming cup of we1I-made Postum-

'YIiere's a Reason"s

Postum Cereal Comnpany, Ltd. Battle Creek, Mich., U.S.A.
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to the North Pote. Th
way to that coveted prize tead

through ice and snow and Arcti
nights. Reaching the North Pot
was a question of food equipmein

and endurance. That's the reasoý
Commander Peary took on board th
"Roosevelt"" four hundred and fifty boxe

of Triscuit, (the Shredded Wheat Wafer
in order to sustain tif e in the frozen region,

You are flot gomng to the North Pole---until the roads
are better-but you need strength and endurance to
reach the North Pole of your amibition. You can get
strength and endurance from Shredded Wheat. It ha&
in it ail the tissue-building elements of the whole wheat
made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and
baldng. Try it for breakfast with hot milk or cream.

MADE BY

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co
UMITEFD

Niagara Falls, Ontario
* TORONTO OFFICE- 49 WELLJNGTON STREE.T FAST
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It Cleans,, Scrubs,, S cours, Poilshes.

and A cIds
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PALL ALL
London Cigarettes

IN ATTRACTIVE RED
BOXES OF TEN.

Regular Size

A Shilling in London

A Quarter Hre.

MI. I. M.

The

King's Size,
35e. per package.

Sold in all the best
is, Clubs and Restaurants.
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*FOR HKUNTERS
Everyý seeker of big garne would like to oron a

Ross Sporfrng ÀR fe, as il combines the accuracy and
power of our Milltary armn ish a style and finish

dificult bo secure in arms offered ai sumilar Prices.

"ROSS" SFORTING RIFLES
are an ideal gift.,

$25. 00 A ND UP WA RDS

THE R055 RIFLE CO, Quebec, P.

Club Co ckt&il
ABOTTLED DELIGUT
A correctly proportioned cocktail is a drin
rare as it 18 delightful. CLUB COCKT
are perfect cocktails.

They're an expert blend
of fine old liquors, meas-
ure-mixed to exact pro-
portion. No chance-
mixed cocktail ever
made can duplicate their
even exquisite flavor.
Seven kinds. At ail good dealers.
Manhattan (wijiikey blase) and Mar-
te;n1 (cib hn-izt-. are universel favorites.
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The BELMONT& the CHESTER &relhe nAuo
COLLARSdo

whth the notch that makes them
sit perfectly. 20't -3 for~ 5oç

&end for booklet, Pmîwý Dress.' CLURIT, PEABOUY & COMPANIY, Makers of Cluett ShijrtSý Ut1 iver Street, Troy, N. Y

33
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THE IDEAL -

; that was
Rose Brand. Y

P.OWER WASN.
::The oaily work you do is to put i
dlothes in the washer-and, ten i
aiter take ont the cdean clothes.
water pressure operates the imotor,,%
washes the cloflies.

Write for iwformation.
DOWSWELL MFG. CO., Lirai

Hamilton, Ont

Il
Ji -

The

Our aim has always been~

purity ad an that is Bst

Ord.,, from your dealer

The GEO. NATIHEWS COMPANY
làmitg

PseoeSoth, Ont. Brandod,OSt. He1 Que

Ge
4
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Fine Furniture is like fine pic-
tures. It should be more valued as
the years go by. That this may be
so it should be built ta lait both in
style ani workmanship. These qual-
ities we dlaimx for aur hanci macle
furniture. Sketches and estimate

submitted on request

ELLIOTT & SON,

79 King Street West Toronto

mnes, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
Mnooth, tich chocolate
BOTTOM. IT 15 ON EVERY 'G.B." CHOCOLATE
IMITED, ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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Nasterpiece
Musikally, art-
Istlcally and In-
trinsically, tihe

Nev Scale Williams is nov
regarded as a masterplece
of mutsical construction.

Would you care to learn
more about theso superb
Instruments-h-low they are
mnade and thefr many
exclusive features?

NewSca1o Wiliauns
Send name and address,

and vo viii mail our nev
catalogues contalning hand-
somne reproductions and full
descriptions of Nev Scala~
Williams Grand and

Tour outer cJotaiÈig
cannot look right un.
leu your uuderciothL
ing fits wol.

' CEETEE" Uni-
derclothilng is k.nit
to fit the forru by a
specialprocess,mak-
inag the garments
comfortablef rom ifirst
t'i Iast-also your out-
er clothes will look

- ONTARIO
EathMh.d 1859
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2Enhance the Charm
of your physique

~ê JMadam,4 and be heaithier with the new D & A/ Directoire Corset, rather than discount it and ixijure
your health with àlfitting ani old-fashioned Corsets.

Madame, you cannet rival the "Chic" and "SveIte",'appear-
ance of French and American women unless you wear a corset
that shapes gracefully and fits comfortably.

At Paris the fountain head oi styles, and wherever good styles
g reign, our designer bas sought most carefly before, after many

experiments, we perfected on living mod-
els our wanderfu new D & A Direct-
oine Corsets. The resuli is a corset
giving just that "Chic"' and "«Svelte" ap
pearance which the most fashionable

French, American and Canadian women seek. .Moreover, by
holding the body in shape wîthout compressing unduly atan
point, thelD & A Directoire is more healthful for you than any oter
Corset. For sale everywhere. A-i

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY, - QUEBEC, CANDA

T HE Silverware
you bought when

young. if manufac-

tured by The Stand-
ard Silver Co. and
bears this trade mark

- - -will be found as good
as the day it was
purchased. With ail
its memories there is

n othing so lasting or so much appreciated as some ai aur handsome de-
signs, the highest type of silverware perfection.

The Standard Siler Co., Limnited'
Toronto.J
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Tested
and Guaranteed

Trhe trade mark shown below
and stamped on Rodgtrs'
Ciatlery mneans that it has
»been thoroughly tested and
is guaraintced in every par-
ticular. Isn't it worth while
to see tbat the ciitlery 3 ou

buy bears that

"Miark of Guarauteed QumiIy"

RODGERS
CUTLERY
Used in the Royal Houeo

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Ltd.
Cutlors t. Hi* Môaety

SHEFFIEL. ENG.

110W TO GET RIO 0F CATi
A Simploe Safe, Rellaible Wa
and ft Conte Nothiug te Tr3

Tiiose who suifer from catarrh ki
miseries. There îs no need of titis st
You can get rid of it by a simple, saf
pensilve, horne treatiment discovered
Blosser, whe, for over thirty-five yea
be-en treating cataýrrh succe85fully.

Ris treatment is unlike any other. 1
a spray, douche, salve, eream or inhaý
je a more direct and thorough treatine
any of these. It cleans out the. iea(
throat and lungs o that you con again
freely and sleep wîthout that stopped-
ing that all catarnit sufferers have.
the. diseased membranes and makes a
cure, so that you will nlot bo constant'
ing your nose and spittingz, and at t)
time it does flot poison the system a
the. stomach, as int,-rnal mn<ditines do.

If yon warit te test this treatmeflt
cost, send your address to Dr. J. W.
722 Wsilton Street, Atlanta, Go., U.S.
he wil send you by return mail, from 1
adian Distrihuting Depot, enough of ti
cino to satisfy you that it je all he clh
it as a remedy for catarnh, catarniti
aches, catarrhal deafness, asthmna, hin
oolds and aIl catarrhal conditions. 1
also send yen free an illuatrated
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NewI
hono

-improved, enlar-ged-an Edison Phonogra
of furniture, charmingLry simple in design, wn
as a part of the cabinet.

The new style reproducer, together mi
mellow tone far beyond anything, heretoforej
Its life-like reproduction of ail Edison Re
Amberol (four minute) carnies the listener
mechanical instrument. It lias drawers in th

It cornes in several finishes of MahoMan
Yqu can hear and sec the Amberola at a

National ftosograPh Ceomplaay 6 li

Ais o
&gra p

ph converted into a most attractive piece
th the hora removed frorn sight-built in

rith the aging of the wood, gives a fuil
possible in sound-reproducinz instruments.
cords, both Standard (two minute> and

entirely away from the fact that it is a
e lower part for 120 Records.
and Oak. Price $240.

fi Edison Stores.

1oeid.Avenu4 Orange, N.J., U.S-.

'n
h

1
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THE SIMVPSON
S 1-1E

FOR MEN

$4.00 A PAIR

H.i'. i. a shoe at a popular price, which by rights,
clausess up with the. $5.00 or $6.00 Shomu

W. owu it and control it. No other store sels Victor
Sho... les oui, own brandc.

No midJie-men.

No commercial traveilers.,

No expensive round-ab~out retailing.

We-sell it with only one profit added to, the. cout of
it. making.

That's why you can get a gooci stylisb. maumly, up-to-
date boot for $4.00 if you buy the Victor.

AUl popular styles, widths; and prices.

84.00 A PAIR

THE CR ~f~U OGMPANY
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This Piano Bookiet Justifies
Its Name: "Inside Information"

You should have it-the Book à Free--it cry*talies forty year' knowledge of Piano-nakin
jNSIDE informa- Above all, how

tiofn tells thxe *the tone is arrived
facts about the con- at, how under cer-
struction step by tain circumstances,
step--of a higli- exclusive to this
grade Instrument. one factory, the
This new, amplified tone con be so en-
edition of Inside InI- riched, broadened
formation has been -nmade s0 integral
written, illustrated and lasting a part
and published for of the instrument
thec benefit of those as to earu for it the
who want a master title, "the Piano
-builderls know. with a Soul. 1
ledge of the inside Inside Informa-
-the hidden parts tion will guide the
-of a geod piano- reader to an unerr-

ini plain language, ing distinction be.
easily understood, tween the high.
devoid of technical- grade and the coni-
itiea. niercial-theneces-

Inside Informa- sary and the super-
Lion takes the med- fluons-mn the con-
er t rough orne of1 struction and tonal
the most up-to-date value of any piano.
sucessful piano Inside Informa-
factories In AmrLion is invaluable to
Ica-tells h1m wh anyone interested,
euch step ia taiken directlyor indiret-
--and excl liow lsf,*t nur Thyuwa ly, iu the piano

the funetion of each t. M&~ ab -" te 1»k fo-b questton. W riîte,
dearmeiotfn whe le. a" re în while you think of

piano should b e -builfdikng j. it--n ow-f or a
fil led. L.M'h«RO a dAIPOBe copy, a postal wil

(1o, to
THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Linited,

30 WEST KING STREET.

41
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W anted-ýA Man
-Sinîply a courageous-wîde awake-Twentieth Century mnan-for a great big jol
-We need several of thein.
-If you are the mani it niakes no difference where you live.
-We want good, strong fighters-men with pride and enthusiasm for a grand-new-

fascinating business.
-We want men with whom success has become a habit-or those who intend that

shah.,
-No special experience is required-we wihl do the educating.
-Men who think utterly new and marvelous things untrue or impossible need m~

apply.
-We want mien who know an opportunity when they see it.
-To the man tbat fils the bill we offer a permanent position of standing-one whicl

has unhinited possibilities in a xnoney way-one of our men made $21,500 ini 2
months-another-a new man-has made $8,ooo since January ist, 19o9-most ar
making $2oo to $400 per month.

-nvestigation will show that there is no reader of The Canadian Magazine too big fo
the above enterprîse.

THE, OXYGENATOR CO.,% 319-31-3 ' Pertret

JeagerlPare For lourists
WooI Wear

Sportsmen and Iravellers
-is the safest and most serviceable day and night wear.
Keeps the body comfortable--at an equable temperature how-
ever changeable the weathier or climate.

(«Health Culture" by Dr. Jacger explains why.)
W. &and it f re. on ruquet.

Light-sof t -- healthf ul -- econosnical.
The name "Jaeger" is a ballmark of high quality.
Sold at fixed modlerate prices in most cities tlsroughout Canada.

Ask your dealer.

RETAIL DEPOTS

316 St. Catheine St. West, - - MONTREAL

10 Adelaide St. West TORONTO

364 Portage Ave., - WINNIPEG
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Buy Hoslery Made by
theLargesi Milis on

SE i i a 2-for-i Guarantee
fi i We guarantee the following Unes off Pen-Angle Hosiery tm

xiVMIq Il fQpf RF fit you perfectly, not to shrink or stretch, and the dyci. to bc
absolutely fast We guarantee thein to wear longer than any

other cashmnere or cotton hosiery sold at the sanie prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle
Guaranteed Hosîery any length of diîne, you should ever find a pair that faits to
fiulfihl this guarantee in any particular, return the sanie to us and we witI replace
them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

That 3-for.i
guarante-t he
m nt liberal

given anywhere
--Is backed up by
thie largest bosiery
muts 'in Canada.
You can depend
upon the guarantee
being fuîfihled te the
Iast letter.

Buyinghosieryon
this plan you mnake
doubly sure of at-

jafaction, for if the hosiery dues
not fuifill the guarantee the
makers have tc psy a double
penalty.

But after yots've worn a pair
of, Pen-Angle Hosiery you*ll un-
derstand why we give this a-for-
i guarantee, for you will have
discovered your ideat hosiery-
form-knitted, seamless, longent-
wearing.

SThe reason for Pen-Angle su-
periority is due to the excep-
tional qualityr off the cashmere
and cotton yarns we use. And
because we knit them on Pen-
man's exclusive machines. We
have the sole rights te use these
machines in Canada.

SEAMLESS HROSIEY
These machines fomm-knit the

hesiery te fit the foras off the leg,
ankle and foot perfectly, witb-
eut a single seani anywhere te,
irritate the feet or rip spart.

They reinforce the feat, heels
and toes--the places that g-et the
hard est usage--witbout yeu ever
being aware off any extra tbick-
ness.

Don't bc content another day
with besiery wbich has those
horrid seams up the leg and
&cross the foot-with hesier

less servîceable-but get Pen-
Angle 2-for-Y guaranteed hosiery.

FOR LADIES
No. il6uc -"Lady Pair" B"ac Cash.

nme hom Medium weight Made off
fine. "of cashm yarââ. s-ply lot.
$-Or foot besd toc a"d bih splie,
giviug thons stremgtb wbcre strength
sà needed. Box off 3 Pairs, $î.so; 6

pairs $3.oo
NO- 3cso-am quality As 8760, but

lusaver weight. Black only. Box of
3 PaÎrs 6îso pairs. Iue

No. ai" -Very fine Cashmere base,
mediumn wekht. s-ly let. ."-ly fOot,
bed and toc. B".d~ light sud darh
ta#, leathmr champagne, myrtie, Pearl
cray, oxblood, hello, cardinal. Bon of
3 pairs $9-P ; 6 pairs, $34M0

No. z7*>. Fifl@ quality Cotton bo"e
Made of s-ply Xgyptian ystrn, wfth "l
bcd, and toms B"ac, lght sud dark
tan, champagne, msyrtle, Pearl tMay. cx-
blOOd. heijo, skyi Pink. bisque. Box Off4
Pairs, $t-a; 6 Pairs, $z.$o.

No. 1î7e-Mercerîzed. Sarne colors a
17's- B«Oa 3 pairs, 11.00; OpaiMUc..

FOIR MMN
NO. s4o4-M"dum veight Casbmere

-balf4mosé, Made. off spiY Botauy yarn
WUt eur sPecial *'Everlasî"* heem. and
tocs, whmch Add toits weariug qua[i ties
*bât the hosiery staff remains soft aud
coinfortale. Bhacir lighit sud dark tan,
leather, champagne, na"., myrtie, peaI

gray, siate. oxbloud, hello, cadet blus
Mad bisque. Box off 3 Pairs. Ill.so; 6

pairs, $300.
No, soo.-*"Black Knight" Winter

w,Aght bla"Cashmerchaîf-hose. s.ply
boitY, apme (rmm pure Australian acot.
q-PlY silk spuicng lu beds sud tOCs.
Soft, Son fOrtAbie, sud a wonder te rosust
Wesr. BOX Off 3 pairs, 1.5; 6 pairs,
$8-0

No.,eg.Csmrhif.vc Samns
quafity as nue, but lighter weight.
Biacir ordy. Box of 3 WM pars, 0 6iu
pairs $8-om,

No. 33N-** Everist" Cotton Socha,
Medium waight Made firoin four.ply
lont sbtape combed Egyptian cotton
Y-,u with six.PlY bcds and toms Soit
In finish and Vary cornffortable te the
<ct. A winner. Black, fight and darb
tan. Box off 3 paRs,. S.oo; 6 pairs
$2.00.

INSTRUCTIO>Ns
If ycur dealer canuot supply you,

state numibe. si-e sd color off hosiery
desired. and enclose price. andt we wili
fill your order postpaid. If not sure
of six. cf hosiery, acuit site of shoe
wSrn. Remember, we WM ill IIno order
for k»s than mue box and only ont site
iu a box.

CATALOG FIEE
If Yeu wrant scmething dilferent than

the stYles snd abades lised, sund for
handaum frre catalow Wb;&h shows su
extensive line iu colors.

PENNA4NS, LIMITE!, DEPARTMENT Dl., IPARIS CAN,

P~nAnge
ymx if

II~u
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'SNELL BRAND 4
<LA COQU 1LL.E ) a n d sIA and

How to Prevent Them
To many this is a puzzling and much vexed

question-and yet it is much simpler to prevent
than to cure.

EVERY WOMAN, every one in fact, who appreci-
ates smooth hancis, and who cares to escape the
unpleasant soreness 'which a chapped skin causes,
should use

"Sheicl Brancid"
Castie Sa

Mode OuJy by,

"Co ret Freres " M rseilles France

This is one of the purest
Castile Soaps.

- ------- -- 7

*and most refine

S--ich a soap, used always, tends to, pre-
vent chaps, roughness and soreness of
the skin.

To use warm water and to thoroughly dry
the skin wiil be found great aids in the
prevention of this common comnplairt.
2.. it bears the marne "La Coquille" as

weli as the brand.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

d of

"SHELL BRAND

AGENTS FORt CANADA# ARTUR P- TIPPIET & CO., MONTREAL

45
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Spreads Like Butter
You can buy tWice the quantity of Ingersoli Cream

Cheese in blocks for the same inoney as you would re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is just as much differ-
ence in the quality in favor of Ingersoll Cream Cheese
as there is in the price.

Neyer becomes Hard. IEvery particle eau be consurned.
SOLD ONILY IN ISC AND 25e MLOCKS

M'R SALE BYV ALE GROCEUI
ufmactur.d by

~~ TUEi INGERSOLL
PCIGCO., Limited ~E

Ing.yaoi. Ontario, Couada

.1 AIUNE OF

STOVES, RANCES and FIDRNACUS
OF THE BETTER CLASS

SOU? ONLY THROUGH THE TRADE
I Your Local Daler con .upply rouj
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:'~~ Your money
backi if

Purity
Flour

does not prove entirely
saitislactory in the balilig

D ON'T simply buy flour f rom the dollar and cent side of it. Buy higli-
quality flour. That means PURITY FLOUR. The first littie extra

cost is more than made up by the extra number of loaves of bread it makes-
by the superiority of the bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nourish-
ing qualities. Buying Purity Flour is a safe investmnent. You get large returns,
flot only on account of Purity's ability to, produce more, but because Purity
contains the greater nutrinment and the vîm of a strong hard wheat flour. Food
made from Purity Flour gives the consumer health, snap and force, which eau-
not be gained frorn the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

"'MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

fwQ Purity may cost a little
Vou can buy as little as

a 7 oundcottn ba ormore than some flours but

14, 8 -ou'Il find it's more than
in1,24, 49, and 98 Pound wotth'the difference- To

sacks. Aise in barrels
andhaf-brrls.D be genuine, must bear the

WIIEATPurity trade mark.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITEI)
Milîs at

WINNPII, - GODnRICE, - BRA&Nnox
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is bottled energy-concentrated
nourishment-pent-up atrength and
vitality-a preventative of sickness

-a restorer of health.

OXO is the goodness of prime
beef în the mos.t appetizing form. 20

-Bm -h -op ----- -----

Woodriig RlsiesG t prolis t o t ac e r-wore. TT o
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FINE STATIONAPRY

For Trho

BUSINESS ?JAN
FOR YOUR LETTERHIADS

USE

TWENTIETH CENTURY BOND
DANISH PARCHMENT

DANISH BOND

HERCULES BOND

.0 .4 .

ENVELOPES
Te

MATCH

it 09 A

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
11MITF-D

Toronto, Brantford, Winnipeg
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LADIES
q You saw this Cabinet at the Toronto Exhibition
and you exclaimed "the nice i ever.*
q Remember it is mnade of steel, enamelled whiie.
bas three main compartments each fitted with a differ-
ent Iock and key; eighteen subdivisions ecd capable
of 9toring one dozen Rem jars of fruit, ]ami, pickles,
etc., or 216 jars ini A.
Il One compartinent fltted with tbree mneat hooks, thedooir covered with fine wire gauze, couclitutes amsples,
diii "safe" for fresh meat, Rame, fruit, pies, etc., secure
from invaders crious or otlierwie,
ql Conatiud±ion Iight but very âirong, occupies littie
space, much more sanitary than the wood doSet in
your basement and coïts leu.

Write us for Informalîon.

THE GEORGE B. MEADOWS
Wire, kro & Bran Works Company, Limited

479 Wellington St, West TORONTO, Can.

Ask Yourself
0f wh at% value 18 Purlty to You?7

Evoey Brand of

EDDY'$ TOILET PAPERS
le Guaranteod Ohomloally Pure.

ltfs worth oomslderlng.

Always Everywhero ln Canada Ask For
EDDY'S MATCHES
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Ettablished over 50 year

FEARMAN'S
"ST"K RRaN»Dt HRAN

11m !tamdard of Epkcur.a Tmet

cured and sold by us for over 50

years, unsurpasseý. for flavor and
quality. Try thlem, hoiled or fried,
they will please you.

Fu.r sale by ail Ieading grocers.

F. W. FEAMN CO., Limited
Hamilton, ont

W MEDALSW
Special Modal. for Annual Presentation

Special Medals make moat appropriate annuali îf ta for Scbool. College, Hospital, or other
competitions. [n many "ase a given for a'nnual cotupetition i. mpecîalie by beinig
named after the donor, or in mnemory of one who ha, been intereated ini the work for which the,
Medal is donated, thua perpetuating the nazie.

The principal expense lies iii the initial costof theasteel die (rom which the Medla is stamp.
ed, which varies according to size, and arnount of detail. The average cost of a diie s3imîlar to
illustrations would range fromn $4o.00 to $4s.oo. The melais in silver would range in cost (rom
$2,o to 53.00, depending upon size and quantity required. lu bronze fromI 75 cents tOP-$.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIM1TEO
GOLD A4ND SJLVERSMITHS -MONTREAL
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KODAK
at the

.No-erth Pote
"8.111< satinfied aluce MY firat expedtion in 1891 that the. Estnmn

camoeas and films were beat Suited for this claze of work, 1 have used
botli exclu8ivelY in ail Of MY Arctic exPeditions since, and it is to this
that 1 attribute the. fact that I have brouglit back a series of photo-
graphe which in quantîty and quality probably exceed any other series
of photgraphe obtained from the. Arctie regions."

Wherever adverse conditions demand absolute
dependability in photographic equipment-there the
Kodak goods are chosen. The photographic succes
of Commander Peary's expedition is fully demon-
strated by the pictures-ai of them from Kodak
films, illustrating bis thrilliing, historic narrative now
running in HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
"r bý/Mail.Toronto, Can.
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DOLLARS AND M1ILLINERY
0O HANO IN HANO

WL>, do Yeu pay such exhog6tant prices formilliaey? You could have two or three hats forwhat you now pa>, for ome.
Vou Cra tri. lieur Oum haietus BAVIE nuomw.Y.u Da Make afu trIs bate fur othirs-thus

MAUE s.oeiy.
WNe prepare y 0 uii to doof millioOr> ivork.li [rom 6 14)lu weeksi' rime rigi ri )u or owii hmi110 mlalter whier, vou llve. 13Y omir correspondencecors wt? %workfiz moddes, ' e can polleytenel

V ouwitintt iittrt l olh Your daly work.

I fo 0la ,es Rutail stOres Pa>, e$2 to 80per w k.one tý lfaies* tl r'hejé srta features of a o Chivr l8 thit. n fter talg e.fLb ttrtdI& No. 67.j i, In nySuniIvalýhoetl PRAIRIE GRASS FURNITUJRE Co.for fiee bookiet wlth ùcoloreil plate.[
0o t 4, B uffalo, W. 1.wy GLENA L LOG ILA ND 14W YORK

Thne Berkshireou Hils Sanatoriumn
FSr tâte Sicitfl and Wfectiv. Treatmmnt cé

CANCER.
The oui>, prii'ate institution of magnitude in the UnitedStates for the. exclusive treatmenh of Cancer and othermalignant and benign new growths, Cod te b>, aphysiclan of standing. Established thirty-tivo years,

BERKSHIRE HILLS SANATORIUMg
North Adasie. aeess

dom
No tri,. fitiat ever risa a

poor loor on a picture.
He buys only

Winsor & NewtoE's
Oit and Water Colora

bOeuse e know teyare the
stadar thougouttheworid.
Tli.7 are not dear.

For Sal at ail A rl sorf.
A. RAUSAyà Sor. MomTaarnt
'Whoiesale agents fur canada.

A Suitable and
Acceptable

£y-oýo manaam. or

~ certain pride in ità appearance,L KrX and constanily pl&..t. "ae
il more canalortalend .ltrac-

tive. Il is therdforer ber delightwhen rocoiving a ph te have il sorrethîig for ha
bouse.

Cirex Grass Furiture
as the luruihuat of todAsy, il i ditiiv- the ver>,miowed i s tye 1fnh and design and i miot service.
able and durable made, Just the Oihandtaou
attrache pnoe.

Carried hg, .11 bwa fumiture Mo/i.
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"îAcme~" Vacu um Cleaner

OurClee inoato, butis he ontythooughlyactiWm VACUUM CLEANER on the. MARKET.

Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Draperies, Portieres,' Mattressez
PlillÔws, Cushions, Hardwood Floors, Wall$, Ceiings,

Mouldings, Radiators, Stairs, Cupboards,' Bookcame
and, infa&nt cleans the .msize kougehold,

Do not puwchmse the cheap Vacuu Toy. W"ic o04Y aiemPts to clean àavery liinit manner.

Our 1,ACME" CLEANER i. deuignd for use, and Wli last for a lifetime, Thec mecham sj f uictionles.

cm.b operated fioni amy ordlnmry 16 C.P. LAMP SOCKET atma minimum of cost for .tncd cient.

No weang Paruain out Cleane; therefore tht.. is wo expenie for maintenance.

Equipted with I-6 H.P. Electrk Mor.

Do nt by a Vacuzum (2.811e umuil you have tried out " ACMEL"

W. wW place à on trial inyot'r hot=, agaimie any other machine, frac of coat to you.

Just comider what Our Acume Vacuum Cleaner wll do; à widl lean up everthmng in your bousehold, excepi

mot#gageon your hoe; but it ilI amy emough for yen àa Weariiand tear to dleau "hm of in a short tint.

Ourfist of vatrons are teMost influential in the Dominion. Ever7 city mmd town where elec-tric cuzrent às ir

requires Our ACVIE ELE-CTPICAL VACUUM CLEANER
Contracta made for hous-clanimg.

Acme Vacusum Clemmen sol~d on the instmlmemt plarn.

Stmtioomqy p"at instalkd on specifications,. mmd estimates given,

For puliculamu mddreaa

ACME VACUUM CLEANING COMPANI
Limiteâ

20 AND 20A ST. PETER STREET,-
WESTERN SAU-S AGENTS

THE~ T. EATON CO., Limled,-

- MONTRE1

TORONTO
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The Label
of nient

SHIRTS AN» COLLAIS FOIR
RECALLYi PARTICULAR MIEN
h hais neyar 6 Sen our polic ta dilate largely an the

quality af »3 f good. -loi qualfty goe as à
Matter of course wih us. Our larges effot à ta s
sure sit and Srcoit styfOle ,and pefec~ t & tor

men who realy care ho ylo.Sudi men te.
lize the value that immaculawey fituint linn tive to
thiw appearance.

Ai goMdmon'. lumiahers. Ti i m&koo

made in Becrlin, Ont.-
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milk casily doatbf. ÇJ But iit on bavmg ROBINSON'

FILANK NAGEN & Co., Cauadiau Affleof IONTrREA&L

A Littie Intelligent Investigati
wiII prevent disappomtnient and give yeats of safisfa4
and1 enjoyuient.

THE

KELS EY
Warm Air Generat<

illustrates this. The KELSEY is the application in practice of the. latest accc

theories of heat production, heat distribution, and heat location. It involves the

puinciple of ventilation. The KELSEY realizes every possible atom of combui

It practically prevents any los and distributes the air, when warmed to the.

degree of teinperature, neither too high nor too low. It leeps the building unifc

warm and the air fresh.

THE JAMES SMART MFG. CO., Limit<d - BROCKVILLE,C



A Delicious Food
and Drink

ON ONE.

A oup of 0'Epps"s" ut breakfast
warme andi

SUS FAINS TOU FOR HOURS.

EPPS'S,
COCQA

As a supper beverage It la perfect.

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING

PLAYERPIANO
eau b. succenftuly pla>rad by asyone Without anymu"oa kuowwrg. aud "uy musical com",tion
eube rendeec on à in a moel artsgic way.PIays hl u ofeu 88 Note-.

(Ready ior um. wuh M.,ic l<odAi

SIMPLICITY AND DURABILITY
chaaetize the Automola in its every prhL T11.playler "uca"isi the Imimat and bctt whle the

pi-s ihieI il the. Wel kuown BELL

(The. Autt .. Iioh-i. & 4"-im Pi-an saliry beplaped Ity haud i l, uai way

SEND FOR DESCRIPTiVEF BOO*CLET C

~be If3cU Itio
AMD ORGAN COMPANy, U-MITEO

GUELPH. ONTARIO
TORONTO,. OTTA4WA auJ LONDON ENGL,14,,ND

C4N4 VIAN MAGAZINE AflVPD'ya.n

s
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Do you want
a Flreplaoe
lu your Home

Do you want the ch.
the comfort m opecif
can îve ?
Ail modern houses
now hemng fitted w
these beautiful mantg
if you have any idea
building, or if you wot
like to know how a
where you van add
fireplace to your.prst
home. write us for pi

MIILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, LIMITrED,
ToONTOo OFFCE, 75 YONGE STREET.

WeOs a Office, - - - - Mbom,Ofa.

Robb Power Pla--nt s
ENGINES

Corlis, Slide Valve,
Honîzontal, Vertical.

BOILERS

Tubular, Internally
Fue&d Portable.

ROSS ENGINEERING 00., Limted, AMHERSTp u.s.
1507 Us.adia gE'sou muIikm, uEmIr..lL~ W. wbb, Manager
JTvsrar Bank halidlsE. Torontos e, ManageSietilt MoufI : union lsab DuiUd g Wnu, W. F:tu Manager
SSgy Bio*k Sanlg" J.. Pre, Manager
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________________________________ A main ef U*eatr ta a je 1' rew.e

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Coxnplete Control from the ORIENTAL GREAN UTnE

Keyboard ua R'Ovn
and 8k'isemu sudPm"Wcll every operation required in producks go ' 1 "r -1.îh c

typewrifing on the Smith Premier Typewriter Î.I WMi do St. bectity. It ba eU.d
centered in the keyboard. This complete coatrol, tbe hat an J

b.zléî wue tt t tap.lrîht under the opcrator's fingers makes for speed WÂeuIO ta n@coin.
and accuracy and îs an exclusive feature of the tefi fimlrniq

NEW MODEL 10 VISIBLE lad of4 Othehaut-ton (a

Irecomua.re4 ovruuda Cream'as the teagi >.armfu
_________________________ th e Wby ai rUaasd Ftuey Gooda Dmius.

i GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET PI>WDEE
Otiier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y escluaiv S&Ut Premier Fetue, ICIa.copet, portume. liSyukmtoubes $re Mbvru sd orei e.auexo@ogni .Othr «Wv S"Preie Fethm ait cmlee, ion. PUCE 25 CENTS-BT MAILgrighî.Jine keyboard, combinajion paragrapher »ud coittu OURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

finder =4c remoable and interchangeable platen are lulIy Remova s pelu alIr P4ke $1.0 Ur MA
caplaimein mr oui erahîure. Requem fo t. WX> .HW tV.S .. .. i . aiC

Write for inrmto aR about better celings. Tells of
tw. th>uaand de.ig.. for cv".

TIl£ SMITH PREMIER TYPE.WRIER CO..* INC. f% R E E sOrt of str,.cture trom a -ath-.
"woi arcbouse.-proves wIYSymem, New York B ~Our ceilings cuâtl Ia. Get the

emn0u0., 4 boc. "a our nearSet office.
____________________ PEDLAR People of Oshawa

mmtauti Türote. iiaihx st. JO"n WIauip.g Ya.couvw

V Underwoodt
This is the mark of the Underwood-more
extensively used in Canada than ail other
makes of 4Tyewnters combined. No matter
what machine you have used, or are using,
you will ultimately buy the Underwood.

UNIT-D'TYPE WRITER COMPANY, LimITED
ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO).

AND EVIMYWMXR IN4 CAX&DA.
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- Coughs, Ironcmdls
C oe1d s, DIphIlmerla

"Used whlelyou sloep." C111arrIL
Vaporlzed Creuolene stops thepaoxysnis

of Whooping Cough. Ever dreadd Croup
cannot exist where Cresolene is used.

It acts cflrectly on the. nose and throat nuakÎng
breathing easy in the case of colds; soothes the
soe throat and stops the. cough.

Creslen lu a powerful germicide acting
both as a curative and preventive in con-
tagions diseases.

lt la a boon te auflerers frein Astlima.
Cresolee'a best recommendation ke Îts BO'

years of .uccessful use.
For Sale y Ail Druglmuif.

Liai A'dtai foir Descr#<>tw flookt.
Cresolene Antise tic Throat Tah>Iets for the. lrrita-

ted throat, of yotir srgist or f rom us.1OV. in stamps.

THE LEIIG-MJLES CO., Lt., - Caaadim Agents
g.a.u .n~df. aaV.»#t E!nAaala

PA F PO HE 0ý1.0 COMTDY

MARVELLOUS PARGEL FruPôme.Io I)nnr ,and$6 .ooliaf.arce~ mf
je« gloti Il. lofeach $3P.10

2 Whlt* Damaak Table Clotho, ai yâs. by
2 yida, rlch pattern hennaed.

SWleDaniask'Table Clotus, On lus. long. j5
Ine.wlde. apectal make. lIn cotton. havlng
the. affect of Linon Dauaak. liettied.

2 Hl iclavbed Table Clotlis. bard wearing.
2 Irish, Cambric Teml Clatis.
a tiandsome Tray Cavera, all Irish band-

emnbroldered end drawn tbread.
Marvellen, Valu, Try Ome Write to-lay.

SAML. PEACH & SONIS. The Loomnel
box a"4,NOTTINGHAM. Engleand.

=Z? MOUNVT BI

UJ PON'S
,more Orange Marmal

Cheapesi ami Best

Cet it from
your Grocer
and try it on
toast for your
breakfast.

0.1t.9
Pure
Thalle
sure,.
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A RECORD OF OVER
8IXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over sîxty-five years MRs ,Wn'î.
sLow's SooTaN~G SYvuui' las been used
by motbers for tixeir clidren while
teething. Are you disturbedst night ajd
broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
ferlng and crying witli pain of Cutting
Teeth? if éo send at once and get a
boule of 'Mrs Wiuslow's SoothiDg
Syrup", for Children Teething. The
value la incalculable. It wîll relieve the
poor little sufferer izumediately. Deped

upni, mother,, there is no mistake
&bou it Itcures DÎarrhioa, regulateR

the Stotnacli snd Bowcls, cures Wiud
Colic, softens the Gxims, reduces inflam-
mation, sud gives toue and encrgy to the
uliole .yatcm. '*Mrs Wiuslow's South-
ing Syrup" for chidren teething is
pleasaut to the taste snd la the prescrip>-
tionof oneof the oldeet sud liest femalle

h ysians aud nurses iu thc United
ttes, and la for sale by ail druggists

tbrouglioutthc world. Price twenty-flve
cents a bottle. Be sureand aak for "'MES.
WXNSLOW'8SSooBINisrSVmUP.") Guara-

* une 8Oth, 1906. Serial Numnberli; T0-8 a. -".

E5C»OCS NO3T COLOR lrh1u tIAIR

OLARK'S CHATEAU IRmO BAKED BEANS
are of such higli quality, so well cooked and
SQ appetiziug that children hail their presence
on the table with delight,

The beans are band-picked and carefully
selected, and are thoroughly cooked at a very

BR high temperature.
Nothing pleases the children more nor is

better to buid up good boue and muscle and
ensure good health.

In Chateau Beaus you get CLARK
methods and CLARK quality.

WMý CLARK, - MONTREAL

Manufacturers of High-Qrade
1"u~ an ud 20o. a Un Food Specialtes

IlI's Ulair Renewer
Poerfctiy satid wMth your haï? Good. But if it la

t,ýkoes thi an su or lwtook0* dufl and Wferss

&ho ay befimaL W-I u W o t ika. h.ay,
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RHEUMATISM
and ail forms of nervous troubles cured
by using the famous waters of the St.
Catherines Weii.

"THE WELLAND"'
is specially equipped for rest cure treat-
ments.

FEATURES:

Minerai baths, massage, ëeiectricity,, etc.,
given under charge of experienced physi-
cians and nurses.
Sun Parlor, Library, Long Distance Phones
in each room.
St. Catharines is on main uine of Grand
Trunk Raiiway System, eleven miles from
Niagara Falls.

AppLY-

THE WIELLAND
St. Catharines -Ont*
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Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers
WEEKLY SERVICE

MONTRERL TO LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL TO CLASCOW MONTREAL TO NAVRE &LONOON

MU5JC 100S. &RIA

THE RECORD PASSAGE
From Lverpool to Montreal

R M. S. VIC rORIAN the first rransadantic Turb-ne Steain ,i sailed froax Uver-
pool Bar Ughtship at 6.42 o.m. on Friday, August 6th, and arrved at Rirnuxoaid and
laixded mails at 8.4 3 a.mn. Thursday. Auguui 12 ; adding 5 hours iferen -e in tme~, the

Maiwere on board 5 da"., 19 hoxurs and 1 rninute. Thie 'teanier arived at
Qu.bec ai 7.20 pari Thursday. lime froua Livepool to Quebec, inclusive of 1
haut and 20 minutes delay ai Riiuouali, 6 days. O ho)urs anmd 38 mninutes apparent
time. Ledt Quebec at 1 aux. Friday, August I 3th. and arrived i Nlontreai, Allan
Un. Wharf, ai 11 .45 a.m. same day. Apparent time froua Liverpool to Môntreial,
inxclusive of delays, 6 days, 17 hqurs, 03 minutes ar deduacting delav ai Rimouski, 1 hout
20 minutes, and ai Quebec, 5 bouts, 40 m*inutes=7 bouts 0 minutes and aidding 5
lians difference in time, the actual tîme of passage rou' Liverpool to Montreal waa
6 days 15 iomurs 0>3 minutes, equal to a speed ai 18.4 knwis pe bout,

se" for Useb MW Rat«

THE ALLA I ME, 77 Vonge St., Toronto, or M. & A. ALLAN, Uosut,.«
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities

ation Bureau, Canadiai

FR081 S'n~Y T~
UNK.NOWN EMOSSIBDL

FromNew York 45 bours, by the. Twin-screwSteanshi~p " BERMUDIAN, Il5,500 tocs or TwIi
ucrew Steaieship -0oeaca" II&00 tacs, bath eqtsLpped wkth Wireless Tclegraphy, Bie

Klsand evmr appliane for the. cart and cornfert of passengers.
Sailings every Vednesday and Saturday ut 10 a.m.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

%%T NI W Ae "~ %» % "~ ~'*I II S
SaliIngs from New Yofreeyatnt Weduesudy by the. New S.S, "Gtslana," 3,70>0 tous,

S.S. **Pa2a, ,0tns; S.S. 'Kaoom," 3,0(X0 tons, for

St. Thomas, St. Crox St. Kiffs, Antigua, Guadeloupe
Dominca, artiiqe. t. Luci, Barbadoes

and Demeara.

For Pampbsu and fllé iformo apply to
A. IL OuXlRitDGE ab Co., Alg.uat, 29 Brodway, New Torl

QUEBEC STEAMSI4IP COMPAN¶Vu LIMITED
ARtHV . AW N. Seieti Qu.bec

A, . wrsil CD CuoemarwKnst MTMaI 5*rk9estToo4&t4
TOMAS COOK M SON, Age»0 33 A4Raide St. Es;Towlt.
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WINTER ,CRUISUIS
Via the Azores, Madeira,To Italy and Egypt GirlaGeoNpe

3. S. CARONIA 430,000 TON S) S. 8.ýARWAI
Thma two new and maosnxoth steaoetl4ps hava e n ueioe ln the oen.ice betweei Ne.w

York and the Mediterranean, and art .quipped witi mzey appe.vsd miodurn appliance for the corn-
fort and conv.nienoe of paaenom.

lu addition the popular S. S. -'Saxonia," 14,30out l mak* apecial saillaga in the
Motwama-Adriaao servie, thusoffriog facMttln t. reasé Southem waters that am tnnexcelled.

SAILINO FROM NEW YORK< AS YOLLOWS:
«CAKONIA," :Jauary 8th, 1910 -4f THE AOE.MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR
-CARMANLA," Janu.ry 22ad, 190 = iNKUAEXNRA n IM4 SAXONIA." F.bmuary 5th4 1910-ahm tMADEIRA, GBATAGNOA.NPES,

'MkRONUA, FeLIuBT 19é. 1910 e

'"SAXONIA," Mara 1**., J10-c&16« eti AE

Tht itinexarima of theePIKCf. CRUISES
ImUaiOn. Tht tnt'Oduamu ofa a nu«m ai mev idea
tfv. -e Feat--a vi-i Iuald& Cham. *01am*r aed ci

!MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR.
ALEXANDRIA, dmâoe t.

AR. GENQA, NAPLES and

leRM~ Ti Mm w T w il
pvWWADUh1I«AW - OST0N CMCAGO MEGU T OI A RNIC0SChoebudt t. IMStat-$t 67 D..é.,. St.MmatmhanBim ZSTa*St. 43 Powen SeL

Ail the pme.sger teaamsofth 'Cnad Làne are Sittd with Submane Stgnala and tht Marcont'a "itm of
wlalen telerphy.
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One o he icx-.

on the American
Continet Situated
near Field i the
Canadiazi Rockies.

has watmr are of an
0eeald hue, andf the

ever chngng liht
and shadows produced
by the re5scétim.s fooe

tansoeaie rare mnd
vivid -kfe

To se tis ma

lake isto view i

Ioveheft hand

A halet i

at the Lake -c

h e re cati cai

reached the cle

Yoho VaÜey.

Write for
"nTl cha

tbeMNoun

TAINS

CANADIAN PÂC.£IC PWM
ROBEPT KER PvoA55rvNEPT,q .wr;AER. MONTREZ

.Lake.
Emerc
Lake.



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMISHIP UNES

TH1E ENMPRESSES
AND 14 011-ER MODERN

ATLANTIC UINERS
AN OCL4N? IRCORDl i.. 04.8 pontin Imm<

todtâteOld Lend-5 d7>, 23 boum dock t. dt..

Qu,&.uot t> ua. wyma.m...., 1

Jan. M5. Lake Chamli ...... 22c.

.14, ]-mnprtsm of Irel1azid ,..Dc il
AI«M kmQ.iw.d with wirdomptmm .8mc..

mwEmmoe.for maeot &ad caonr ci ponm

F« usan.d odiS1o.aio apply te »Y
5. S. tand Railwqy &rt

OR TO

West. Pae AOL Gmi. Pas. âAgt
£MPRESS OF BRITAIN mué EMPRE38 OF IRELAND 71 Y**" St.. TORONTO MONTREAL

WHNITE S5TAR-DOMIL PNION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIPS

MONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY SAIUINOS DURINO BlASON 0F NAVIGATION

. S. LAURNTIO» R...."MEAuNT"
14,892 Tons, Tile Soriw 14,878 Tons, Twin Sorew

Thse largest and most modern steamers on thse &.'Lawrence Route ; the latest production of tiseoihipbuildera' art. Pmmenger eievator serving four decks; every detail of comfort and luxury ofpremant day travel viii be found on these steamers.

Popular One Clase Cabin Steaers
IL M. S. "CANAA" IL MP.S. "OSTTAWA" IL M. S. "DOMINION"

To L£Jwipool, $45.00 To London, *47-50
Tisese steamers carry only one clame of cabij passengers (called second lams>), to vhin wiii begivesz al] thse accommodation stuated in thse best part of thse veei. Tihis accommodation includespromenade decks, amoise rooni!, ladies' icoins, etc., al] amidsps. anid uxeets tise requrements ofthat section of the travelling pubic, viso, while wantiug thse best thse steamer affordel,d 0 ot came topay thse higiser rates demande for snch in sips having two clamses of cabins.

Cegmnand otrers, when arrn Iig for a trip, will kindiy cammunicate with thse Comepay'aloai get or direct to Çounpany's oce:
TOROT, 41 EIag St lest. WIUUPM, 20 SU MsSwmt Avq. UMOIAI, ne o8 ae et Wet
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A
Y OU wiil always hear

Good Wor
for the
la à -

Maritime
via

$1.00O Su-ppýr, 7Breakfas4 75c
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eu~e&IF... New York ew<y

Brand" F... SBermuda every

CoffeIM3
14eau thiEe ernty "AVON"'

of S.tisfaci.a (11, 500 Tuai)

*~ B~dFrom New York

It is ba" a Trademark and e a cuflaas
a guaamteC. L ww ac 5 $5

lt isthe trademak o te Onk*"NHRSE

guaraulfre the qualiy of every wmNwYk

pund of cofice they seL.snao 40O"$7

Make sure tliat your calfee wl bc -tva De.2 a Z-.1

"ic »d dèliciaus and appeii&g by 4M 1
always buying guaranteed calie- H OA AL TWFCE O
ikeuvseai Brand-'MYULSAAUG

11and 2 paund uealed tins-nev«r SADMOUC& SONs. OP. & F. <ts

in ué. At allgrocems 33 stos stffl Ne r1

CHASIE S NO

,Aon MU4TUAL deI.n
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'"RoyaI Household"
-the flour that makes the Bread that
makes boys and girls grow strong and

cturdy.

Ogilvie Flu isCoLmtd Montreal
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SOUPS, ENTREES and DESSERTS e s
are ade RICH anid DELICIOUS, whkn that Stand

BORDENS teTs

BRAND EVAPORATED r, hard, rapid,
cofltiflus wrtng use

a Spencerian Pen. Its
M IL K great elasticity and smiooth

(Ugusweetened) points miake easy writing.

iused in prepar- "MN ERA
ing thein.StIP s

Iry it, and see outil, other because of the fine work-

"diffeence. an h high quality Spenoeraa

Sample card of 12-ail different sent for
BOI(DEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.. 6cpsae

E.I 1867. MMPUM 4 RMM.Y

COCOA
(M4APL LEAF LABEL)

is the most nourishing thing to
begin the day on. It is good, mnorn-
ing, noon and nlght-any t,îme.

It is an absoluteIy pure cocoa
of the f inest quaiity. It is health-
fui and nutrltious for young and
olci.

Give COWAN'S to your
children-dirink it yourseIf.

THE COWAN CO. LIMITED
TORONTO

12dâ
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The Nemesis
0f Ami,,erican.,

DYSPEPSIA, UI'RLENTLESS PIIRSUIR 0F MILLIONS 0F IPEOPI
ADTIIE MME 0F TIIEIR EXISTENCE.

The ancient Greeks had, among nuinerous pagan deities, a goddess
whose mission in the world, according to, Grecian mythology, wa6 to
aveuge wrongs,. to puxiish transgressions. of the law, hurnan and natural,
and to pur-sue relentlessly ail evil-doers, granting themn neither rest nor
pose. This hhiled goddess of punishment and vengeance was called
Noemesis, and whenevoe' a person suffered a series of misfortunes, after

c~omitingsome wrong, «t was 6aid that Nemesis was pursuing him.
Indigestion or Dyspopsia niay be rightly calleýd the Nemesis of the

Arneica peple as eaxy eeryone bas it, and once acquired it pur-
sue. is vctis umerifulynevr alowng her an retpeace o

cOmfort for a moment, until life becomes a positive burden. This coin-
plaint usually resuits from a violation of natural laws in recklessly abus-
in- the stomaeh by the excessive use of rich viands, pastry, condiments,
coftee, tea, aloohol and other things which tend to disturb and ýupëet di-
gestion, and which lead finally to a~ chronic dyspepsia with ail its dis-
sgreeable smptoms-Nature's puxiishmont for wilful infraction of her

It i. a true saying tbat «'you may lead a horse to water, but you can-
not akehimdrink,>' and it is alto a relatively easy matter te ingest al
sore o inigstiblo food into an unrosisting stýomach, but to digest, ahsorh

an siilate that food depends altogether upon the strength of the
atmch, the. amount of digestive juices it furnishes, and upon an unirn.

paired quality of those juicos.
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS is the best remedy in ail con-

ditions of impaired digestive ahility, and whenever the ,tomaeh, th.rough
woalcness and overwork, requires a digestive aid, t> assist it in performn-
ing it. functions properly and effciently. These tablots are coinpcsod of
a conibination of powerful digestive agents, in proper proportion, and
they bave been found te obtain, by far, the best resulte of any dyspepsia
preparation offered to the publie.

Th<,y not oxnly possess wonderful digestive powers theniselves, but
they 4<,o stmulate, tone up and activato the natural diges;tive secretions
of the stomach, adthese two irrosistible forces, acting together, soon
ri& one of every Lmpoi o! indgeton snd dyspopsia.

No one can be stronger than hie stomach. If this organ is out of
order, the ontire system is sure ta suffer. IL behooves one, thon, ta see
toit that the stomacl isl performing iL.. functions properly, in digesting al
the fod, and for this purpose there is no rernedy equal to Stuart's Dys-

puca package frein. your druggist for 50 cents at once, and rid
yousef 1ofth pusugNemnis of dyspepsisa. Send us your naipe and

addeg» ad . feesample will be forwarded ta you. Ad-dress F. A.
sutComnanv. 150 Stuart Building, Marsall, Mlek.
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Enijoymient in the Cup
The average Canadian drinks about a thou-

&and cups of tea in a year. In each one of
those thousand cups, when you use Red Rose
Tea, you get flavor that is deficious, aroma ta
is delightful and sinooth rich strength that
gratifies your taste for tea and creates Pa de-
sire for more. Your firut package of Red
Rose Tea wl be a revelation of enjoyinent
and wil show you why 80 many people say . ,,

RED ROSE TEA
dis good Tea" Ye« Q« WiII reCommnend k

a

ESSEINCE

FOR INVALIDS
INVALIJABLE IN AU. CASES Or
EXItALSTION AND ENFEEBLED

DIGESTION

Recommended by t8ft Medical
Professi TiWmoUgIt the worSie

Alg.at la. IlUBBIARD
27 coEEN $Ir., MoNrAI. P0

1 1 1

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Lanian's
FLORIA
WATEYs

Wtthoat exception the
best andi most poptilar

Toilet Perfune matie
tI(, Bathft iR cooling

Hanilkerchiet'aid for
genera1 Tiet iUNO it je
dl.-ighitfll: lifter Sinlg
it is imttply the very bbeut

thilug to lime.

Ask your Drugglst fer It
- - Acoept ne Substitute!
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<l'h. mian thai hath no music in himsegi,
Nor is not moved uith concord QI suedt soumis,

1* fifr lreasons, 3lratagcms and $poil,
The motion oj hi pirit are dull as nighM

Ami hi, affections dark as Erebus;
Ltno Yuch man b. truusied. ý- Saespeare.

Many men have music within themselves, but have
not acquired the power to express it. To ail such

&'urIap~ Jigee
PlaFer Iano

offers a perfea subetitute for musical ability. It is
sosimle "in adion, ao accurate in phrasrng, so

adaptable to temperament that anyone a
enco passtheinîterpretation of the greate:ft mafters

It is azeasy to play aGOURLAY-
ANGELUS as to read a book.
Gourlay-Angelus Pianos may also be pI.yed by hand in the

usual way.
Demostrtions of duis wonderful instrument at oui

warerooms. Catalogues and prices mailed free upon request.

A liberal .Ilowance for old pianos in exchange.

COURLAY, WINTEI & LEEMINO
189 YONGE 8TREET9 TORONTO
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H
Model 19
4 Cylludis,
30 to35

Horse-Power

PwSc.
$10975.00

F. 0. S Fc«

"Mcau.ghli -Buick"
The Car with the Best Reputation and the

Best Reasons for Having
that Reputation

WIadom. in1 ilotor car selection consista
principally in delay of purchasing-just
enougii delay to enable you 'o look carefully
into every make of car on the araket.

If all motorists posseused tis klnd of
iwom, an even langer percentage of the.
cars in use in Canada would b « "Mc-
Lauglilin Bulck'..Il

The cause of tacet motot, car troubles in
basty purchao-buyling on the. Ilsay-so" of
a slooh salesman.

Doa't ff. make that mistake, Don'tevez
take our word for it that the Il McLanghitl.
Buick ' la the. cnly car for you.

We do iionestiy be11ev. that-believe it se
strougly, in fact., as to f .. l confident thai a
complet. investigation and calai deliber.
tion will surely endin la our owning a

McLaugiiuin-Buick. '
Ail we auq in a chance to give you a

demontatiu
Write to-day for Ctalogue.

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., Lhuitewd
Hea.d Office and Factory: OSHAWA

TORON4TO GARAGE, COR. CHURCH AND RICHMOND> STREETS

75
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rnace miay be entirely controlled maid
ig down stairs. The N~ew Idea Regu-

ismsolid steel chains are connected to he 4raft
*kdamper n he fue rom, ndbouhtu
,er smooth working piilleys to a regulating board,

ai the hall or dining roow, or other place convenient

'e is tc

re desired.

76
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None So Good
Jams

Jeilies
Pickles

Presorves
Marma1ade
Chow Chow

p* -
Ilaturat flavor

'Food Products



w ith dical frateriDt7.
$2.00 ER VEA Publihod byTH ONTARIO PUBEISHNG CO., LmtdTrno n

Cup Bakei's Ccý
made by a
s c ie n t i fi

in plce ofcoffe. À bending of

tropical fruit

-01 î52 IMGIIEST AWARDSgd f or PtSuU 1
Postin erel C., ,td, Etabithd 180 orch~er Mass.

à ~ ~~~~~~~~~ BateCek JhUSA Bac os,8 t ee St., MuMmalma


